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LIBERAL POLICY
LESS TAXES

AND

MORE TRADE
THE PROPOSED TRADE ARRANGEMENT

WITH THE UNITED STATES

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
HON. W. 5. FIELDING

HON. SIDNEY FISHER
7^^

The Minister of Finance. 7//^' ^'^j

House of Commons, Feb. 2C, 1911.

Hon. W. 8. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) : Mr. Speaker, the action of this gov-
ernment in consenting to reopen negotia-
tions with tlie government of the United
States with a view to bringing about if pos-
sible a satisfactory reciprocal trade arrange-
ment, has been very severely criticised in

many quarter From that fact we may
properly infer that there must be some
people in this Dominion of Canada who hold
the opinion that the commercial policy of
the 32,000,000 people who live to the south
of us Is of no concern to the inhabitants of
this Dominion. No other conviction could
juitify the action of those who have ob-
jected to the opening of negotiations, one
may easily understand. Sir, that there would
be room tor difference of opinion as to thn
merits of any s i-rangements into which it

might be propossd to enter, but that there
should be opposition to the re-opening of
negotiations in response to the friendly ap-
proach of the L'nitcd States government
seems to us, in the light of history, to be
very strange indeed. Sir, .'or us, "for tjiis

goremment, for this parliament, for this

Dominion, to set itself against & discus-
sion of the question of the trade relations
between our country and the neighbouring
republic would be to emphatically reverse
the historic policy of the Dominion from the
first day of confederation >.'owi. to the pre-

sent time, and not only the policy of the
Dominion but the pre-confederation policy
of every province out of which the Domin-
ion was subsequently formed. Whether we
desire it or not. Sir. the conditions of our
two countries, lying side by side, must al-

ways make us of much interest one to the
other.

The 92,000,000 people to the south are
willing to acknowledge that they are in-

terested in the commercial policy of Canada,
and we representing 8,000,000 people are not
ashamed to confess that we have the deep-
est concern in the policy which those people
may , ^opt in relation to their commerce
with the world nt large. It is because we
have the feeling that there -s a mutual in-
trrest, that we have entered upon the nego-
tiations as to which it is my privilege now
to address you.

It ought not to be necessary to speak of

imn %



tlniK historic po!i<-y to which I have referred,
but in view of the very »tronjf actiott that
hu» Ijcen takoii hv niimy Kentl<-.mfn adverHe
to reoiprocity it uill he necesKiirv that I
"liull for 11 few iitoincntH recall Home of the
liiiim lactg of til.' hi-inrv of thin niattrr.
1 am |»r..imdiMl, aii.l iiiv cfillcnfruoa are per-
.'iiaded, that thoie wlio'have toriiied a ha»tv
Jiidfjnient upainwt rciiprority and apiinh't
rwiprm-ity ncpotiatioii* have not npoken
over their own dclihcrute judjfnient. nnd
now that the time ha« come that we are
able to disclose the results of our nejfotia-
tions, wr arc most hopeful, .Kir, tlint not
only the a. •,'<)tiation» tlipmselvcn he approv-
ed hut that the result of these nepotiationg
will he approved not only hv the country at
larfje hut by a preat number of the gentle-
men who have hitherto taken up that ad-
verse po-ition. Xot to go back any further
than a time within the luemorv of those
who are sitting within the sound of mj
voice, we have to recall the reciprocity-
treaty of 1854, which was a treaty cover-
ing a wide range of natural products. At
the time that treaty was arranged for be-
tween the then provinces of nritisn North
America and the United States, it natur-
ally received some criticism. No measure
of magnitude can at any time be presented
to a deliberate assembly or to a great peo-
ple without some kind of criticism being
found, but, I think I am correct in stating
that aft*r that treaty had been in opera-
tion for some j-ears it wa« recognized as be-
ing in the hig. tfst degree beneficial to the
provinces of British North America, and as
we thought beneficial also to the United
States. Be that as it may, when the time
came for the abrogation of that treaty in
1866, there was grave anxiety en th« part
of the people of British North America as
to the effect of that abrogation. Our trade
interests, it was thought then were so much
dependent upon the American market that
the abrogation of the treaty was naturally
a case of much alarm. And, every public
man in the provinces as they then were,
and every public man of responsible posi-
tion from that day to this in the Dominion
of Canada has reoli/ed the necessity of try-
ing to cultivate good trade relations with
the United States. From 1854 to 1866 the
treaty was in operation. That brought us
down to the very eve of confederation. Con-
federation dates frbm 1867, and one of the
arguments very frequently used in support
of the union movement was that in view
of the abrogation of the treaty with the
United States it was desirable that the pro-
vinces should be united in order that they
might be stronger in their eflTorts to bring
about a readjustment of our commercial
relations and the procuring of a new treaty.

So. from the beginning of confederation
this desire for reciprocity became the estab-
lished policy of the country. It was the
established policy, not of one political
party, but it was the policy of all political

parties that have had to do with the gov-
ernment of Canada. In 1868 in t^c first year
of confederation, there wai* enacted in" the
tariff of that year a standing offer of re-
tiprority to the United States. The men
of that day who controlled the government
of Canada felt that us one oi their lirht
liteps. they must make thi* declaration lliat
tlu'y dvsired to renew !<ome reciprocal ar-
rangement with the people of the United
States. Accordingly, there was carried into
the tariff of 1868, the first tariff after con-
federation, that standing offer of ri'ciprocity
to the United States. In 186!> Sir .loh'n
liose, then, if I mistake not, occupying tlic

position wliich I now have the honour to
till, was sent to the United States as a
delegate from the Canadian government to
endeavour to bring about reciprocity. In
1870, in the tariff legislation of that time,
the standing offer was again inserted. It
was changed some vhat in form, but it was
renewed in pnncip.e and in substance. In
1871 Sir John Macdonald was concerned in
the negotiation of what was then called the
treaty of Washington, and he endeavoured
to bring about commercial reciprocity, as
well as settle the other matters that 'were
nfterwards dealt with in the treaty, but he
was, as his predecessors had been, unsuc-
cessful in establirhing better commercial
relations. In 1874 a change of government
took place, the government of Hon. Alex-
ander Mackenzie came into power, and Mr.
Mackenzie again took up the question of
reciprocity. Indeed, in th« Liberal plat-
form adopted by the convention of 1803.
this common desire, not desire peculiar
to the Liberal party, but desire, common
to ail public men, found expression in a
resolution in favour of reciprocity. So that,
in the days of the Liberal government and
in the days of the Conservative government
this desire for reciprocity has at all time
been found. The Mackenzie government
dispatched Senator George Brown, of To-
ronto, to Washington for the purpose of
negotiating a treaty and a treaty was pre-
pared at that time, but the United States
failed to ratify it. In 1878, in the days
of what our friends opposite call the Na-
tional Policy, one of the strongest argu-
ments which they used in many quarters
was that the National Policy should be
adopted as a means of forcing the Ameri-
cans to give us a new rec-procity treaty.
In the first tariff, the so-called Na tional
Policy, adopted in 1879, a standing offer was
made and the terms in which it was made
were sufficiently Interesting in view of what
has now been ccomplished to justify me
in taking the t me of the House for a mo-
ment by reading them. In section 6 of
the Tariff Act of 1879 there i* this standing
offer:

—

"Any or all of the following articles, that
is to say; animals of al! kinds. <jrepn fniit.
hay, straw, bran, seeds of all kinds, vepet-
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ablcs (inrliidini; potntcwii and other rooto),

plants, trees and Klirubs, coal ami coko,

Hult, liopfi, wheat, {HMA iinil bean*, hurley,

rye, otitii, Indian rum, biickwlieat and all

other grain, Hour of wheal and llour of rye,

Indian meal and oatmeal, and Hour of meal
ot any other pruin, butter, line-e, (isli

(Halted or Hiiioked), lard, tallow, meats
(freuli, suited or Hmoked), and lumber, may

. l»e imported into Canada free of duty, or

at a less rate of duty than i> pro\ idcd by
thi* Act, upon proclamation of the (iovcr-

nor in Council, whicli may be i>-ued when-
ever it appears to liii« hati-fact uri tliat simi-

lar article* from Canada may l)e imported
into the United States free of duty, or at

a rate of duty not exceedinjf that payable
on the same under sucli proclamation when
imported into Canada."

So you will fee. Sir, that our Con»*rva-
tive friends, upon cominj{ into power in

1878-1), deemed it necessary as one of their

lirat steps that they should proclaim to the

world their desire to re-estublisli reciprocal

trade relations w itli the United States. That
principle was c'^ainucd in their tariff from
year to year with some cbanpe of form, but
not in principle, no that down to the duy
when the Conservative party retired from
ofT'ce in 1890 this desire to obtain recipro-

city with the United States was to be found
upon the statute-book, in budget speeches
and in everythinj; wherein they proclaimed
the commercial policy of Canada.

\ow, we turn to the change of adminis-
tration in 1896. I have already said that in

the Liberal platform of 1893 reciprocity oc-

cupied a prominent part and soon after this
' government came into power—indeed, if my

memory is correct, even before parliament
assembled—two members of the government
were sent to Washington with the view of
ascertaining what might be done in the
way of reciprocal treaty arrangements.
They did not find the situation favourable
nnd they came back to their colleagues and
reported that they were not able to accom-
plish anything. There is one incident in

this history that I have forgotten that is

- of importance and that is that in the year
1891 the dissolution of parliament is order-

;
ed by the Conservative government of the

I d^y upon the ground that they regarded
the reciprocity question as so important
that they required a mandate from the peo-

i pie of the Dominion to enable them to pro-
* ceed to Washington and deal with that
•' qutstion. The Liberal party of the day also

was in favour of reciprocity. Both parties

declared for reciprocity at that time and

fthe only question was as to which onr
could get the largest degree of reciprocity.

' So. if we follow it from day to day and

_^ from year to year, taking the history of

it the reciprocity treaty of 1854, the early

M years of confederation, the period in con-

Inection
with the national policy and the

period since the change in administration

down to the joint high commission of 1808-9,

we liml that throughout all tlici!'.' year»,

wl'.i -vur dilliTcnce tliere nuiy have been

a iiongst the pulilic men of our coimtry on
other Hubjects, lliere >ias no difference of

opinion as to the groat importance and do

sirubility of re-establisliing rooiprociil trade

relation* with the United States of America.
Now, in v'ow of the history w!nch I have

so hurriedly prewentoil to you. and with
which many lion u'ontlomoti in the Ilouso

are more intimately aoqnaintod than I am.
would it not liave boon a -triiii(.'o pnM-ood-

ing, if this govornnu'iit had rol'usod to en
lortain the friendly aproaches of the

I'roHidont of the United States, and to join

in a conforonpo to s4'.> whothor «r not some-
thing cciulil be brought about in tlie way of
reciprocity? That was the position in

which wo found ourselves and I confess, it

was with much stirprise liiat we founiT the
many niunil'ostations of opposition. .-Vgain,

1 say 1 am persjiadwl that the gentlemen
who on the public platform or in the press

took such strong ground agiiinst our action,
di<l not give u* the Ix'nolit of their well

considered judgment. 1 am going to appeal
to them to revise that judgment, to give a
fair consideration to the project we are
about to submit to them, and in all sincer-

ity I say 1 am most hopeful indeed that
what we have to propose will not be re-

garded as a matter of party conte!*t, but as
something which if it can be brought al>out
by tiie joint action of this parliament and
the Congress of the United States, will
work out for the good of the Dominion and
we trust for tlie good of the United States
as well.

These negotiations, Sir, may be said to

have commenced nearly a year ago. Tiiey

took u- first the shape of a communication
from the Secretary of State of the United
States to Hon. Mr. Bryce, His Majesty's

amba-^--ulor at Washington, and the mat-
ter bi ig one purely of a Canadian char-

acter, -Mr. Bryce, like the very sensible

ambassador he is, turned it over to the gov-

ernment of Canada for consideration and
from that >me down to the present these

negotiations have been conducted directly

between minister* of the government at
Ottawa and the Secretary of Statcsi or the

officers of the IX'partment of State at Wash-
ington. 1 wish to say in that connection

that at every stage of the matter we h»"e
been favoured with the cordial symp diy
and co-operation of the distinguished am-
bassador at Washington, and that on many
occasions we found his co-operation and
sympathy and a.ivice of the utmost value

to us. I desire in this public way to ack-

nowledge the service ho lias just rendered
in his capacity as ambassador for His Ma-
jesty.

The United States tariff was revised »
year or two ago, and the world received

what is known as the Payne- Aldrich tariff.

That tariff brought out an embarrassing



"itimtion between tli« United 8t«tM htiiI
mime coiintrien, purticulurly lietwi-.-n tin-
Lulled .Stale* uiiil fiirmila. The fiijne-
AMrich turill provideil thur what wu* cull-
ed the muxiimiMi tunir, ii very liijfli lariir,
iind l»e imposed «n tlie products of all louii-
trie» to whifli tliat tnnir applied. It wan
Willi in tlie courRO of the diHcu^sion^ aris-
iiiK out ot our uetion in .conneetion with
the matter th;it Mr. T;ift, the president,
would never \ui\r put the maximum I If

on Canada. Th:i' hax iH-en very freipii : ly
i«aid. .Now if the nituation hud really been
u» it «eei 1 to lie in the miniU of the
pi tiemen ho made that criticiiim, I

Nlu>uld have been dinpo-ed to agree with
them, r will frankly say that 1 do not
think Mr. Tuft ever detireil to impo.<H> the
maximum tarilf upon the products of Can-
odu. The misfortune w.ta that Connren* hud
impo«e<l the tarilT. it was ntit a ipu-stion of
Mr. Taft doing it an CoriRress had pu. that
tardf on and deolared thitt on and ufter n
ffiven date the products of all countries not
exempted by cpccial action of the president
nhould JK'come subject to tlio maximum
taiifT. The maximum tariff e.\.,ited and
was coming into operation in a few days.
It was not a question of Mr. Taft putting
it on, but of Mr. Taft being induced to take
it otr, as he had the power to do. The
IVesident of the United States, as one
ev' ence of his sincere desire to avoid trou-
ble with Canada on that question, did us
the honour of inviting a member of this
ffovernment to proceeil to Albany to meet
him and discuss the matter, lie came a long
way from his cupital and not very far from
our own and was pleased to discuss the
question there with a minister of the (.'an-

adian governmet.t. My colleagues did mo
the honour of sending me on th t mission.
I have said bef.jre and rpf)eat that at my
first interview with that distinguished
statesman, the President of the United
States, 1 became satisfied that lie wus ani-
mated by the warmest desire to make a fair
and just and friendly arrangement with
Canada. As I have already said, it was
not a question of putting oii the maximum
tariff, it was a question of iking it off,

and I found that the Presiaent of the Unit-
ed .States was willing to take it iff if we
could give him some decent excuse to do
so under the terms of the American t riff

law. We made a few changes a few con-
cessions of no earthly importance, so small
and trifling that I am sure hardly any of
us in the House could remember to-day
what they were. But they served the pur-
pose, they were enough to give Mr. Taft
the reason and excuse he desird and ac-
cordingly he issued his proclamation that
Canada should not be placed under the dis-
advantage of the maximum tariff, which if

applied would undoubtedly have done harm
on both sides, most certainly to large buoi-
ness interests In Canada. Out of the nego-
tiations at that time have sprung the larger

neirotlationn of a more recent dote. W«
were invited by the President and the Sec-
retary of State, .Mr. Kno\, to take up the
greater question of a reciprocal trade n-

rangement. The arrangements we m
nearly a year ago, last March, were of «i.

a snnill and trifling character that nobody
could have regarded them as a final adjust-
Hient of oMr tariff ijuestion and we readily
lesponded to the suggestion of the Presi-
dent that we should me<'t him anil his cabi-
net ministers for the consideration of 'he
juestion along broader lines.

Mr. Kf).STER. Was it in any wav- one of
the conditions on which President Taft con-
lifnted to excuse Canudu and lift her out
of the rather embarrassing condition, that
in iddition to the concessions which we
gave in a tariff sepse, tin-re should lie an
undertaking, iniplie<l or e\press<'(l, that that
action should be followed by negutiationt
for a trade treaty?

Mr. FIELOtXri. As a matter of condi-
tion, no. Till re was no question, under-
standing, arrangement, condition or sug-
gestion as between Mr. Taft and the Cana-
dian government that i» not set forth in
the correspondence which has b en in the
possession of the House for the last ten
mo iths. That correspcndence clearly shows
that Mr. Taft expressed an earnest desire
to have a disc\ission on broader lines and
th it on behalf of our colleagues we agreed
that that discussion should take place; but
it was not a condition of Mr. Taft taking
any action at that moment, it was a mat-
ter which .e jointly desired, which he had
suggested, and which we were very liappy
to agree to.

I have. Sir, referred thus to the earlier
stages of these negotiations, and brought
the story down to a very recent date. I

have pointed out that the desire for reci-
procity was not a party matter, that it

was universal, and we felt, as; we lad a
right to teel, that we were bound to take
advantage of any opportunity that offered
to bring about that more desirable arrange-
ment of trade between the United States
and Canada for which thi^ country had been
seeking for the last half century. That waa
the potvition in which we found ourselves.
If we thought the moment was favourable,
if in view of that history which I have so
briefly referred to, we thought the psycho-
logical moment had come when we "could
deal with the United States in a more fav-
ourable manner, if we thought they had re-
pented, if I may use the expression, of th*
error of their wa\-s, that they had seen
they could not afford to treat" Canada in

the way they had b«8n treatin,i Ikt in by-
pone years, if they had r->ached that happy
frame of mind, was l our duty to refuse
to meet tWm, or was it our duty to meet
them and say: We are glad, brethren, you
think better of the situation, we are w-ill-
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•M to alt dotra Md 41mum thL matUr in
• fair and gaMroaa apirlt.
Wa hava, then, prooaadiog along thcta

ilnaa, aad wt hava eonduetad nagotiationt
flrat at OtUwa and afterward* at Waah-
ington. covarlng tba whola qumtion of
trada ralationi. Wa bava now bc«n able
to eoma to an undaraUnding, and if wa
bar* baan abia to bring about aoina of the
good raaulta for whieh thia country he»
baan aaaking for many yeara, 1 earneitly
bopa tbat tba action will be one in which
all partiaa in thia Houm and in tl.ia coun-
try w;II oa able to join and lay, that that
la for the good of Canada and for the good
of the Unitad State* aa well. Let me pro-
eaad to tall you, flrit in a aummary way
and nfUrwarda in detail, exactly what that
arrangement ia.

In the flrat place, i am glad to be able
to tell the Uouae that at a »ary early atage
n our negotiatioaa, aeveral months ago,
indaad, we informed the repreaentativea

i..,**^
United SUtes government that

while we daaired to mu a a friendly reci-
procal arrangaircnt, while we were moat
anxioua to broaden our trade lelationa and
to eatabliah and continue friendly rela-
tione with them, we believed that could
be now brought about aa well by mutual
legiilatton, aa by the more definite form of
a treatv; and therefore we informed them
that while we were prepared to proceed
with the negotiatioaa and to make tiie ar-
ranmmant aa broad and generou* aa we
could, it muat b unduritood that w«, pre
fcrred the form of concurrent legislation,
and that It waa not our purpoao to bind
the Dominion ol Canada or the United
Statea in the way of a treaty.

Mr. FOSTER. Can the minister cive
about tht date at which that information
waa aent to Waahingtont

Mr. FIELDINO. It waa neve- aent to
Wivahin^ton by any communicatiuii. It oc-
cur.ed in the persMal communications be-
twe« n the representatives of the grvernineut
and tboae of the United States.

Ml. FOSTER. The date of that!

Mr. FIELDING. It occurred in the city
of OtUwa, at the time the delegates from
the United States were here. cannot
give my hon. friend the exact date. Inti-
mation waa given that while we were
anxioua to havt au arraLgement, we pre-
ferred that thero should be no treaty, ant
we thought we could ahow that the ar-
ran^ment could be made useful and ef-
fective without the formal binding of a
Meaty. It will, therefore, be found, in the
document which I shall read presently,
that we have made no binding arrange-
niont—that if this arangemeat whieh I
anall preaent to you, oommenda it»elf to
your Judgment, ia found to be advantag-
eoaa, it will continue, but if on reaaonable
tr.al, it ia found in any way to be unfaT-

ourable to the Dominion of Canada, th*
govarniiient and the parliament i the day.
are absolutely free at any tinu to change
the arrangement, a*id n.il>ody will hava any
right to complain.

The next point ia that wa have arranged
that theie ahull be a large free list. We
have agreed upon a scliedule containing a
lar^e nuniber of article* which are to be
reciprocally free. Theae are chiefly what
are called natural producta, thougn there
are some thing* in them which would
haHly be clasaifled in that way. Soma of
these thing* are alreai'y free in Canada,
but nave be«a aubiect to di ty in the
United State*. We have been able to ar-
range that the United Statea ahaP take
off the duty, and, therefore, instead of hav-
ing what Bum« of our hon. friend* have
Mometime* called a lop-sided free trade,
tliere will be real free trade in this matter,
and the thing that it free in Canada shall
also be free in the United Statea.

In another schedule we have provided a
rather numeroua list of items on which
there <)hall be a common rate of duty in
both countries. A very cotnmon criticism
on the part of gentlemen who have not
viewed this matter aa favourably as we
would have wishtd, has been: If the United
Statfl* want to i ke a tariff arrangement
with you, let tlieui come down to your
rates of duty. It seitmed to be taken for
>;ranted that that wts what the United
Statea would not do. Hut that la exactly
what we asked them to do, and what they
have agreed to do, respecting a large num-
ber of articles. They have not only come
down to our rates, but in some case* they
have come helow it, and in those caaee, in
order to reach that common rate, we have
had to make reduction*. Bu aa our tariff
ia a moderate one, while theirs, in the
main, is a high tariff, the result haa ueen
that, in order to arrive at a common rate,
we have had to m-.ke only niclerate reduc-
tiona, while they, in many cas >, have had
to make quite large reductions. There are
a tew exceptions to this general rule. We
ff und a few casea with which we desired
to deal, but with respect to which we were
not able to agree upon a common rate. In
80T le instances it was not so much the
rate itself as the classification and the
phraseology. Dealing with these cases aa
exceptions, we have provided one schedule
of articles on which the United States im-
pose the rates of duties therein mentioned
on the products of Can. da, and another
schedule 'f articles on w lich Canada may
impose tl". rates of duties therein men-
tioned on tne products of t.ie United States.
The idea of reciprocity is in the arrange-
ment, but it does not require both countnea
to adopt tlis same rate or the same clasaifl-
cation. These two schedules, however, wlil
be found to contain not many items.

Mr. BCRDEN (Halifax). If there ia
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Mr. CUURIK (Simcoe). I, there anychange n the duty on slack coal?

! ni; . ."* "•"° *=''""«« '" "'• duty on
slack coal cominj{ into Canada, but there
IS a very important chanRe in the duty onslack rni,} jroing int > the United States.
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tha all slack coal shall be deemed coal
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tnited State*, and desires to build up aurge trade in that country in .slack coalfound Itself s,;bjcct to this' condition, thawhat It regarded as slack coal wa, remrded

^IJ^^ F" !^ ''^''"«* "« ^O'-*' «creene^ andheld dutiable at the rate of 45 cents perton. We protested against that and weasked that the duty of 15 cents per ton on

all kinds, including washed coal.
Another item is that of coke. Coke isfree ,„ o,„„d^ ^ut dutiable in the Unite

adl »^H
^^t"'"," ^"'l as free in Canada, and our American friends haveagreed I think that hon. gentlemen in'

hia w,II be very glad to hear that new«
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aulto willing to have raciprocWy with
iem. They laid: We are quite wiUing

to do that if you provide that the regula-
tioM which exist in some of your provlncea
with regard to the shipment of pulpwood
•hall be removed. Of course, there could
be but one answer that that. We have noth-mg to do with the provincial regulations.
These regulations have been made by the
provincial governments in acordanee with
what they believed to be the best interests of
their respective provinces, and whether they
are good or bad regulations was not for us
to debate with our friends of the United
States. And so we had to say to them: If
you propose to put any such limitations upon
the arrangement we cannot object to your
doing for yourselves what you think best
respecting the terms and conditions upon
which you will admit our paper into your
country; you have the right to impose these
conditions, and if they do not suit Canada
no harm is done; but we on our side will
not agre to make paper and pulp and these
articles free in Canada until you have made
them free into your country from every
province and part of the Dominion of Can-
ada. So the matter stands in this way: that
they will put in their tariff, as set forth in
their correspondence with us, an item that
these various grades of pulp and paper shall
be made free if there be no regulations,
either in the form of an export duty or in
the form of the provincial regulations inter-
fering with the shipments of pulpwood.
Wherever that condition arises they will
make paper free. We said: All right, but
that is no good to us and we will not make
your paper free in Canada until you re-
move the restriction.

Now, there was one other question. It
has always been a matter of complaint
against the United States (and I may say
it has sometimes been a matter of com-
plaint against my good friend the Minis-
ter of Customs) that the pious intentions
of tariff makers are sadly interfered with
by the administration which makes the
regulations, and so we thought it neces-
sary to bring that question to the notice
of our American friends. As these regu-
lations may arise from time to time, it
was impossible to deal with them in de-
tail, but what we thought we ought to do
was to obtain on both sides a declaration
that there should be no interference by
means of vexatious regulations with the
good intentions of this reciprocal arrange-
ment, and that both parties would sin-
cerely and earnestly endeavour to facili-
tate trade along the lines contemplated.
It is set forth in our correspondence that
if any regulation is found to work adversely
either partjr would have the right to make
representations concerning it, and it would
endeavour to remove any regulation as to
which there was found just cause of com-
plaint

There is one other question, before I

come to deal with the correspondence ud
the schedules, namelr, th« very important
branch of our national industry which
touches tiie flah question. Csnada has
never enjoyed the advantage of free flih
into the United States except upon the
condition that she should grant the United
States not only similar pnvileges, but the
right to fish in the national waters of
Canada. That was a condition of the old
reciprocity treaty, and under that condi-
tion very satisfactory progress in our llsh-
enes was made. There are some people in
pur country to-day who attach so much
importance to the item of free llsh that
they would be wilUng, in order to obtain
It, to give to our American friends the
right to fish in our waters. We do not
think that this represents the national
sentiment. We said to our American
friends that we were willing to meet themm the exchange of commodities, that we
conld not discuss this question at all of giv-
ing them free fishing, and pratically at an
early stage m the negotiations that feature
was eliminated. One thing further we have
done: We have secured, I may say uncon-
ditionally, for the first time what is regard-
ed as the very substantial advantage of the
free admission of our fish of all kinds into
the United States markets. In what is com-
monly called the Chamberhdn-Bayard treaty
made between Mr. Chamberlain and Sir
Charles Tupper on the one side and Mr
Bayard, of the United States, on the other!
in the year 1888, provision was made for
free fish being admitted into the United
States, and the condition set forth in that
trMty was that Canada should give to the
hshermen of the United States ceHain com-
mercial privileges su-h as the right to come
into our ports and obtain bait, ice, and
supplies, and to ship crews, and transfer
their fish. These commercial privileges
were to be granted free of all charge and
cost to the United States in exchange for the
privilege of free fish.

It was admitted at that time that the
treaty would probably be ratified; but as
there might be some delay in its ratifica-
tion, and with a view of avoiding the fric-
tion which unhappily was existing in re-
lation to our fisheries, there was put intc
the form of a protocol what was common-
ly known as the modus vivendi, in which
It was declared that for a period of two
years, that being the period within which

117?? u°A^^} .""* '""^^ty ^""M be ratified,
the United States would be allowed to en-
loy these commercial privileges by a license

„°f^.i"'"'^*'' ""if
««»«""«» at the c^of $1.50 per ton. That arrangement, which

ed dowTi to the present time. The treatvwas not ratified, the American goverSwas not able to seenrs its ratffleation in

dr»w»1° „V *^"* '»»?»«eh as the with-drawal of the modus vivendi, it wasthought, might lead to some friction and



some embaragsment. the government de-
cided to let it remain in operation, and
It uas so remained down to the present
tune We get a few thousand dollars from
the licenses whieh are so issued to our
Ayneripan friends. We are not concerned
with the few thousand dollars we get from
these licenses, but we insist upon issuing
the licenses as a vindicntinn of our national
right. Once we have gained a recognition,
as we now have, of our right to these
fisheries, we do not care about the trump-
ery sum of $1 which we get for each of
those licenses, but the license must be is-
sued as a vindication of Canada's national
right. So It ^\ill be seen thp.i that whichwe failed to aeofmpllsh u-.r.er the Cham-
berlain-Bayard trea;.7. that which was to
be given free from the United States in re-
turn for free fish, we are securing to-dayWe are accomplishing exactly what they
sought to secure in the Chamberlain-Bayard
treaty, but which unfortunately was never
acomplished, because that treaty never
went into operation.

I think I have called attention to all
the specijj features of this arrangement,
and now I propose to present to the House
the form m which this arrangement is
made. The decision that was reached was
that my hon. friend the Minister of Cus-
toms and mvself

Mr. BITRRELL. Would the hon. gen-
tleman permit me to ask him how the new
arrangement affects fruitf

Mr. FIELDING. When I read the sche-
dules, my hon. friend will find that fruit
IS made reciprocally free.

duJfst
^^^°^^^- '^f't »!>''"* (iaiT pro-

^^Mr. FIELDING. Dairy products are

Mr MONK. What about garden pro-
duce t

'

Mr. FIELDING Vegetables are free I
was saying that he form in which this
arrangement is mnde is an agreement that
iiiy hon. colleague and mvself should ad-
dress to the Secretary of State a letter set-
ting forth our understanding of what had
been mutually determined, and inviting him
to confirm it. I will now read the letter:

"Washington, January 21, 1911.
"Dear Mr. Secretary,—
"1 The negotiations initiated by the

f resident several months ago through your
communication to His Excelencv the British
.-embassador respecting a reciprocal tariff
arrangement between the TTnited States and
'anada, and since c.Trrierl nn directl" be-
twmn representatives of the government of
the two countries, have now, we are happy to
s../, reached a stage which gives reasonable
assurance of a conclusion satisfactory to
nnth conntriea.

* "f"
^* ^e«ire to set forth what we under-

stand to be the contemplated arrangement,
and to ask you to confirm it.

"3. It is agreed that the desired tariff
changes shall not take the formal shape of a
treaty, but that the governments of the two
countries will use their utmost efforts to
bring about such changes by concurrent leg-
islation at Washington and Ottawa.

4. The governments of the tw countries
having made this agreement from the con-
viction that, if confirmed bv the necessary
legisative authorities, it will benefit the
people on both sides of the border line wemay reasonably Jiope and expect that th«
arrangement, if so confirmed, will remain
in operation for a considerable period. Only
this expectation on the part of both govern-
ments would justify the time and labour
that have been employed in the maturing of
*'?®^.P""°P°sp<i measures. Nevertheless, it is
Iistinctly understood that we do not at-
tempt to bind for the future the action of
the united States congress or the parlia-
ment of Canada, but that each of these
authorities shall be absolutely free to makeany changes of tariff policy or of any other
matter covered by the present arrangement
that may be deemed expedient. We look
for the continuance of the arran-ement, not
because either party is bound to it, but be-
cause of our conviction that the more liberal
trade policy thus to be established will beviewed by the people of the United Statesand i-anada as one which will strengthen
the friendly relations now happilv prevail-
inff and promote the commercial" interests
ot both countries.
"5. As respects a considerable list of ar-

ticles produced in both countries, we have
been able to agree that they shall be recipro-
cally free. A list of the articles to be ad-
nutted free of duty into the United Stateswhen imported from Canada, and into Can-ada when imported from t!ie United States
as set forth in Schedule A.
"6. As respects another group of .nrticleswe have been able to agree upon common

r.TtPs of duty to be npplied to such articleswhen imported into tlin TTnited States fromCanada or into Canada from the United
States. A list of tli,.so articles, with the
rates of duty, is set forth in Schedule B.

thII^;j,I"o!J ^l"^
instances ,t has been found

that the adoption of a.common rate will he
inconvenient, acid, therefore, exceptions have
to be made.

"8. Schedule C specifies articles uponwhich the United States will lew the ratestherein set forth when such articles are imported from Canada.

rr-h-l'n
^<'5^''"'.^, P specifies articles upon

fhTunis ^•;:?es"*''-'^'
"« ""^-*-' '--

l,nl'J?:I7''^^*"P^''' *" *^'' •discussions thathave taken place concerning the duties uponthe several grades of p„lp*^ printing pa^e"



4c—mechan.callj ground wood pulp, chemi-
cal wood p„!p. l,|r.oI,P.l iuM nMl,1oMrlH.,l
Bewi pr,ntin« ,,aper „n,l othor printing
paper, and boar.l made from woo.l pulp, of
the value not exiwdinj; fn„r cents perpound at the place of shipment—ne note
that you desire to provide that such articles
from Canada shall ho made free of duty in
tho United States only upon certain condi-
tions respecting the shipment of pulp wood
rrom Canada. Tt is ne..cssnry that wo should
point out that this is a mutt.'r in which we
are not in a position to make anr agree-
ment. The restrictions at present "existing
in Canada are of a provincial character.
Ihey have been adopted bv several of the
provinces with regard to what av believed
to be_ provincial interests. We have neither
the right nor the desire to interfere with
the provincial authorities in the free exer-
cise

_
of their constitutional powers in the

administration of their public lands The
provisions you are proposing to make re-
specting the conditions upon which these
classes of pnlp and paper may be imported
into the United States free of dntv must
necessarily be for the present inoperative
Whether the provincial trovernmpnts will de-
sire to in any way modify their regulations
with a view to securing the free admission
of pulp and paper from their provinces into
the market of the United states must be a
question for the provincial authorities to de-
cide. In the meantime, the present duties on
pulp and paper imported from the United
States into Canada will remain. Whenever
pulp and paper of the claseg alrcadv men-
tioned are admitted into the United States
free of duty from all parts of Canada thm
similar articles, when imported from the
United States shall be admitted into Canada
free of duty.
'Ml. The tariff changes proposed might

not alone be sufficient to fullv brins; about
the more favourable conditions which both
parties desire. Tt is conceivable that cus-
toms regulations which are deemed c^sentii!
in some cases might operate unf^ivourablv
upon the trade between the Unite.l States
and Canada, and that such reguht'ons ifmade without due regard to the special con-
ditions of the two countries, might to some
extent defeat the good purposes of the pre-
sent arrangement. Tt is agreed that the
utmost care shall be taken bv both govern-
ments to see that only such customs reguiji
tions are adopted as are reasonablv necessarv
for the protection of the Treasury against
fraud: that no regulations shall be made o-
mamtamed which unreaponablv hampers the
more liberal exchange of commodities now
proposed: that representatitions on either
SI •> as to the unfavourable operation of anv
reffulatinn will receive from the other all due
considpT-atTon. tritli fhr rnrnest piiri'ose of
removing anv just cause of complaint- and
that, if further legislation is found neces-
sary to enable either government to carry
out the pijrpo«e of this provinsion, such

10

lep dation will be sought from congreM or
parliament as the case may be.

"12. The govern) .nt of Canada agree
that, untd otherwise determined bv them,
the licenses hitherto issued to United State*
nshing vessels under the provisions of sec-
tion 3 of chapter 47 of the Revised Statutes
of Canaila, granting to such vessels certain
privileges on the Atlantic coast of Canada
shall continue to be issue.1 and that the fee
to be paid to the government of Canada for
such license by the owner or commander ofany such TJnited States vessel shall here-
after be one dollar per annum.
"13 It is understood that upon a day and

hour to be agreed upon between the two
governments, the President of the United
Mates will communicate to congress the con-
cbis.ons now reached and recommend the
adoption of such legislation as may be neces-
sary on the part of the United States to give
effect to the proposed arrangement.
"14 Tt is mderstnod that simultaneously

with the sending of surh communication to
the TTnited States congress bv the President,
the Canadian government will communicate
to the parliament of Canada the conclusionsnow reached, and will thereupon take the
necessary steps to procure such legislation
a. IS required to give effect to the proposed
arrangement.

ir'-V'l- o.'""'"
'^ff'«'a""n on the part of the

imited States may contain a provision that
it shall not come into operation until the
inited States government are assured that
corresponding legislation has been or will
he passed by the parliament of Canada; and
in like manner the legislation on the part
of Canada may contain a provision that it
shall not come into operation until the gov-
e.nment of Canada are assured that corre-
sponding legislation has been passed or will
be passed by the congress of the United
otates.

"Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) "W. S. FIELDrNG.
"WM. PATTERSON'."

The Honourable P. C. Knox,
Secretary of State,

Washington, D.C.

Mr. MACLEAN (York). Does that mean
that all or none must be accepted on be-
half of each government?

Mr. FTELDTNG.
say, yes.

Mr T^ORDEN (Halifax). Is it an indi-
visible agreement!

^f'Vw^^i^™"- ^ ^°"''l th'-'k so- «.
cept that if we should attempt to ^akechanges our American friends would beequally read.y to make changes, and T am
afraid that there would be danger of ournot making any agreement at all. In that
sense. I would say, yes; it would be all ornone, although parliament, of eonw

Practically, T would



would have the abwluto right to mako anychanges it saw fit.
^

\.^'\^^\^^^. (^°''')- " '^i" ^ ""b-jett to moUiQcation or the re-oneninit of
negotiantionaf

i="iug oi

b,.f ""r ^'.t^!'^^^,^-
^' '"'«''» be possible,but I am bound to sa> that 1 think thetime 18 exceedingly favourable for the

accomplishment of this purpose, if weagree that it is desirable, anu any attemptmade to delay it by further negotiations, 1am atraid, would put in peril the whole
arrangement. However, parliament is
absolutely tree to tieat the matter as itdeems best. Let me now read the reply of
the Secretary of State, the Hon. P CKnox:

—

^'

"Department of State, Washington,

"January 21, 1911.
"The Honourable W. S. Fielding, and
"The Honourable William Patterson,

'

' Washington.

"Gentlemen,—! have the honour to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion of this date in relation to the negotia-
toins initiated by the PresidPut several
months ago for the reciprocal trade arranee-
rcent between the United States and Can-
ada, in which you set forth and ask me to
conhrni your understanding of the results
Of our recent conferences in continuation of
these negotiations.

"1 take great pleasure in replying thatyour statement of the proposed arrangement
18 entirely in accord witu my understanding

charge of $1.00 per ton for each vessel haa
been rcquireil is most gratifying.
"1 liiariily concur in your statement of

the purjiiises inspiring the negotiations and in
the vierts expressed by you as to the mutual
benelit to be derived by both countries in
the eveut our work is confirmed, and I take
this opportunity to assure you, on behalf of
the I'risideut, of his appreciation of the cor-
dial spirit in which you have met us in theae
negotiations.

'

' 1 have the honour to be, gentlemen,
'

' Vour obedient servant.

(Signed) "P. C. KNOX."
Air. MACLEAN (York). In case the

congress of the United States or the par-
liament of this country should alter in any
way the tarilf as fixed by this negotiation,
what would happen f Would it be, as you
were, in regard to everythingf

Mr. FIELDING. Each party ia abso-
lutely free to make its tariff in accordance
with whatever it believes to be the interest
ot the United States ou the one side or
the iutrest of Canada on the other.

Mr. MACLEAN (York). What would
happen then? Would everything then go
back to the old condition ?

of it.

^u'!^'
'* ^ matter of some regret on our part

that we have been unable to adjust our
dillereuces on the subjec-t of wood pulp, pulpwood and print paper. We recognize the
dihiculties to which you refer growing out
of the nature of the relations between the
Domiuioii aud the provincial govcrumeuts,
and lor the present we must be content with
the conditional arrangement which has b«n

le'tter'*''
'" ^*^''^''"'® '^ attached to your

"1 fully ai'prociate the importance, towhich you call attention, of not permittinji a
too rigid customs administration to inter-
fere with the successful oi)eration of our
agreement, if it is approved by the Con-
gress of the United States and 'the i.arlia-
mcnt of Canada, and 1 desire to oonfirm
your statement of our understanding on
this point. I am satisfied that the spirit
evinced on both sides f;ives assurance that
evory effort will be made to secure the full
measure of benefit which is contcnipJated in
entering into this arrangement.
"The assurance that you give that theDominion government proposes to require

only a nominal fee from the fishing vessels
of the United States for the privfleges in
Canadian niters for which heretofore a

Mr. FIELDING. If the United States
should change one item in its tariff in a
way to prejudice the trade in that parti-
cular article, the parliament of Canada
might change its taritl' on a particular item
in such a way as to prejudice the trade in
that particular article, and if, by and
by, one Item after another were changed
and all the advantages of the arrange-
ment were wiped away, I suppose we would
come back to our old condition, and it
would be a case of, as you were.

Mr. CUKRIE (Simcoe). 1 would like
to ask the minister if any articles have
been signed, or is this just simply a con-
vention, and not a treaty?

Mr. FIELDING. It is neither a treaty
nor a convention in the technical sense.
Ihe agreement is to be found in the letter
addressed by my colleagues and myself to
Mr. P. C. Knox, Secrefiiry of State for the
United States, and in Mr. Knox's reply,
the two documents being those which I
have just read. These are the only docu-
ments that express the arrangement in any
sliape or form.

Mr. CURRIE (Simcoe). Then I under-
stand this is not a treaty at all!

My hon. friendMr, FIELDING,
quite corect.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I would like to
ask whether the projiosc.l arrangement
covers any articles which are imported to
any extent from Hritaiu or any of the
Oritish possessions, and if so, whether the



lowering of dutie. which hu been «anted

l^reat Britain and the Britisl, pome»noMl
Mi FlEi^iNG. Of oourw. aa a eeneralprxncipje whether Great B^'a," i.*r be

lowered to any toreign country, accordinir
to our well eatabliahlS policjf' w3 b^at the same time loweied'^to Great Britainand a clause will be inaerted in the reaolutiona which I shall have thi honour topropose providing that where in anycaw

of t«^f ^h"
^'^^ *"**^"- Ai a matterot tact they are only lower on a lew itemsot lood stuffs than the preferential ra^and they are article, which Great Britain

th'^ic^M r*? T*' '^^- NotwithstandinFl

ed U t,l*
'^'» """gement be conliLed. It would probably lead to Mme read-

orde^^fl."'
°" **"* »'"« ''"d there, inorder »-at we may maintain, as we t'ullvintenu to do, the principle of the British

§er th?7 ^^'^ '^'' ""« concessions un
.

der the tariH now existing may be main-ained under the condition? of affidrs whenthis arrangement is made.

fro^'tW^^f^
(UaUfax). I underhandtrom those who are more familiar withsuch matter, from per«>nal exp~'ence than

1 am, that the necessity of obtaining con

cl^cil^'l'^'T i?' S^"'^ exported* from

?n^^ ^°J^^ ^'^^'^ ^^^ has beenfound TOmetinies a little oppressive uTasSfr^°^
''''' -^' - -«-^ ^

Mr. FIELDING. It was mentioned an,:
It IS covered by the general clause in ouragreement that all custom, arrangement^

-sha I h/'l-L '"n"*^'-
'=°'«"^" ^rtificate.

-hit
1^% liberally interpreted whateverthey may be. We did not think it waspossible to go into things in detaU be

Dar?f,.nf
'"' '*"«?'Pt«'l to deal v^ti ^jparticular regulation and failed to de^

barrassed and we thought our beet oosi-t.on would be to deal*^ with the geCal
principle. Therefore, we determfnedX
thi/!?«'^'°°, '^""i*^

^^ """"^^d to hamper
this trade unless the regulation were foundto be necessary for the proteotion of therevenue against fraud.

-fi^V
^'O^'TEE I did not quite under-stand my hon. friend's answer, to the hon.

the leader of the opposition (Mr. Burden)As I understood the Finance Minister if
in the case of articles imported from the
United States and from Gro.it Britain alower duty is made to the United States
a lowering will also be made to Great
Britain. Great Britain now has a prefer-
ential rate on certain arUcles, that pre-
ference giving her such and such an ad-
vantage, and the lowering of rates on simi-

il'' 'i^^.*!^'
^°'" the United States, unless

the British preference is by that amount

increawd, dlmini.be. the British prefer-
ence. Did I understand my hon. friend to
say that in all caM. of that kind the British
preference would bo kept intact in it.
degree!

Mr. FIELDING. Not by the operation of
this regulation in itself. I underetand my
hon. friend's question is whether in the
event of any rates being lower on the pro-
ducts of the United States than on the pro-
ducts of Great Britain there would be at
the same time a lowering to Great Bri-
tain. To that I answer, yes. But I also
said, that if this arrangement be confirmed,
it would probably necessitate some read-
justment of the rates in our tariff laws gen-
erally with a view to the maintenance of
the i)reference ut whatever rate we may
see fit to make.

Mr. FOSTER. Would the minister be
willing to say whether that has simply to
do with the principle of preference or with
maintaining the degree of preference t

Mr. FIELDING. A large number of the
article, covered by this are free; we can-
not make them more than free to Great
Britain, my hon. frienj docs not imply
that. I think it will be found that most
of the rates—I do not wish to speak too
generally, for fear in some cases I should
make exceptions—most of the rates we are
giving, for example on manufactured goods,
are the rates now laid down in the in-
termediate tariff, of which Great Britain
and the world have had notice for several
years. There are a few cases in which the
rates are lower than the intermediate and
even lower than the preference. That is
in the case of food products, and as these
do not come from Great Britain at all they
are of practically no importance in rela-
tion to the preference. This instrument
deals with duties on goods from the United
States, but we would have to look over
our tariff and see how it affected the British
preference at any given point, and if we
see fit to grant Great Britain a larger pre-
ference than would remain it is absolutely
within the right of this parliament of Can-
"aa to fix that preference at whatever we
think IS a proper rate. That would l>e a mat-
ter for careful examination in detail and I
do not think it arises at this moment.

M>. FOSTER. Suppose that to-day Great
Britain on any set of articles enjoys a
preference of 33^, per cent. Suppose that
by this instrument the United States is
given, in that competing line of goods, a
lower duty than it now has to pay, will
the Pinanee Minister say that the British
preference shall be kept intact as to de-
greet

Mr. FIELDING. We do not deal with
that in this instrument

Mr. FOSTER. I know you cannot.



l«riflr^fn /*? '"'^. f^arti""'"'- 'tern of our

^nest.on which I find It impowible o an«"-er at this moment, but I will .av that

7:j'r\l "^"^'"*'"^ ''<^ '^ "> ke therate of the British preference as low as

.7 what mv h'* f?"'."' ^"y «-en item
IS what my hon, frienr! says, to diminishsome extent the British preference that

iLt"^""'.^^°^
'''' proportion although no

W f?","'" ^ greater preference all wehare to do is to reduce the British pre-
ferential rate. That is all.

'^

HeM^- w?"^.^^-
'^•'^ P"'"^ Minister has

rteclared_ that one prime consideration kept
in view in these negotiations was that what-ever happened the British preference wouldnot bejnterferd with. Th i-inance Minister

7lj"^ •"? *}% ^"' ''^P ">« «"«»h pre-ference intact, but he says, as everybodyknows, that this p.arliamentc.;n do just what
IL 'J ,""'

^i"**
'"''*'" " '' leffislating on

made fairly certain it was that whateverwas done in this matter between the United
States and us the British preference should
not be diminished, that is that the degree ofthe preference should ha kept intact TheF'nance Minister, I believe, does not go sofar as to say that shall be done, he simply
throws It on the House and upon our powwto do a? we like.

IS

ister that it would not. Will the Finance
Minister allay my feant
Ur FIELDING. Unfortunatelv being

possessed of somewhat orderly minds, wfIke to do one thing at a time. This is a

wJ -nT*'*''"" '^'"' *h« ""it**! States.VVe will have to deal with the item, in the

he BHM^r"^ "' ^'" *"»'•« *" """•''Jer

if n,.,,M J,
P'^'^'en^e "O'l to see how far

It would be affected by this if we made anvchange. But that is an entirely d stinc^
jpiosfon wh ch we will have to deal ^th athe proper time, and I do hope we will be
aV.le to de,-,! with it in a spirit of greatersympathy with the principle of the Brit sh

K'Te" R •? r "?• '"^"-^ "lanr/ested

down.
preference was brought

Mr MIDDLEBRO. Would it be consider-ed a breach of faith or a breach of the agree-

^o?',h''N'^\'""' 1:"^ '"«'" entered intrffyou should keep the corresponding duty onKoods coming from Great Britain to CaiadS
33 per cent, lower t.an the dutv on similargoods from the United States

"

Mr. FIELDING. We are dealing to-day
w^th negotiations with the United StatesWe are giving to the House the result of our
negotiations with the United States. It is
not necessary for me to say to my honfnend that the British preference never
entered into these negotiations, and that we
rwM"'T'.!?7"'' "'" American brethrenWhat the British preference should be The
preference is a great and important ques-

2T\ 1% V''*.
.^^'"' ^'*'' '* >" the past,we shall deal withit again. I do not want

to import into this discussion anything ofparty colour, but I ask my hon. friend ifhe does not think that the British prefer-
ence may safely be trusted in the hands ofmen who created it?

Mr FOSTER. I am not particularly in-
terested now as to who created it or pro-
created it.

^

Mr. FIELDING. We are.

Mr. FOSTER. I have a document put
before me a set of negotiations, and as onemember of pariiament and representing my
P'ople I am asked whether I will assent to
that or not. As one condition of my assent
T want a straight .nnswer to a straight ques-
tion, that is whether in any degree my ac-
ceptance of this will diminish the British
preference as it at present exists, either
actually or relatively. I have been led to
believe by the awertion of the Prime Min-

Mr FIELDING. No, sir, we can do as

BritSn.
*"' ''"''"' "" ^°°^ ^'"" «°«t

diJv'LT**'"/-''* ^^^'^ "^^^ *''<' «te" of

nn5f»rsw°*^""? P'-o'l"''''' going into the

American products coming into Canada

A^r^Lr""'' '"^' ' ^"' "- '-^

- ''Articles the growth, product or manu-

into Canaoa free of duty when imported

tS ^tt^"":^.®*"'^"' ^^^ reciprocirar
ticlM the growth, product or manufacture

State,7.'!^ V^^t ''^r*"^''
'"*" the Un?edS^tes free of duty when imported from Oan-

"Live animals, viz: cattle, horses and

a"n'!mals '•
'*'''^- """^''- '-""^ ^» °"h'r HvJ

^|P""ltry, dead or alive.
Wheat, rye, oats, barley, and buck-wheat; dried peas and be.ins, "edible
Corn sweet corn, or maize ( xcept intoCanada for distillation).

'

We can impose a duty on corn for distil-Mion. In the United States they do no
7V,?T.°^'° our duty for the pirp^e ofdistiHation but the corn is free SKL
(<S" "raw, and cow pease

in^ „n' Tu""'-
t""'PS. onions, cabbages

state.
'"'"' vegetables in their natu^i

•'Fresh fruits, vi^.; apples, pears, peaches



lw»n fK. »^ ^ passed hapk and /ortb bn.

" Hon'/'
^''"'^"'^'°"'''° the shell.

'Tntton-seed oH

parked and eoverin^ of rl tlTJ^T
"

"Salt.

or'iS'"'"
""*""' ""»»""'. "ot in bottles

sawed.
^''" '"ani'faetured than

pole, of .eds^'or othTr wo^l
"'^ ^'^'«P^

stave bolts
'**"^ " -'"'"'e'l. and

!«'pi
"'"'*' """^ palings,

gronnd***" ""'' **' »^'""»' ""<5e, not

o»i:^f^-sr;^i?^c^^tH„.ed
Feldspar, ^rnde, powdered or sronnd

^^^_
Asbestos not further manufact^ed than

ash.
"''""** "^ '^"^^- "' ^'"t •'ak^

; and soda

"FrtTaets of hemlock bark,
^^i arboii eleetrodes.

_
'Brass in bars and rods, in eoil or „+»,

Oream separators of everv ^ao^i-ir^r

"Crn..ib!e c-ijit steel wire, valued at r,.tless than six eents per pound.
"* '''"

Galvanized iron or steel wire, curved orn^ot,^umberB, ni^e, twelve, and thirte^riire

14

"foke.

"Pulp wood meehanieallr OTonnd- nnlnof woo,
.
ehemieal. bleached or unhleieh^d-

"Provinded that such paper and h.,,A

prodnets of ra„,dr "' ^'J"'- '^"'"^ »h«

^«rtsofVnn,da?rpeor^"/"?'?'^^' ''"'" «"
Sfates.

^*^ "' "^"^^ '"t" tf'e Fnited

t^.Ve'':;:f^;:;-:;:7^-;twf^^^^^^^^^^
R^ntes from Cnna^a ,5 ! ?

^^e Fnited

oranires. Le^ tran ""/ '•?'''"'''" '"'""'"'•

P-^ros, or "pi^-^/pX •/-*• ^h^'^^loeks.

make them free /o thev
»''" ""^ ^"""^ *"

in the fn,its tht't Tre^mTde'Tree"*
'"''''"''

product of flsheriefc.;;;,- '

^ry^l' thfflV'^men of the TTnito^l <Sf,t„ v ., .
^"'^ nsher-

'•nto Canada s^ the !.i "^'"'".''^ admitted

States, and simnarlv '^h^f'fl^''^*''* ^"'^'-l



u
^t It II taken by Canadian fishermen it
aoflumes the character of a Canadian pro-
duct, «nd If it la taken by Uniteil Stntei

Hgheiiiit'ti it asauiiifs the character of •
United Stiitps product, and is trejited ac-
cord injjly.

SCHEDULE B.

into1'ai.aSu'a??h°""'',P"'''"''
°'' ""*°"f'»'^t""-e of tl,e Vn\ie.l States to bo admitted

Canadi to bo X&in h ""r^^V'!*' ''"'' «'"""'• '"'"'"'•' »• "'"ufacture of

into Canada
'"'"""*'* '° "'« ^""^-^ Stat^-s at identical rates of duty when imported

.^-^^"""^ "''tes of Duties.

Fresh meats, viz.: beef, veal, mutton, lamb,
~~

pork, and ali other fresh or refrigerated
meats excepting ganio ,. ,

Bacon and hams, not in tins or "i'lri
,^'"' "'" "'"^ "I'liTtcr ceuts per jiound.

Meats of all kinds, dried, smoked, silted",' In
one-quarter cents per pound.

brine, or prepared or preserved in any
manner not otherwise herein urovide.! for / > i . .

Canned meats and caned poultry ,^'"' ""'' ""«-'l"=>^ter .•ent8 per pound.

Extract of meat, fluid or- not . ."'"P'
^"'' '""!• '*' '"" •"'^"'•

Urd, and compounds thereof, coUoni;u;"aud ^
"'"'^' '*' '^'"'- "'' "^'""'"•

TaHow ° '"'''"°'' ""^ ""'"'"' "^"'^*""
• • • • "ne and onequarter cents per pvund.

S ^^c4^£"^rit2i::!^r^- -» a^^'-. •ir.^-cent. aa valorem,

known, pacKed in oil, in tin boxes or cans
including the weight af ti - package:—

(a) when weighing ovt, twenty ounces
and not over thirty-six ounces each, j.-ive cents uei nickairc(b) when weighing over twelve ounces ^ p-aKagc.

and not over twenty ounces each l- i

(c) when weighing twelve ounces ea^h
*""" ''"'' ^'' l'""'"^''-

(d) whe'r We^gking' Vhi^y-^ix " 'ounces
'^"'^ ''"*' ^'' ^'''^^^'-

ea (J or more, or when packed in oil

Tomat<^°i::f":^yr^-^:fL,' i^^uding
''^''^ ^" ^^"'- '^'^ ---"•

corn, in cans or other air-tight package)^
and including the weight of the nackatm r> i ^ .

Wheat flour and semoliL and rye flouf
'

'

r"/,
''" r^^""'"' .'"'f ui;"

'""'!"'•

Oatmeal and rolled oats, ineludJng\he weigiii ^
^' '" ^" ''"""•

of paper covering ,,.„

Corn meal ...
1' ifty cents per 100 i>ounds.

Barley malt Twplve ami one-luiU' cents per 100 pounds.

Barley pot, pea'rled '^^d' pa'tent.' }yX^? ''f'
'"' ^"^, f'"""''*

Buckwheat flrr, or meal
One-halt .ent per pound

Split pease, dried
One-half cent per pound

Prepared cereal foods',' 'no't 'othe'r'wi^' 'nr'o'

^"''^^ ""'^ one-half cents per bushels of 60 lbs

vided for herein
' *^

c, . , , ,, ,

Bran, middlings and other offals' ^f' graiA
^'^^"^"*'^'^" ""'' one-half per cent, ad valorem,

used for ai'imal food rr.

Macaroni and verniieelli
Twelve and one-half c'lits per 100 pounds.

Biscuits, wafers and cakesi 'wken' swe'e't^ned
""^ """' '"' I'""""'-

with sugar, honey, molasses or otuer ma-
teria!

Biscuit-, wafers, 'c.ake* 'and 'ot'h'e'r' b'a'k'e'd' "ar-

'r"*'"*-^-"^''' ''" '""'• ^'^ ^«'"'«'"-

tides composed in whole or in part of
eggs or any kind of flour or meal when
combined with chocolate, nuts, fruits or
confectionery; also candied peel, candied
pop-corn, candied nuts, candied fruits
sugar candy and confectionery of all
Kinds

Thirty -two and one-half per cent, ad valorem.



^^ SCHEDULE. li^Conttnued.

ir.-i Batci of Dutiet.M«p e .UK„ an<l maple .-up A ^ ^ ^ ~- —
JaS;.t»S^^^^^^^^^

0-e.p.pouna.

non alcoholis *' '

"'"' ''"" V"P'

^""«'. °il» .*.'.:;;; seventeen an.l a-lmll' per cent, a.l valorem

PU,^^"'T"!' *"'' finished pjiiu 'tliVr^Jif ' t*"'^" " ""' =''"'"' I'" '^^•^^"t. ad valorem

SpX'°a 'rie"u°t?r d'Sl7K''^T^-. '
' '

"
'"" ''"'''^' "^" ''''' ^^ ^"'---

diggers, fJdde^^oV ftd n^n"' P"'"?"
crusher; and fannTag mL h«"; E'^"farm or field roller? mi' *^ teddert,

.

going, except .hafting * ""'
,„

7s°h^'Tno1
"^"'''"°'?"' -ot' mounted," kn- ^""'"^ ''''" '""^- *>' ^•"'"«'"

^'llfo^L
*'"*^^' «'*'''^'«tone; iimeiitonl and

*'"'* "'"*' '"" ^"^ P''""^^"-au otner monumental or hnilHit.^ .*

deeorlti:i'Tn^
•''"'-''"'' "<" "'''amen e^ " oi

^'"^'^^"'^ '«=>'^ P" '00 square feet.

°*?'*«. of jro". as a colour !
.'

.' Seventeen and ahalf per cent, ad valorem

pSnfJ"*'' °' "•*'' ^'==-= Pociei-inive.-
^'''"*'^" ^""^ ^"'"^ ""^ <-'• ^'I valorem.'"'pen knives, scissors and shears kniveTln^'

fori., for household purp^; ^Tta^,^

^^intei.^""^'"
^'^ '=°'°*" »''"'^' '»J« for

'^''"°*^"«^«» «°d a-l.alf per cent, ad valorem

^^r^^wi;'"^''
*°'^ °^^^' Pi-i^bii.^' tourM

'^'^^°*y««^«° ^'"l a-half per cent, ad valorem. '

Srks'?ndTa'SL^^!,rrfi:*'•
'"^"

atone cement or cL, t'o/'otheT^lS'Brass band instruments
. .

.

"^ateriaJ.

wat'c'h Tivi"'',
","" '^'='*'<^«".'

' el^ck "and
^^'''y'"" «°<' ^haJf per cent, ad valorem.

ments. ''.

.

""^^ ^""^ "^"^^ '"'»ve-

^t°g7ypr°^'°
"'*'' ^""^ '="^»>'»«t» for hold-

'^''^"'y-'*'^^" and a-lialf per cent, ad valorem

Wood flour : ..'...::.::::::::; Twenty-seven and ahalf per cent, ad valoremCanoe^ and small boats of wood, noi 'powe^
Twenty-two and a-half per cent, ad valorem

'^'^^"*y-t'^° and ahalf per cent, ad valorem

»



SCHEDULE B.—Continued.

^
^^'**''**'_ "•** *»' Jyvitim.

FMiban, cruda, not ditaatd, eolourad or

A.a:pS'»",S'eKS«..- .uci «-;UoV.
'''"''' "'' »-' »-' '"» '- -'—

•

boat oottoB, eotton wool, lint, temba' wo"i,
^^> jBt«i gsuiM and oakum, prepared for
uaa aa aurgieal draaainga, plain or madi-
eatad; aorgloal traaaaa, peaaariaa and aua-

PlSniLi'SXSjjS;Sou orpan;.
^'•''*'*- "'' •'«" ««' -'• ^ '*"--•

axoaading leven aquara feet each, and not

M^^f-i*^VL'*".i!?''*f* '•*!', •«'»•••• TwMty-flve per cent, ad valorem.Motor TaUelea other than for railwaya and
tramwaya, and automobilea and parte

.r^o^'iJUf*
iMlndlng rubber tirea Thirty per cent, ad valorem.iron or atael digaatara for the manufacture

Mieir*inA,;ii 'caMii; "fancV " c;;^- ' ;;
'^"•'"'y*'^*" "'d »•»»'"' P« "«"• •«» 'lo""-

bona, portfoUoa, aatchela, r^eulea, eard
daaaa, puraea, pocket booki, fly booka for
artifleial fliea, all the foregoing compoaed

_wbollyOTjn^f^e of Wher _J^irty per cent, ad valorem.

.^«,H^°\^ R:~^^!*c^ growth, product or manufacture of Canada to be

^?S t^ *^ "5'**'-r^'*f *.» *^^ »««l««neationed apecial ratea of duty when

^ff1 w« V*?*!^- ^""^ ^^ "'"• ''• o^eption* wUch it waa not foiid con-vaniant to have in the eonunon rata.
"—>• ».w-

__^_^ J^i'^"'**'
^'*" o' Dutlaa.

Alumbinum in crude f^rm Five centa per poundAJ^um in plataa, aheeta, b«a and roda. . i.igbt centa per pound!

ShSria;.*.'
Ten centa per 1,000 pie«>a.

aTr^Ti' J, ;•••••••': Thirty eenta per thousand.Sawed boarda, planka, deala and other lum-

p!L£ilr^!'li»f.l^**
on one aide Fifty cenU per M. feet B.M.

Fiaaad or flaiahed on one aide and tongued
and grooved, or planed or finiched on

Pill^^57-»:i;*.J'**i:"*":i •,•••• seventy cenU per M. feet B.M.
i'Janad or flaiahed on three sidea, or planed
and flniahed on 'two aidea and tongued
and grooved One dollar and twelve and a half eenta per

Iron ore, inelading manganiferoua iron ore,
.r i-~ ». «>»».

and the droaa or re£duum from burmt
pyritaa. Ten eenta per ton of 2,240 pounda.

Coal alaek or culm of all kinca, aueh aa will .

paaa through a half-ineh aewan Fifteen centa pt r ton of 2,240 Iba.

In atimaiting board meaaure under thia achedule no deduction ahaU be made~on~board meaaure on account of planing, tonguing and grooving.

anJSJ^^^ ^^"''^- ^^^ ••""* Mr. FIELDING. There ii n«rthing in ourantnraeite eoalT regulationa touching anthrachT^t all.

Mr. FIELDING. That ia at creaeiit free ^^ 'it^* * Z*'^
artidea on the other aide,

„„ K *!. ^*r W, ,
preaent tree and thia aeta forth the terma and condi-on both aidea. We do not produce it in tiona upon which theae are to be admitted

Canada. into Canada from the United States being

Mf r!WTOTir>T« /rr 1 •™„. ^ 1''* ^**°" ^^^ teupoct to which we did not

th^Li^^f^^^v'^^'^.";^- ^•^ **""'* *"•* ** convenient to have a commonthe atandard for anthradtet rate.



rUcJoa.

^""•i in b&rr«l. k "/"'*Jlie or watar

*«igJit for d^ ^ ^ "•""'^•J i« tlw

fSSV'L'"';^ •'J^i .wX/n''' ':'' • • • • ,]>" ;-t. per p.un.i.

p**""."' •hiJi^' ..'.;:;;: i^o c«cta ;.er pound.
*;ei«nuu, uMheJied Oii« cen, j.er pound.

""•"•creen.. i ort/-flve cent* p«r ton.

rt. «o« reading it « too won to make an^ very cJow ex-

B^T'^'T -«SSio^ "^''^p'jrt , ^V^- ^n unp,e«ed. Mr. Speaker

It^rJ.f, W^y. iiowever. not oSy to v^** .f
*^' i°>Po«ance of the WtterT^

w«i^ «» favoured nation treaTy u^ fortunately had the benefit of the^ «i^



S'^^!.!!!' w? pommMou t of Cu.ton,.,

"«"r !, an.l Mr. Jamr. Mny R.,.,,.11. for

but nmv a„|;jj,e,| to tho fnriff brnn.h „f

li»-ir !•" '"''"•""•t'-'n nP,.PMnry for an

^r.nff,m.nt «o h,v« rrrdvH from thiw

how dwp r ,re arc indchto.r to them.
^

It wonl.l bo too mioh to eipect that an

S™ .»''"'?* '•"'•^"' "'f'"*«'" "'I

Z,.rr K ' '' *"." """'' " "P"'-* that )t•honl.l h- pa„od without n.Uerno opinion
rhfi common PxporiVnc.. (g that nil mavo

.oLte .""' .'""^"""•"f" "" '•nVulate.I

^n ^^TT'u "'""'"""' " «»"• ^"n" roll

h..n roallml. I tn,.t it will b* fonn,
b.v thoiiP who have b«.n aompwhaf awioit,
p«rhapg nMvouf. pcggiWy nt.irmo.l for fhpontcome of thogP nppotiationa; T triigt aa

»m <»n;j T u^•^
•"""" ""rfnlly. they

their anTiMr, whil, vrrv natnraf. ,.«.

thJy 'wi,ri"'r?u ^" *'''' nrrnnffP.oent.
ther will «n,1 thnt every intereat in thePominion of Ta- ula hag. receive,! our Jre^
'ul eongid-ratinng. We hope in.leed o
J.rr,aden the trade between onr neirtbO!n and onrselveg; we have desired to
tlnd larcer markets for our prndnetg We
are do.np thnt all the time; we m- .end-

Inl""! r/""'"*"'i' "(?""*» tn the uftermost
ends of the earth to geek for bnginegg; whv
not geek ,t from the 9?.onn.nf,1 people who
live side by side with nst '

i
'

We p-esent this arrnneement as onewhieb we feel we ean sinerely enmmend
to the ,iml|?inent of this TTouge and of the
people of Canada. We do not prm^ent it
to the House as something in whieh we

fnends. That, Sir, would be a gmnll re-
turn for the good spirit in whieh thev
have met us. T desire to 5,ny that throuch-
oiit these nesrotiat.on^ fhn President of the
United atateg has ciron u« abundant rea-
son to appreciate his gineere desire to
rarry out a friendly arrnntrement TTe will
f-arry into the completion of this transae-
tinn the authority of his ffre.nt offlee and
d's sreat talents; he will eerrv into it. Sir
\U the enerpy and nbilitv he possesses to
fmnjr it to a sueeessful issue, and T know
le will make it a labour of love.
And, no less eommendablo has been the

bne of eonduet of the distinmii.ho'i «-.—?-
mrv of State of the United States. Mr. P.
" Knox. An this ig an international mat-
•er, it came undev the direction of the
Secretary of State. Mr. Knor gave it cloae
personal attention for many davs, day after
(lay, and I know he it no* "lees anxiwig

han the Pre.i cm of the United 8tatM to

thege two .liati-iRulaWl Kentlemen. from
ip-y ofTlcr „f .he 8t«te department andT..u.ury department, and from .ll\r^i2whom we wer* hmiight in eontaet «ound abundant ey|den?e of "an bon" .Id

uie^rwiHr!,;': '" ""'••' » '"•"""^ •"-«•
Wej,reg,.nt the arranKement to you to-

ovJ; the Th
"•.•triumph of one country

1- ''";'""''•'' '" ^^^' «e oommend this
.njrement. Sir, to the judgment of th^!par lament a. the President of the Unlte^JState. «,!! commend it to the .lud^ent ofhe ConKrew,. The one fear I hayVii thathere may be people who will «,y that wo

^^^.'sX^r T' " ^"''••» thnf the Con

Cli '^"''rarranKementt have been made
hale lJ^

]""^^ '''.""«• ff'vernment wilchhay* failed to receive the approval of theronjrress b-,t we think the time is mor^

the psychnlosncal moment for dealing withthif question; we think we are wl^inreach of some of the commercia' advantapes for which our people have rt'S

meat with the firm conviction tha» t isZ n<rbe a pood thing for Canada, a goodthing for the United States, and tb.t we
To r"*'""'..'"

^"'^ '* -""' maintain i?not beca„ge there i. any binding obliga!tion to do go, but because the intelligenco

^
de that It ig a good thing for the promo-tion of friendly relation, and for theZvelopmen of commerce of the two conntrle^

» I .2" <*^P'"^'ent. to amend the Cu.-

low/;-" •

^^^' "'"' '° provide M M-
1. That, the articles, the growth, productor manufacture of the Unite^d State."^ .pei^fled in gchedule A shall be admitted into

Unit'Ifst'tes.'
'"'' "''^" '""^'"""' ''<"" '^'>

2. Thaj; the articles, the growth, productor manufacture of the United States^ gpeci

into Canada upon payment of the rati, ofduty specified in the said s-hedule. whenimported from the United St,,tc4
That the advantages hereby granted to

It:,^" I"' f*"'."*
^''•''" <"^"^ tf a"„V and

Z7Z ";''"/"^^'jr" P-'^er which may be entitled thereto under the provimons of any

T^^AV^T"'"'"' '"'"' nis Malerty
^

1 hat the advantages hereby granted to the

^K^'lnf^'.^f? f^" "'"^^^ *^ the UniLdK....?dom snd the several British coloniesand po«esgi- -vh respect to thrfr co

"

mercewif Provided, however, tiTtnothing he ained .hall be h.ld to in

the Rnti.h preferential t»riff
Tha* it i. expedient to provide tJia4 the



Art propowil to u foQBdad ob tbt fontolwrwofiitloB. h.li .o» .„«, into opWK

«

i!f??Jl 'V P«»«>«m»tloB to b« publlalMd ia

ell thai th« Ualt..! StatM Congreii Inim-aettd or trill forthwith naet au'h l,gl,liti7B

aa will graa* to Caiada tka --- • ^

HoBoumble W. 8. Flaldla*. jllatoto *

CaSLd^ ' *"»•*" 0' C««rtoaw el
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Th« Minister of Affrieultur*.

HouM of Commons, Feb. 28, 1011.
Hon SYDNEY FISHER (Mini»ter of

nr,«nlt °"; i"
"^Sard to thi, reciprocityarrangement to say a few words of intro

Branrn7«"P|i^/\'"y ''''"• friend Jr^m

.nrH f^ .
-^

'• '^'"''")- ^^' «"« n' once ac-cord to him my meed of prai.e for the man-

rnm r*'- " ' ""'> '^'"^^ ^^ ""sl't expect

sitlon I value political allegiance and pnr-

illowedtl "' P""*^ f'*""« •""*» not hoallowed to carry one down to the noint'^.ere, on important qnestiona. one dfffers

that Ti" Ifi;^'
«'"' f '^y fra'nkl" to hi"

nif question, ,t was not only his right butIns duty to come before the HoiHe and the

hir
"f ^»."'"»a which has characteri'od

fne?Lm"^'ran^dt,rf,dSeZi„T-
ernment of which I am a memhor- '^

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Thit a man J7IT '''7 '"'°"'^* 'Conceiveinat a man would do such a thing Thev
from r^J^'". ''"'"'"^' 'h^ hon. mcmbe^from Brandon for having left his naHv nnH^

|"are'm'J'n„rt"^"":t-' "'' "^ '"--
o

;".v thatjl r'^a^aVoirwed't'h^e o^';^';;^,:?

e •'^l\rnr/l 1
"-."••knowledged fhat the Mleral party had boen in favour of reciprocit

Z^TLIJ''":: •^•'""- "'" he ''mS
. r V In thff

""^ '"''. "• *•""* the Llberrparty, in that resppct was alone in thcoun ry. But T am «-ithin the judgment nthe House and the country whenT sav-

f h„t t " r ' "' ''""•
' Pr^PO'o to prove-that the Con«.rvative party of Canada ha

?|1 -n -^T Jr '""'""^ of Vpciprociry w tl

/I V')"^!'
/'States. Therefore, when m

party have been in favour of it, it i, ui\,

in thpT'^ff u'" r<>
doubt that a change

ber of item's T,^?v"^."
considerable num-ucr or irems as this dop«, s a nnttpr «fmportance of sufficient importance or"nv

,>^R*t *'""'*^ '"« party' allegrnoeimon
it. But one nr two t!i=nn- .,*, '" "fon
friend said. I wolld likrto''refe"'to'";

tha'^'tbr"^
"^''y '» '"^ remarks he °

a'

d

8da for rL-""" -r ?"""«' ''«'"«nd in Cansda for reciprocity in the last forty yearg

nrfn/. r
""^ "P"''''''' "''Out oomparatiyp

J^nZ I.P''"P"r- in a few minutes, to JiVr

vXrl?'1 ^'rij" ^""•^'J'' "nd in 'theUnited .«;tates of things which are afTectodI'V this arrangement. But T am wine ntonce to e.vrress „,y difference \wtlf h?m in>..s statement that the „-oyernn,en of the

fnL tt
""t taken ftie utmost p.iin, to in-forn. themselves in regard to every detailofthis arrangement, fn the first place thinrrangemen-t was in the hands of fT.'r-

nnee Minister (Mr. Fielding) nd the mI^"'i^ter of Customs (J >. PatePson) „f ctn^a'
Jl.vJ'll

''"'""' ^^"^ "" ^^^ occasionse^pe:eially, the government of Canada thrm,M,n committee of its members held Irf
tarl^^'^^""''

''""^"' •'^''"ination into thp

tarff T7m''''\'''"'''l'^- "«^-e the

HJe,le'?Jve^^«;te1,''Th"e %!::
;oSts"oVtrk7n;^h"e ;Sr,.';-:

"- T

wtre'Zm \T;' " ?P?^^-!ty to ct

"

in both those inv^" ;o-Tt;onc n fn"." ^"l'that, year by ve.nr-T St "'^''it.on to

week-the Minist/r of F^nl
''

'''T''
^-^

Minister of Cus omi re --Ir^r "'l'^
^^'

V.delegntion and^,; rT/Tnl^r"
n privilepp which nobody else o thi T

'°

"Stent can possibly enfoy ^n J *""'
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III tlie UuiiiiiiiuM, 1 cure uot wbo ttiey tiukv

!•«. ll I* true— my lion, friend (Mr. SiUonj
had Mpukeii uf ik lliat certain luuuufactur'
iiig iiitere.'ttii may know their own buriiueiu
.ilij may come before tliv iiiiniHtcrs und deal
rtilli llio.^o purticiilar iutfie^l». Ii in true
llmt tlie truiisportution touiiiaii;»s know
tlieir own particular business a.s well a:«

tl<e .Minister ot linaiice or the .Minister of
t'uBtouB. But nut uno uf these peuple can
l^now tlie whole interests of the country in

-uiylhing like the degree that these are
known by the miuisiters wlio have charge
of these luttrvsta on behalf of the govern-
ment und the country. There is this ilif-

I'erence between responsible ministers of the
L'rotvn and those people wbo come here
and make representations to them; the
latter come, us is the fashion of business
men, looking at the subject from their own
particular standpoint; whereas responsible
ministers of tlie Crown have to look at these
things from ull sides, and make i;omp;iri-

-ous and institute investigations as to what
may be the incidence of each change in lliu

tariir, not only upon a particular item but
upon all the items, and all the interests of
the country. 'J'iiat is the position of the
j;entlemcn who negotiated this arrangement
Ht. Washington, a position which is not only
^ilisolutely defeasible, but whicli is alto-
aether unasailable.

The lion, member spoke about a recipro-
city policy us having been abandoned by
the government for many years back. That
is very easily e.vplained. .My right hoii.

iriend the leader of the government, after
negotiations in Washington in 1898-i), came
hack having failed to obtain that fishery
reciprocity from the American government
and people who we had hoped for, and
my right hon. friend said, wisely, 1 tliink.

There will be no more pilgrimages to Wash-
ington. I think it may be said tliat the
whole Canadian people were at liis back
n that stand. But that did not mean that
tiie people of Canada would not be ready to
;iccept overti'res from Washington. Sly hon.
iriend from Hrandon was a member of tlie

uDvernmeiit und one of the leaders of the
Liberal party, when that government de-
uirej tlirough its liead that there would be
no more pilgrimages to Washington, that
Washington would have to come to Ottawa.
ll did not mean, if Washington came to Ot-
liiwa in a reasonable and friendly spirit
'liat Ottawa would reject tlie ollered liaiul,

;liat Ottawa would not be gliui to enter
iito an arrangement that would promote
iriendly sentiments and greater eommeicial
intercourse between us and our great nei;;li-

huurs to the south. Sir, what has led up
ll) tills r My i'.oii. friend seemed to say that
we were entirely to blame for the initia-
tion of this que-tioii. Nothing is furtlier
from the case. What was tlie condition of
'Hairs last ses-ion lietween Canada and tlie

I'nited States? There was no question
tlien of reciprocity. But we had this con

diitoii of atlairs, ttutt the Pttyne-Aldricli
laiiU ui the United Stales contained an ar
tub: whii'li empowered the pre»ident, nuy
\^llh'h cuiiimauded the president, in case
iiuier coiiiitnes enacted t^irill' legislation dis-
iiiiiiiiiating agaiii.it the United States, to
(iiocla.iii again-st those countries a maxi-
iiiiiiii larill, a tarilf whicli meant absolute
iion-inlereourae with Canada. Now 1 woulu
like to ank my iion. friends opposite, 1 would
like to a.ik my bun. friend troui lirandon,
whetlier they think that this government,
ri-.-pon»il)le to the people of Canada, would
have been justilied in allowing tliut nou-
iiueriiairse to come into etfecl if it could
be avoided, lliat they would have been jus
tilled 111 ca.iling back into the teeth of the
i.\eculive of llie United States, the greatest
eoiiijiieiciul nation in the world, the invitu-
lion which vus made to ii.s to come to som*-
anangemeiil which would avoid thb neces
Mty of prwlaimiiig non- intercourse? Surely
neither the leader of the opposition nor the
meiiiber for lirandon would dare to take
tliat position. I tliiiik they have not studied
tlie ellects that Were aure to follow from
such a eouise upon the prosperity and pro-
gress eijiiinieiciully of the people of Canada.

Ill this connection I may refer to another
incident in our recent history, an incident
which occurred some years ago at a time
when the Conservative party ruled this
country, and when a threat of non-inter-
course was held over our heads then as
there was last year. What was the ac-
tion of the Conservative government on
that occasion! Did they lightly defy the
threat of non-intercourse? Did they say
to the people of the United States: W*
do uot care what you do? X have alluded
to the condition of atlairs in 1888 when, by
reason of the seizures by American fishing
vessels on our Atlantic coast, the govern-
ment of Sir Jnhn A. Macdonald did not wait
lor overtures from the United SUites, but
tliey appealed to the executive of that
country to enter into negotiations which
would obviate the imposition of a non-
intercourse edict. Wliat was that non
iiilercourse edict? I have it here. After
covering a large number of points in re-
gard to the fisheries, the edict went on to
liiis effect:

"And also to deny the entry into any
port or place of the United States of fresh
hsh or salt fish or any other product of
the said Dominions or other countries com-
ing fioui the said Dominions to the United
Stales.

'

U vyas absolute proliibition. Now what
was the eondiiet. <jf the tlien Cr>n=orvit'v •

government ? t remember 'it' well," I was' in
the House at that time, my hon. friend
(lom Kast Crey (Mr. Sproule) was here
also, the hon. meiiilier for North Toronto
(.Mr. foster) was sitting on the govern-
ment side of tlie House, as were also the
liOn. member h,r Lanark (Mr. Haggart)
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^iiU tLe hou. uittiubM for Lcvdi (Ur. 'la
lor), 1 rnuieuibtr well wlieu Sir CliBtl
Tupp»i, tli«ii Finance MiniiUr, cuuie hack
from Wiabinjfton, aoU in hii an;>tK'uli wliicli
I have iiiiUtii m> liaud, advised the lloii.i
\>l Cuuiiiioii> lo iiccvpt wliat it kniiuii at
the t'iiumberlain liavurU Treaty in n-^aril
to till' tliilierieii. ilicy did not ignore tlie

situutioii, oil tlie contrary they nouglit to
reach u comity between Canada and lur
Kreut neighbour, i^t me say a word or
two about tliut. Sir Charles Tupper wa*
joined in Washington by iMr. Chamln-rlain
in the uegotiaion of the treaty. They liad
»onie ditliculties, and aa Sir Charles Tup-
|ier kiiid, they liud to i"ake concessions, und
they did make concessions. VVc have to-
day in cxintente one of the eonce^siofm
wlilch they made, it is what is called the
modus Vivendi.

That was made not as m pait of tlie
treaty, but as an adjunct to it; so that, if

by cluincc tlio treaty itself did not go into
etlect. the modus Vivendi would continue
for the purpose of removing friction be-
tween tlie two nations and ot prevenlitig a
recurrence of tlie situation before I88H, with
regard to the lisherics. Sir Charles Iiiiiiht
went to Washington and this is what lie

says aboc*. the condition of aflTairs;

"After I statement of the Presi<U'nt of
the Unitea otates in his nies.sage of 188;',

asking for a coianiission, after the letters
which passed between Mr. Ha.\ard and m\
self, you will readily understand that ' i

went there e.\pecting and looking forward
to u settlement of this i|uegtion on vow
muck the same lines us those upon which
it hud been settled in 1854, and to some
extent, in 1871."

You see that Sir Charles Tupper declares
his intention of securing a fisheries and re-
ciprocity treaty on the lines of the treaty
of 1854.

"I am right in saying that the instiiic-
tions with which I was charged by this ;;ov-
ernment were to obtain, if it was possTblc.
aa near an approach to the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1854 as I could obtain, that is.

the policy of carrying out free exchanjie
in the natural products of the two coun-
tries."

And yet my hon. friend (Mi;. Sifton), a
few minutes ago, said that Canada was not
in favour, and had not been in favour of
reciprocity. Ifere is the evidence of Sir
Charh- Tupper, that In 1888 he went to
Washington for the purpose of gettin" re-
ciprocity.

"

"I was to urge that policy, and I think
you w,!I !-,qvr- r,-3rdotibt as to the course
pursued by me after reading the proposition
that I made in the conference on the 3rd
December, 1887:

"Sir Charles Tupper begged leave .o-
mit a note containing the following pro-

py.«l iruin tilt* Btitigh pUmpolfcnl.ane
I hill with a » .»:rt of ttniKHiig all caui»«» «

'lilftrence in onncction luth the lisherie
It i* prop.med by iln .\l,ij.-,ly'» pk-nipi
icntiancs tli.it Hit- li-hcnmn •>! butli coui
tries ih.ill havi! all thi- pnviiiye* iiijuv
during llie I'.xislencf -I the llshery '.ii

ticli'i of till- Treaty of S\a»liiugton in cm
si'lciation III uiiitiial irraiigement provid
ill;; lor ;;r",tler frceiioiii of coiiiiiicrci.il ir
tercouise l-clwcii the Inited States an
Newfounillnnd.'

I have pioiiii up to the hilt that the con
ditiou of allairs in 1.8H8 «as just alwHit wha
it wa-. li-t winter. With the exception thu
in 1888 t an.i.lii went to Wanhington. where
as, lust v\ inter. U'jshiu;.'tou eanie f., (an
adu. Si. Charles Tupper .-ays again:

"He turned our atU'iilion to tlie uieuti
by wiiich it ciiiil.l be averted

Tliat is non intercourse.

and those were the removal of llic cau.^e
of irritation between the Cn' d i^rates am
Canada (for it was Canada rather thai
• ircat Britain that was rcferied to) am
liy leiiioviii'; those causes of irritation, am
Kiving free scope to this policy to whie!
tliey were coiiiiuitted, we belieicd that i:

would lit a very early day give us every
thing that we could desire in the way o;
greater freedom of commercial interiHjiirse.

Xow, Sir, 1 said a few minutes ago tha
last winter wc were face to face with :•

situation involving tlie possibilitv. in fact
almost the certainty of non-inteicourbe \j\

reason of the iiia.\iiiiiitii t.irilf of the Payne
AMrich Bill being impused upon Canada, il

we did not give some excuse to the Presi
dent for not proclaiming Canada as a cour.
try liable to have tliat part of I'le Bill ai,

I'iao'
^° ''• ^^'''•'' ""' ""^ conHltion in

1888? 1 have described it to vou; it wa-
practically the same. What did* Sir Charles
I upper say when lie came back and recom
mended the adoption of his treaty to thi-
purhamcnt of Canada? I do not think tha'
1 could as eloi|iieiitly iiiy-,elf, describe what
the results were —
Mr. HUCflES. Hear, hear.

-Mr. KISIIKR. Tlie hon. member for Vic
toria and Halibiirton savs 'hear, hear.' I

am glad to agree with him, 1 sat for manv
years m this PTou-e with Sir Charles Tup
per. and I recognized liini as one of tli-

greatest statesmen of Canada at that time
a man who look a statesmanlike view o:
public adairs, a man with a great gift or
expression, a man who could express him-
se f clearly, i,nd I tak^ ur, ,A,,,',^ .^ „,.;.

self in acknowledging that f cannot, rayseit
express what I desire to place before th-
House, .as well as Sir Charles Tupper un-
expressed it in the words which J am abou'
to read. These words, I hope, will carrv
conviction to uiy bon. friend from llal'
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burton (Mr UiubM), und other tiou gcu
tltfincn on tli« otbar (Id* of the Kou^e, who,
p«rhKp.4 would not im con vim .-a by any
words which I wight utter:

"I h«ve told you what position ( ,iri:idti

*tood in with regurd to the Ltiitcd Stati-i
of Amvnea before the initiation of tlie-e
liroceeUinga. I have told yoii thnt «e efocMl
face to face with an t'uaotniont ahiili na i

hi'on put on the »tatute book hy • un.ini
moue vote of Congrtss. rutiliid hv tlie
l're»ident, providing for no intcicoiirie be-
tween the United State.* and Canada. I

need not tell you that that Bill meant toni-
niercial War, that it meant not only tlie or-
dinary §uspeniiion of friendiv fct'liiij,' and
intercourse between two countrit"*, but that
it involved much more than that. It tliat
Hill had been brought into operation In the
proclamation of the President of the fuitcd
States, 1 liave no hesitation in saving; that
we stood in the relation to tjjat j^reat loiin-
try of i juimercial war, and the line ir< v.rv
narrow which aepuralea a conirncrclal ua'r
between two countries from an actual war.
Speaking a year a^o, I po'tited out in my
lonmrks, with u view to prevent tlie pos-
sibility of such an Act goinv into luiec,
all the advantages that in our pre^e.it po-
sition we could avail ourselves of to pro
tect ourselves against such an uiifneiully
act on the part of the United States. I said
then that it would be a mad Act. I s^v ^o
now. So man who knows anything of" the
intimate commercial relations' which exist
between Canada and the United States
could contemplate such an Act goinj; into
operation without feeling that it woiiuf
tear up from the foundation those intimate
social and commercial relations which ex-
ist between these two countries, wliiih, in
friendly commercial rivalry, are making ra-
pid progress which has attracted the at-
tention of the civilized world. It would
produce a condition of things the end of
which no man could foresee. If that Act
had been adopted, we had no mean.f of
looking to any increased commercial inter-
course between that great country and the
Dominion of Canada. Under tliose circuni.
stances, it behooved the government of
Canada to adopt any means in its power to
avert such a disaster, which, great as it

would have been to Canada, would have
been still greater to the United States. Hut
it would be a very poor compensation for
the injury which we would sustain, to
know that we had a companion in misfor-
tune suffering more than we .^ufTered our-
selves."

Those words, with some sli.<,'ht chanj'e,
according to the circumstances' and condi-
>:oiis, which niight be applied ahsoiiiteiv to
the state of affairs last winter as between
the United States and Canada. I venture
to th:.ik that • *he Liberal-Conservative
party to-day t> not appreciate and under-
stand those words and are noi imbued and

luipitTMcd by them, tb«]r hava tMit Ut
)''h>v« tbd stutiHuneu of the older g«u»tt-
tioii, wbo led the great Conservative party
"t that time, and who, I grant fully ud
lieely to day, did good things and did great
things lor Canada, according to tiieir lights
and according to llioir policy. At tit* time
that 8ir Cliarlos Inpper used those word*,
he wan standing ut the right hand of Sir
lol.'i Macdonald— S,r .lohn Alacdonald, the
great Hagoaving titat .Miifister of Canada,
the man wbo, all throiigl. Iii* career, said
that he was a hritish subject born and tliut
he would die a liritisli subject.

Some hon. MK.MllKKS. Hear, hear.

Ve«, bon. gentlemen sayMr. HSIlKl;.
•Hear, hear.'

Home hun. MKMUEK8. Hear, hear.

Mr. I'lSHKK. Yet. at the time when Sir
( hurles Tuppcr said that and when Sir
lolin .Macdonald himself, was waving that
Ihig, both .;f them were trying to get from
the Lnited States just e.\actly the arrange
icient tiiut we have got to-day. They were
trying to get it hy going on their knees
to Washington, while we have Washington
'•unung to U.S. They f.-tiled and we have
succeeded. I'rohably that is one of the
L'reat causes of complaint. These, hon. gen-
tlemen opposiie, lire envious of our success
and 01 the prosperity which it will bring
to tlie country.

1 have not tiaished yet with some words
Irom Sir Charles Tupper. He didn't get
his treaty but \m did accomplish a friendly
act with' the administration at Washington.
i'lid this is what ho said:

"That was the condition of things when
1 went down last Easter to see Mr. Bayard
at Uashinj,'tou. If you compare the condi-
tion of things to-day with the condition
or things that existed then, there is no man,
1 care not how partisan he may be, how
triendly to tliisi government he may be, who
can judicially look at tlie positon of this
'piestion then and now, without coming to
the conclusion that we have emerged from
midnight darkne.s.s into the light of day
umler the auspices of this treaty."

And that though they did not get a
treaty. In regard to wliat was meant by
that treaty, he says:

"^\fc have made concessions, as I have
said, but we have made them with the avow-
ed object of placing all our people, not only
the (isliermen, but the agriculturist, the
lumberman, every man in this country in
a better relation with the United States
than lie was before."

•Mr, TAYU)li (I^cds). The hon. gentle-man (.Mr. Fislier) referred to me as havine
been present in the Hou-=o when Sir Charles
1 upper made these remarks. 1 would like
to ask him if he did not oppose Sir Charles
1 upper at that timer
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John MucdoDttlU and Inn Koveriu„ma A,

vvavi aud Mettu» fomiuiUfc ul the lIou^.•

that t«uty Air. MilU propo^.d iu th« l?„u^

tl^U. 1 '
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• 1,»00.000 on thu dutiei. coll.cted on Ihe
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t auHdmi. natural p.od«ta into tb. gr/atiatlouMinnn^ market iu ibc »orld,
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.Mr. (iiKlUKVK

Mr. M.SlltK. What I am .peaking about
« a. to il,e ton*iittut pol.cy of Canada inll"* rt.,pect. .My l.ou. fl^i.uj from Urarulon*nd It wu, not reciprocity, and my hon.

•mi oppo..te «i.d U wa, not recipVocilyi"U 1 »,il come in a tew mnutea to inolliir
•loot that a ,„ 18SS tbia wua tbair policy.

ktpt .rup"'
""" '""' '"• "'"• »•"''«> •"'»

No..Mr. (i(M)|)|,VK.

.Mr. KLSIIKl:.
nor

Mr. (itXJUlAK
1891.

•Mr. KiJSIIKK

iJoeji my hi-.i. friend say

•five iin any proof after

I will give aoiue proof in

Mr. <H»OUl.V K. 1 ,u,.| ^tUr mi.

im» akked lliai, because it gives me an od-

ulout «U1 tlut perbup. he doesn't know
uui ulruid tliere uro many young Lonser-at.ve member, a little fre/h in thU Hou^«ho lo-day turret the traditions and thepohcy o, il,e,r own parly. iUey have comeupon ev,l t.me, .„ the last ten years forthe Conservative party.

Mr. LKN.NUX

"i do not intend to inault both the treat

aince l»64 and Iouk before maintained that

Br!tiih'*TorU
"' ,^'^''-~^^- interests o

ho.na -^K America-were intimately

fC Unit^J^?^'*'"!''«
''^" i-^tercourse w, ?.tJ*e United State* tor our natural products-I do not mtend to iamlt the twoTeat

fhii,"t ?"'A"* '" *'"* '"""try l.y teCthem that they were fools, that they d dflo know what they were doing. Down othe present hour we have adopted the doI

'7J"L^^^
«ides of the House/and we have

^SlhTT''* *^ '^« ^^J"« ""io e e.;!

free markpf ?^ u
**"' ^*^' '" "''ta'n »iree market for the natural products of ourcountry with the United States indi say

^liethTt.r'^*' """ '"* '!"-"<"> 'i^ to

or Whether it was wise statP«maMi.i., „.,

Xrtttpoty.f^^^*''^'"^'"--'"''^'^

nir'"«^ff
*'!" -h '"'°- n»«n>ber for Hrandon(Mr. S.fton) if he atiil thinks it is au act

Kvil government.
Mr. nsil£U. I w,d Mv • :„„., jor ;„ v

p-uly; but not evil times ... the country.

_^

Mr. LK.NNOX. Will the mini.ter allow

Mr. ilSUEK. Let me flni.h-bon. ^Ten-lemen opposite aU tlirough tbia dehILue been saying that the country i.very
' "-perous, and that we don't w-ant rec-iI'locty. and that there is no need of iand that being .o it must be a g!«d .meor the country but it obvioualy is an ev"ltime lor the Conservative party.

-Mr. i.KXNOX. I dm not say there wen-

"a uTeWr "--""'^^^ l^^ Zll«as an evil government lor the country

thtl'-i.,*'^'''"'^"-
^^'""' «« *'" »«« -bouthat .n a moment or two. I have been inVited to g.ve a little later history of theeonservative party and 1 shall do^so nowUuniig th.a debate my hon. friends ojjo-'

alonJ'
^'^"''""J- «'*''»= Let well enough

An hon. MK.MBEU. Hear, hear.
:>lr. >iSii£U. •Hear, hear,' aay. the hongentleman opposite, but I have a wor to«uy in regard to that. Was it wtu enoughto have an edict of non-intercourse w"ththe great nation to the south hanging over



M
our h«««liT W«« It wall enough to M.Mibly
h«»» m.ximiim tariff face ii» whiff. woiiM
have thiit out !! th« prmliirtu of ('..na-l.t
from the nmrkol* of thi. Hurled Stiitf*? I

**y »g»in, Kir, we wpre in « gitiiiition uluii
ticrtl with ti.at whi.li Hir riiarl.-* IiipiH.r
.lewrllwl, RD.I «rt t„„ii thp Klin,, coum- <•
he dill, with the oni. difference that it-

went to WeOiinKton, when-nn \V.i^liin«ton
came to n». Sir, it i- eaitv «ni>in{li for no-
piP who »rp not renponniJ.Ii. fur tlie ufrliir-.
>f the country to my that Ihev w„iil.l
lijjhtly and rpckle»«ly reject tl,«*h„n.l of
fellowxhip an.l fricnil»liip from a (treat n;i
tion of neiirly a hundred million'^ of nc.
[lie whoae liinda lionler onrt for AfiW inil<>ii
and who, notwithMan.linp hi^-h tarifr* on
lioth •id<'< of the line, con-ititiilf w.tli us
the (greatest inffrtnidin|{ people on the
«liole eiirth. It i« all very well for tlio-e
m,t ri>)iiion«iM»> f,,r the KoVernmenf oi' tb"
eonntry to declare that the Canadian p.v-
eminent «hould have naid !<• (he repre^eii-
inlive- of this jfreat nation: We will have
'M.ne of you; go baok to \Va,hin^'ton : ur
refiiKO your overturei; we rejr, t voii Ircl--
toek (ind barrel. It i* eatv enout'h for ir
lyponsible men who have not the desliniea
of the country on their shoiihlers to adviso
in that way, hut [ venture to »ay that had
the Con»ervntive« I,..en in power todiv
they would have tried to follow in the foot-
ttepa of their jrreat former leailcr*. Sir
.John A. Miiedonald and Sir Charles Tupper
ft was .<nid hy sotnebody in the course of
debate the other day: we cannot ^tand still
we have either to po forward or hi.'kward'
And, Sir. when we had the otrer, w is it not
infinitely the better and more -ensihle nn-t
more reasonable .-oir-f (c i;rasp thu hand
of fellowship than to reject if. Now, an
hon. pentlenian opposite' asked me what
was the condition of affairs in IS9I, with
respect to the policy nf reciprncitv. Whon
the Postmaster Ceneral was spenkini.' flu-
other day he said that in ISOl the ^.-ov-
ernment of Sir .John Macdonald went to
the country to get a mandate from the peo
pie on the (luestion of reciproeifv. and ii:v
'on. frienil from Kasf Orev f.Mr. Sproii'e

:

interrupted: We needed it then; we don'l
need it now.

An hon. MKMBER. Hear. hear.

^rr. FISMEH. 'Hear, hear.' says mv hon.
friend, and he endorses tlio sentimer't that
we needed it then and i!o not need it now.
What is the moaninj,' of tliat? It means
'hat at that tit7ie. whi-n Caiiail.i was in a
'li-pressjon and eoiiifiaratively weak and
-trufrplinj;. and when the bonds of empire.
"Inch hon. ;.'entlemen opposite are so fond
of talking about, were not so strong as
'::cy arc to ,irtV

Mr, TAYLOR (Ueds). Mud, stronrrer.
Mr, FISIIKR. That is not the universal

opinion of the country; tliat is not the evi-
'ience of the prcs.? or in accordance witii
the utterances of hon. gentlemen opposite

and cvtrjrfKxly eUe in Canada. Hut the
ion. member for Fj«»t tJrey aay* Itiat at
that tm« (hey needed thi* kind of r«ei
procitv They were willing then t. risk
the ruptiiie of the -npir*; they wer will-
irip tfien to rl*k annexation and the diver-
sion of trade from the mother country to
the I'niori to the south of u*. At a time
when ('.mail. 1 was not so .tronjf or to able
to resi-,t cny blandishments from the United
Slates, or no able to stand on her own feet,
or to a".rt and maintain her own poaition,
the hon. mendier for Ka-t (irev thought it

«oihl h.iTe been all right then, when a
'onservatue goxcrnnient was doing it; hut
lie thinks ii all wrong now, and leads to
iitinexHtion and everything that is bad. be
'lu-e n Liberal government is doing it.
•Vow, r have looked up with a goo<I deal of
interest uliaf the platform was on which
11. e Conservative party at that time went
'o the country. It is sai,; bv hon. gentle-
tiien opposite that the Liberal party went
to the country on the i|uestinn of unre
-tneted reciprocity. So we did, and whv'
nec.iiise i„ the first pl.ice, we had tull co'n
lidenee in our own countrv, and did not be-
lieve that windd lead to annexation; in the
second pl.ice, the country wn» in a desper-
"te plight, and we thought if reijuired a des-
perate remedy. Our lion, friends opposite
wanted, not an unre.,tricted reciprocitv, but
a restricted reciprocity, a reciprocity in na-
tiinil products and as little else as they
cruld get. Do lion gentlemen opposite deny
fh.tt? Do they contend that the Conser-
vative government did not in 1801 go to the
country on the question of reciprocitv and
:i-l< for ;v mand.ite? I will prove to'them
'•liat I h • < .aid. I have before me the
artdress to his electors, written at that
ime by the then Minister of Finance, now

the hon. member for North Toronto (Mr
hoster), and in that address he went on
in this fashion

:

"In its trade policy with the United
Ntates, the L-ovrrnment have always fa-
voured a fair and just measure of reci-
procity, and has made repcateil propositions
ooking in that direction. Until lately

' '.wever. the United States have made tio
lavoiira'ile response.
"\ow. however, in the course of diplo-

">tic correspondence, the goveniment of
'Jia country, through if, .Secretary ofSMte. has intimated it, willingness to en-
ter into a conference „pnn this matter with
Hie llommion government, and has declared
Its re.idmess to eonlmence this conference
after March 4.

"The trade issue is the great issue ; .s
lonte^f.nnd it is of the utmost importance
_•••- t;:>tr:i ciccf-r ^i.,-,uj,i i,,,^^ a dear idea of

t!ip points of difference between the two
parties."

The President saiil .'.,: ,f,„ the 4th of
March, he would ho r.;ui> to begin his ne-
gotiations; and what happened? The elec-
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S^r lolmA^'"? °", l^"
^^^ °^ '^I»"h, whenbr John Jlacdonahl Avent to the countrynith t..e avowed object of getting a ...air-date to continue the negotiations. Mr. ros-

,?n J°* f
'I'Mress, goos on to denounce the

unrestricted reciprocity proposals of tlie op-
position, and then he explMns the policy of

firsUtem"'"*""^
''" "" '^'"^^- ''"*''" '^ ">«

"To continue to d.nelop home industries,and the agricultural, minc.al and other re-
sources of the country on the lines laiddown since 1878."

VVe have I.een eticouragi.ig and lookm-
after some home industries, and the a":i-
.ultural, mineral and other re^ourees of Mie
country not on the linos laid down in 187S
hut on far better lines on lines which we,,'
uidieafed in our tarill' of 1S!)7, on lines
which received the endoiseuient of mv hon
friend from Urandon this afternoon, on linos'
winch wc are continuing' in the present ir-
rangement, on lines which embo.lied, flr.t
ot al

,
a considerable reduction in the tariir

largely on those materials which are need-ed by the labouring and agricultural classes
on lines which reduced the dutie. on raw
materials to enable our industries to flm.r-
isli, and on lines which introduced a liritish
preference for our motherland in the m.ar-
kets of Caiiada. We substituted a better
policy for the policy laid down bv our hon
friends opposite in 1S78. ,. ,d I would point
to the results as indicated in the ditrereni
conditions of Canada today under our i.n-
proved policy as contracted with the condi-

lolic, was done away with. I can speak bv
results; I need not go into details, riongentlemen opposite .nnd their press and ev-ervbody in the country, who is oppose,! to
this reciprocity arrang-ment with tlie fnit-

ltu..T' "^ 1!'" ''•"' """••^^•'^ of the re.
8ult.s of our policy. The industries of (^aii-ada to-day are flourishing: l,„t thev haveonly been prosperous since we cliaiiL-e,! the

^^v"^ "l lol.^''"'^
introduced our i.n, roved

poliey of 1897. J say. therefore, as far .i'hat Item of Mr. Foster's election address
' concerned, we have not exaetiv followed
Mit we have_ improved upon, what they did"Ihe second item he mentioned was-

a treaty, but an arrangement, under which
"c retain absolutely in our own hands the
j'ower of framing our own tariff, according
to our own necessities, they threaten us
with the danger that it is not permanent,
and that it may be changed at any min-
' e by the United States. It mav be chang-
ed at any minute by us, too. We have just
the same power to modify it that the Un-
ited States have, and the same power to
abrogate it. We retain by it absolutely in
our own hands, the framing of our own
t fl r 1 11.

Some hon. MEMBERS. N'o.

.Mr. KISITER. Hon. gentlemen say no.know that they are appealing to that
i'oj:ey. to that prejudice, but there is ah-
-olutely no foundation in fact for their ap-
peals on that point as there is no founda-
lon for most of their appeals on this nues-

lion. '

Sir, what is the third?

"To keep in our own hands the power offraming our own tarilT according to ourown necessities.".
'^

noes not this arrangement with the United States do that? In what wav does ithamper us? Hon. gentlemen opposite ho
fore the arrangement was made. talked
about a treaty and objected to a treaty 1remember my hon. friend from North' To-
ronto, in the early days of the sess-on di-lating at considerable lensth on the danger
or tying ourselves down to n trpnfr- Xh.,*

fhey found that my hon. fri»nd Ihe ^lin
ister of Finance, bad arranged what is noi

"Not to discriminate against Great Brit-ain-our motlier land and the great market
'or our products."

Sir I read that with a great deal of gus-

iL fl V'\Z'-'
"""'' P'«»*«d, indeed, to

l.ml that at that time that was the policy|f that party, but I cannot help reme.n-

oTir'?,/
r" ;" ''"!^ ''^"' "« »'^°"?''' downour taii.r of preference the gentlemen on

t le other side of the House, headed by Sirharhs Tupper. then thoir leader, followed
7 'lie lion, member for Xorth Toronto (Mr.OSter ,,en .nnd for a while afterwards,
until that eoiinly and that province rejeet-
;d him. member for Kings. N.B., threw the
uirden of reproach on us. saving that wehad given a preference to the mother landu thoiit demanding a quid pro quo. without
Mrgaining. with forcing our mother landto do something which she did not want todo as the pi lee of getting our preference in

"'ir,,;-'!''^'-'-
'^'>. ^^e ?ave tl"e preferen e^M lout price, we gave the preference with-out bargaining.

Mr. TAVIOR (Leeds). To every country
111 the world as well as to Great Britain.

"

-Vr Fl.'^IlER, To Great Britain and other
countries as we chose.

hei'p'it.''-'''''^'^
^^''^'^- '

'
^""'d "°t

Mr KISIIKR. My hon..f, .nd talks aboutthe (.erman and Belgian treaties. He hasforgotten that although for a moment he
.111 increment gave the benefits of the prefer-

fluent al enough ,n the councils of the em-mre to denounce the German and Belgian

r^V'n l'"^
we gave the preference toreat Rritain alone or to such other countr-es as we chose to give it. We h.ive chosen'o give It to British countries.

Mr T.AYT.OR (Leeds).
Republic.

The Argentine



Mr. FISHEfi. My hon. friend does not
Icnow what be is tallying about, the British
preference docs not go to the Argentine Ke-
public.

Mr. TAYLOR (Leeds). It goes to sonic
twelve countries.

Mr. FISHER. Xo, it docs not.

Mr. TAYLOR (Leeds). Y\s. it does.

Mr. FISTIKi;. The Hritis!: , .•.-i; -..ce

goes nowheio c.vcopt nhere ' 'f i it t.^ ,'ro,

in British eoiintrics.

I go on to tlie next item ; V.r. i'oilcr"s
appeal:

"To ruix' our revenue liy .. r ; «
tion, on custoiun and fxoise and nnt hy di
icet taxation."

That was hrougiit in Ijpcriise tliey ilioughl
that witli unrestricted rteiproeil v tlic\

"oiild lie oMigod to liavo direct taxatinn'.
We have never projiosed to have diroi't la.x

ation and do not pro;)o^;c to do <o to da v.

The fiflli item is tlie gi^t of it:

"To meet tlie I'nited States in a friendly
way, and negotiate witli tlieni for ' reci-
procity arrangeniciit on lines that .-i.M be
just and equitable, 'and in accord witli the
lionour and best interests of Canatla, so
far as it can lie done without infringing
upon the line- above laid down."

Again, I must plead guilty to m\ hon.
friend, that 1 am not able 'myself to put
the descri|)tion of our reciprocity .irrange-
nient into as oonci-e and complete a delini-
tion as was dune at that time Iiv the pre--
ent member for North Toronto (Mr. Vos
ter). That is an absolutely tine de-erip
tion. We have made an arrangement
nhieh will

'Be just and equitable, and in accord
with the honour and best interests of l_'an-

ada, so far as it can he done without In-
fringing upon the line- aiiove laid down."
The Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding)

when he brouL'lit down the arraiiL'enient d'e-
elared distinctly that if in any way it in-
terfered with the preference to tireat Brit-
ain, we not only would not discriminate
against (Jreat Britain, but would see to it

that there ivas -till a substantial prefer-
ence for (Ireat Britain on every item whore
there was a customs duty.

"To keep in our own Iiands the power of
framing our own tariff."

That is done liy this arrangement ab-n-
hitely, and if hon. gentlemen opposite un-
dertake to maintain that it does not. t!:ey
are siniply undertaking to sav that the peo
pie of Canada do not know how to manage
their own affairs, at a time when Canadals
prospernus, rich. !iroL'res=:ve. .if, m tirr.p •.-.har:

I'anada is receiving an influx of people frc-n
ijl over the world who think so much of
Canada that they are eagerlv ru.shing to
ler shores and .ire bound to' become citi

«7

zeng of this country. It is true that Can-
ada with 8,000,000 "of a population is face
to face with a population of 90,000,000 or
lOO.onn.noO south of the boundary, but that
population of 90.000,000 or 100,000,000 to-
d.iy recognize and ackninvledges the power,
the strengtli. and the influence of Canada on
this Xorth American continent. Their
views are voiced in the words of Mr. Taft
ill explaining the reason for this arrange-
ment in Washington; he pointed out the
ndvantages of friendship, amity and trade
' rangcnients with Canada nnd'gave us the
oest compliment our rising young nation has
ever received in its history. My hon.
friends opposite would not like to ho ask-
ed what was their policy in ],«91. What
was their jvoliey in LSPl?" It is well known
that they went to the electors in 1801 and
parenthetically. I .am glad they did.. But
they went down to Washington', they open-
ed negotiations with Washington in 1891
and tried to ne-otiate a trcatv on the lines
laid down hy Mr. Foster. They failed atrain.
they are envious because where they failed
we have snccecded ; that is the onlv differ-
ence.

T shall only add that the other dav I

was talking to a gentleman who was a
friend of Sir -Tohn Macdonald in his life-
time. He made this remark to me. Yon
have made the best trade arrnnsrement that
could possibly be conceived in the interests
of Canada; T would like to see my old
friend. Sir .Tohn Macdonald jump with both
hands outspread at such an arrantrcment if
he had ever got the chance. T believe that
that gentleman, who was an intimate friend
of Sir .John in his lifetime, gauged him
pretty correctly. To-day if Germanv or
! ranee could make an arrangement of this
kind with the United States, either of these
L'reat commercial nations would iump at it.

Sir UTLFRir) LAURTER. Hear. hear.

Mr. FISHER. We know that Oermanv
was trying to secure better commercial re-
lations with tl;c United States. She has
to a certain limited extent, succeeded but
she has not succeeded half so well as we
have, and we know that the disappointment
at not having been able to go further in
improving her trade relations with the
Inited .States is very acutely and kcenlv
felt.

One word with regard to a matter brought
up by the hon. member for Brandon CMr
SiftonV It may be a faking argument, and
1 daresay some people in the countrv have
been c.U'tivated by it. It is that we haveno mandate to do this.
My hon. friend described the general

mandate of the party and government in
power. My hon. friend was a partv to anrt

i'" . .''"fr
^''^ British prefrence of Ifl'g? That

legislation followed the election of 1897 7
fail to remember a single statement on the
part of the present leader of the govern-m«nt fS,rWilfrid-Laurier},or any ^Zl^r



cLad!. ^f^^ P "i"'' ^^"^^ the people of

say tlmt «n [ H
''' "">''«d.v at that time

hon fL . A''"'?'''"
'*«'" t''«t when mv

P?«M- ^'"' "'* MiniHt-r of Finance f Mr

ppcl.cl It; nobody dreamed of it Tile se

b^rd of thiT d""" M*""
*•" «t the conneil

inMiri.inal n Canada ^vho knew that

Tor :'7ritir';rl?
'^""'^ '"'"'' » P-P"->

'^re" a"no;ter'"Trv hon^'Ll'T
'""^

Brandon w.. one ul,o -In'rit '"^ M./T^Pted the re.pon^ihility of that "top wi,'.'nut a mandate from the propl,., j„,t
.," weto-day have hron^ht down thii .rAn-empnt. which he criticises on he cS

P "'f„rit "Tth-T
"''"'"'' f-"" "'

P oP e tor It. T think we may fairly sav thitwe have son,e mandate from the people n

United "tXr,"'- ,R'""P'-"'"».v wit'h the

people of ?w '"^ '•''''' " "''"'•'"'I of the

dnstry. because the United Rt^te, wou?d

rtucts without .ncrificinff a sinpte In e?e"(of our manufaeturinjr induxtrv rr l!-i

Ar,„;n 1 f^'^"'? •""' 'lopinjr for for vearoAeain. we have a mandate in this: rSo-eity has seemed to manv people Hiffln„lt
"upossible because it w^as^ said the Amer7;;ans must come down to our rani of du

;"m Vr r ":'" ''''"" thin^;"'.-

;

fc^l^L^^dlrr'tX':^?^''^
^^rrd^ti^:^^---"^ ^
t?"X^o^'Xi^crsi£Hjr
are not made the same.Tr lower.' ttno"

fix them there and make nn .'rran<.emen?'vh.ch ,g so favourable to „s. There are

U

down to their duties. The flrat is the item

U 8 ;::/ ^i"
'•"'•^ "" *»•« American sMeIS 8 cents ,nd on the Canadian side 12V.rents, U ,. reduced to II cents, but the Am-

ourT l^^'"^''''*'-'?-"tsIowe;%^"„<urs. n repard to coal, there is a slicht
s.nn„„at,on---so slight that it is hardlyworth ^.oinp into. Hut the Americansl-nve come down to our scale of duties and"e have clinched the bar-nin

,,.,;,
,*;'';"• •"'''"'•er for Brandon said -<-eh.. I no mandate, and that we had committed the country. Whv. Mr Chairman lo

-t.ind on the quest ion- -^vervt bin- eoes to

ountrv "
Ve'T

'"•"' ""* —HtTthecountry, We have committed the countryf the reprosenfatives of the people rat fv'""• ''^'rj:,-,,n. and only in that case
^

An hon. MKMIiKK. They won't do it

JJJ: ^{^i'P- ;.''" ""* '"*<'"'1 to pro-

wls oSe^to tve hi?
"7"''"" '''^''

Rome hon. MK^rBEnS. Oh oh

An hon. MEMBER. Ho ,„re is

Mr. FISHER. On what pro„„d does he sayso
.

r >u,,pose. |,p,..„se ,,p ,^,.,^ elected to

r^ 'etted a"":' "T''"? "" *^'« -<^^

tf-an ho'n"tnt?emen"o po,"it '^Tthrh'"'gentlemen opposite ar'r!;,:te\o^£n:etethe honour of representing the people Vh7n

;;;;.""" ""'""I"" I" "7 pr.;t", ".W.-



iliioiigliDUl, lliiti lOUiiLii, Uiere la bciuj;

uuikeii up iiu agiliiliou ugaiual Ihia ar
I.iiigeme.it. It ut truo lliit tliero i* very cou
suleralile talk ol il in llie pien:'. 1 liuvt-

cM-ii at'iii lliC name.-, ol geullemeu cuu
uecLed witli Llin agila. nii, w Ku, wlieii llial

i.iel came lo lie known, u-jmiiialeii vvlial

i,.ul been alUiLiuteil lo Uiiiii. I liail u latlier

,1 remarkable insUuite in llamilloii Uie olli

or day, wlien ul a meeiiiiy, llie naiiie.i ol

itto geullel.ien uere u^ed as muniiy ami
secoudiny a resulnlioii agaiual tlii,-> recipro-
uily ari.ui' reiu, and tlie next day boLli

ihese gei.Ueiiun eame out and slaltd over
ilieir o«ii .iignaUires llial tliey were not
|ireaenl at, llie meeting, liad not authorized
ihe use of their names, and had not drawn
up llie reaolulion. Hamilton is ralliei la-

luured lu Liial respect. We have been toKl
lliat the industries whieli eame over lo Lan
ada from tJie L iiiled Stalls and eslalili.shf.i

iheiuselve.s here to suppl; the Canadian
market would all di.siippelir, and thai their
big buildings would be emptied and their
workpeople left out of employuieiil.

Hut we iiad a day or two afterwards a
statement that Hie Oliver l'loUj,'h Company
which waa one of those industries in Ham-
illon, was not only not going hack, but
was going to add a plant of $UUO,UUO to
servo the increased demand by the Cana-
dian market under the taritf wjiich has just
been arranged in regard to agrieultural im-
plements 1 might mention many other ia-

alances, but 1 will not go into details. Hon.
gentlemen opposite may quote newspaper
liaragraphs and itatemeuts ' ndividuals,
but 1 am conten to rest common
sense and the intt Uigeuee • ectorate
of Canada, aad we know -ule of
the House that we reprtsen ^u mis nuea-
tion the men of C.inada to day who sent
us here two years ago. lion, gentlemen op-
(.osite say: Go to tlie eountiy. We have
heard that cry over and over again. There
has not been a parliament since lliis gov-
ernment came into power when lion, gen-
ilement opposite have not called upon us
to go to the country on the most ivial
iKcasioiis. Hut, sir, we have some respon-
>ibility to the country, we have some re-
sponsibility to the electorate, and we do not
piupose to go lo the country until we feel
the need of a fresh appeal, or until this
parliament eud.s. When we have gone to
the country in the past, in election after
«lection, this government has been emiorsed
hy the people, and on the ground uf Us
..iriir policy perhaps more than cm am
iither ground.

Mr. FISIIEK. Mr. Chairman, before din-
ner I dealt with some a.spects of this c|ues-
-"•n, and WitSi some of liic remarks of my
lam. friend from Brandon (.Mr. Sifton).
-Vniongst other things he took exception to
'he manner in which tliis arrangement has
hten mnile, and gave il to lie iinder.stood
tliat the representatives of the government

ol Canada had taken no care or paiu» lu
iiiioiui themselves as to the point at Usue,
.iiid .IS i.j the details of the trade of tho
iiiuiiliy wi.ich would be allected by this ar-
laii^uiiient. 1 lake duett »sue with the
iioii. geiitkiiiau and 1 tell him, and 1 tell

llie uoiinlry, lliat the goveinmeut did eon
i.dei the.-e things. Went into Lliem eaieluUy
liiai my lion, mend the .Miiuoler of i'lu
•iiiee (.\lr. 1- lelding; and my hou. irieud the
.iliuisler ol Customs (Air. I'atersoii) em-
ployed those advantages which, a» ministers
Ol then departments, they had to oblaiu iu-
lormatiou, that when they went to Wash-
ii.gtou aud met the representatives of the
Culled blale.s, who were assisted by then
tanli experts, they loo had lariU cipcrU
lium Canada in the person ol Air. ilc-
Uuugaid whu uaa now beeu lor about twenty
.icais, I ihiiik, deputy miuialer ol cualums,
aud therelure, has at hia lingers ends every
uelail of liio customs admiuislraUou aud
all ihu incidents ol the cusloma UuiU, aud
in the person ol Air. liusBoU who is au
eipert lu iheso matters, he having beeu ahiu
lor many years in the Customs Depart-
uient, and liaving beeu trausierred, some
years ago, to tno Fiuauto Department out

a special expert and adviser ol the depart-
ment ou ihu details connected with ti.j

tanll' admiuistrauou. Therelore, i say thai
the hou. memijer, in making this accusu-
liou against the govermneut, diu so with-
out lull kuuwiedge or without thought aud
absolutely without louudatiuu iu lacl.
The hou. member relerred to my lollovv-

lug him to-day, aud said that no doubt as
a larmer the ilinisler ul Agriculture knew
something about these things. 1 do not
presume to say that 1 do; 1 prefer to leave
It to the larmers ol' the country tuemselves
lo put their side ul this quesiiuu to the
public at large, lion. genilemBU who have
approached this question ou tue Uoor of
this House aud elsovvhero have been very
willing aud glad lo acce|t tlio statements
ol various interests iu the country a* being
the obiter dicta with regard to their
parti :ular interests, but tiiey assume to
themselves aud to every body except the
farmers lo give information with respect
lo the interests ol the larmers. i'ersoually
1 preler to let the larmers do that tor them-
selves We had her a little while ago a
large demonstration ol farmers.

It is the custom to say that they were
Solely represertatives ot the Northwest, but
as a matter of fact ol the SW delegates, pro-
bably 2m were Iruui Outario, 100 from the
(Quebec aud the eastern provinces, and 600
Irom the Northwest, and they w«a not
merely individuals expressing their viewa
but most of them represented organixa-
Uuus ul lariu'irs throughout the couatry and
came to place before the government the re-
sulutions of repre«entative agricultural
I'o.lies. 1 believe that thia great dalega-
tiuii truly represented the farmen mt V
eouutry. I do not pretend to say it repre-



till [ 1 ""'""^^' 't,'-'^ I do not pr.

rlJie^i" , l"/
^"' ^ '""' 8*lely gaj that it

Jand that .hf '.
i 'l*"

^'"'^ "^ '''e uiother-

louis duty, ihero is no good reaaon tobehove that our farmers will ia futZ Jo^that advantage in the British market hV-cause Bntain has decided to ke?p to fr^trade, and even though she did resort^oeaa.n customs dufesf those ut aTvoca esuch a policy, at aij events pretend thatthe products of the Dominions beyond theseas would stili have free ent^. We?J Sirthere ,s not in this arrangement a woJd o/a
1 ne, and there is noting in the InirTfof
1 that would tend in :^y way to^cu

al/L'T '"'•^'i"?
*''« Britiilh mYrket un'der the same conditions as in the past. Thehon member from Brandon (Mr S iton?

?ht Britfsf
"^^ T r ''''' tCwing'awa^'

fr„„ H *» "''^^^'^ *" ""e purpose of set-tiDg the Au.eriean market, but that is anabsolute misrepresentation of the faet Weare not throwing away the British markel

market tor the products of our farms and»ve have still the home Canadi^^arketwhich nothing can take /way from ulAgain there is strong evidence^ that "L thenear future, if not actuaUy to-day the Am

8 thTtfst °l''t ^-'l- American'jL'tinen
18 the b«st market cf all markets Theprices on the British market are not so supenor as they used to be over the pricesn our own market, and they are no fn

rnlrS?^?r^-'^«P-es obtained

Mr. SEXSMITH. I, it not a fact thatyou are practically throwing open o thewhole world, the home m^ket which thefarmer of Carada formerly possessed!

Mr. FISHEE. I will deal with that in amoment. My hon. friend from Brandonspeaking of the province of Quebec did

Z.h f r°" ?^,^y'"^g that I knew asmuch of the agriculture of that province asanybody else, but I may tell the hon. gentleman that the farmers of Queb«; ^are
quite well able to speak for themselves, andthe farmers of Quebec are not objecting tothe free entry of their hay and dairy andother products into the New England mar-
ket; on the contrary, they are delighted

with tlie oppuUuuity which this aur«eii
gives them. My hon. triond from Bran
atjted, 03 IS quite true, tijat he has li
lu the .Northwest during a large portion
his Ule, that he knum iho Northwest
tuat he has been euiuusi^istir for its' v
tare. That may be, but I venture to a
lUat he does nut to-day so truly reprts
the loeings uud opinions ol the iVorthw
as ho did, before he left there. For mi
years he lived in Ottawa, a« a minister
ihe Crown, and since he left the governm,
he has continued to live here, ani i am
clined to think from the information I hi
received from the Xorthviest, and from Ipublic expressions of opinion by we»t€
lurmers, that the hon. gentleman has u
out 01 touch with his people an.l that tviews ho expressed in his speech u day. d
not represent them as uell us do the vie
ot others whom 1 couid uame. 1 have in nhand an interview with Mr. James Bow.
the first pr.aident of the fauadiau Nation
Council of Agricultuie ami of the Unit<
larmcrs of Alberta. Mr. Bower was a mei
ber ot the great delegat on ti at came hesome time ago, and he has come again iOttawa to spe;ialJy represent the farme
an, to deal further with thj governmei
and parliament in rcgar.l .o their interest
Air. bower said, among other things:

"The agreement is a good one and a wis
one. By opemng up new uiarkets it will witl
out quesuou give a great impetus to tl
agricultural industry, purticuluiiy in wester
Canada, and will prove equally advanUgeou
to the larmers ol eastern Canada, especial!
in^dairy products and hay.

'•The speeches 1 have heard in the Hous
ot Commons during the past week by thos

Zf fw °lli"'^^'^ to reciprocity indicate t,me that the speakers are either entireh
ignorant of how the agreement will r '

f^T'* ^l ^^^^ ^'^ ^'y'^S to ""islead tn.
public They appear to be very Policitou.
as to how it Will alTect the welfare of th,
fanners, but the farmers have a few idea.^
ot their own about this matter. At any rate
tne anti-reciprocity speakers are absolutehwrong as to how it will affect western farm"
ing conditions.

"But perhaps the greatest boon reciproc
ity will center upon the farmer of the wes-
Will be Its indirect results in reducincr freieh-
rates, which >yill mean increased pr^oductlo..
all along the line. This will, of course, mean
a greater demand for manufactured article-
in the west, and a greater ability to pay for

"As far as the agreement goes, it raeet^
with the unqualified approval of the wester;:
farmers, but much dissatisfaction is ex
pressed at the smallness of [hf. red'!"tion =••

tne- duty on agricultural imiileii nnts.

" 'What do the western farmers think of
the annexation talk*' Mr. Rower was asked,
" 'They think it is all non.seM,ge, If ther-was any danger of any of the western farm



«1

ert anting to be uuuexeJ b/ tUo Uuilc.l
^taioa, it wouiil be liecanse they did Ov^t gti
"bat thej wauted. We u.iut reciprocity an.l
>ve sliaii aot be any less loyal if ive get it.'

Mr. BUOhEH. Bid the members of that
deputatiou ask for leoiproeity when tUev
were here?

Air. KISHEK. Yts.

Mr. iiliuDHH. I do aut think they did.

Sir VVILFIUD LAUKIER. Certainly they
did; the lar{,'ist measure of reciprocity.

Mr. FJSllKK. Now, with regard to the
general situation of our agricultural pro-
ducts, my hon. friend from liraudon said
today that wc had not investigated tliese
matters, and had given no facts to the
House and the country. 1 will, it tL.- House
will bo patient for a few moments, give
some facts, and 1 think 1 shall bo able to
show that hon. gentleman, and the rest of
lliu country tliat wo have done this with
uiir eyes open and for good and sound rea-
sons. There is an ettort being made at
tlio p-eseut time my certain interests in
v'anadu to influence 'ho farmers against
this arrangement. 1 do not wonder at it-
why 1 Because this airaugement inter-
feres nith the control and monopoly
which these people have over the purchasing
of our agricultural products in Canada,
liy this arrangement there will be competi-
tion with them in tlieir present preserve.
They will have in future the competition
of the American buyer, who will come in
hero and buy from the farmer what he has
to sell if he can give a higher price for it,

and these gentlemen will have to meet
that higher price or go out of their busi-
Less. I do not think, Sir, that the farm-
ers of Canada will object to having two
men coming to buy his products instead of
one. M> hon. friend from Brandon
spoke f)articiilarly about wheat; he also
spoke about the packers; he did not speak,
but 1 will, alo.it the dairymen and those
Kho have to buy the dairy products of thir.

country. With regard to wheat, I do not
profess to be an expert; but 1 am going
simply to meet what the people who oppose
this arrangement say with regard to wheat,
and am going to point out what I think
to be the fallacy in their argument. I do
not intend to dispute the facts which they
put forward. My hon. friend from Bran-
don spoke about our wheat being in future
taken across the liii,\ and he quoted Mr.
James Hill as saying that the duty has
nothing to do with the higher price of
wheat in the American market. Now, I

'."or-td just like to ask that gentleman and
those who think with him, why is it that
the American Congress made arrangements
for the Minneapolis millers to grind Cana-
dian wheat in bond for export instead of
bringing in the wheat aying the duty on
it, and grinding it iu the ordinary svay?

because the duty is not only a deicrrfut
f'.u ii^^^diment, but an absolute prohibi-
tion of their getting the (.'anadian wheat
and grinding it at Mi-inea])oli9, and mix-
ing it with their own llour. If, as my hon.
friend from Brandon aud other opponents
of this arrangement say, this is going to
result ill our northwestern farmers selling
their wheat to the United States market,
why will they do it I Simply because the
price which the American miller will pay
fur it will be h''-her tlian the price which
the Canadian niiller has been willing to
pay for it—I do not say able to pay for it,

but willing to pay, in the piesent restricted
market, in which the miller and his reitre-
si'ntati\f.4 in the grain cehange of Win-
nipeg have controlled the purchase of all

the wheat in the northwest. What is the
reason that the American millers will want
our wheat and ue willing to pay for itf
The reason is, first, that it is a stronger
wheat which they need to mi.'i with their
own weaker wheat, it is stronger in the
protein qualities, aud makes a better
baker's flour. They have been buying it

and grinding it in bond, at the Canadian
price; but when the duty is removed, they
will buy it at the American price; and if
they do not, others will come in and buy
it from the Canadian farmer at the Ameri-
can price. The price will become equalized
in the northwestern states and in Canada.
It is a fact that the price is higher in the
United States than iu Canada, if the duty
nai nothing to do with it the hon. member
for Brandon gave on exjilanation of it. I
have no doubt th.nt the two-fold result will
tak»> plae(>, that the price will go down a
little in the northwestern states and come
uji a little to the Canadian i)rodiicer, go
that ttie prices on both sides of the line
will bfc practically the same. If that is

the case, I can quite understand that the
millers of Canada object to have the com-
petition of AmericiJii buyers in their pre-
serve, which, with all <iue defe'enee to
them, they have worked to their utmost
capacity. A well known miller in Mont-
real , Mr. Meighen, has written to the press
abouc this matter. Mr. Meighen heads his
communication: "Preserve the Integrity
of the Empire." That is a very common
prelude to a very [loor argument. I would
rather head it on the part of Mr. Meighen:
"Preserve my desires for the benefit of
Mr. Meighen." .Mr. Meighen destroys his
own argument, like some others. He says
th.at the milling [dants in Canatla can mill
for thirty million people. We are giving
it an opportunity to mill for ninety mil-
lion people. If the millers of Canada, who
are well eslabliaiied iu their business, who
have modern up to date plants, as the
Ogilvies and the Lake of the Woods and
other milling companies have, they ought
to be glad to aet that market. They ought
to be willing to r-ompete, and they .are, I

believe, quite capable of hoMing their own



takim!""!
t"'^"'=^"'« "^' tlie Joctriuo that by

vuJkfr
'"

"'V^''"'
"^" ^auaJiau lamerwould receive a UigUer luuikel value lor lus"lieat li, ei.ti,el> erroueous. '

'

*

1.^1 1 f "" '"•"«""'"' >WtU WiMcli, J cou

^reat Bruuan au.J the coJouies shouW maul
«Juty, and that in so lar as ibeir respoolivo.eveuues Uiil peruiit the i^r.nciple ol l ocrudo wubm tnc eu.inre ^iTould ^revaU. U
ua tha poii.y, we uill ya gee that systemadopted in the near iuture."

"J"''-'"

i would remind Mr. Aleiglien of the iate
.^;hlch „,et k,^ resolution i? the ultra^oyulhighly imperialisUc lioard. of Trade of

who, with his trien.l, Air. Alcl'ee, ou a cei-
taiii occasion, secured the passuL'e of a rtsu-

Srn^^,«"'^'"^'
""= ^^'"'^^'" '^- ^'^«'« '-"«

wth^n tiie empire. Just two weeks after-wards, the board of trade held an emergency

thint
J"°''.J'f'-''^'"US «"»'J '-•are not to do any-thing lor U-rescinded Mt. ileighens resu-^lon lor free trade within the Lpire. But

Ms ow'if
" ? ""' 'J'^^oaraged. i admirehis piuck-perhaps a little more than f ,lohi" judgment. Uo still harp, on this ide

.

though It was beaten in the stronghold ofhn. iriends the Tory, imperialistic Board
ot Irade of Montfeai.

Mr AKMSTKOXU. May [ ask the honmimster a question!

Some hon. MEMBEKS. Oh, oh.

Mr AlfMSTliONG. If the hon. gentleman does not wish
fai-uue

Mr. i'lSHEJi. Yes.

^
Mr. AKMSTIiU.XG. Would the ministpr

.eu us wlial tiie 3uu sm.-ill mills in Ontario

tTir fh„ T" "!!f
""^^'K^^'-'eft, and whe-

th! r- ^^w' '"'""^'^ "' t''^' '''^Ke mills inh« Lnited States will not eomo> into con>-peition with that of the smaller mills iuths maiieta of the world!

Mr. >'IctHEl{. In the same way that the
Hour ol Mr. Meigheu and the other great
millers of tauaila comes into compotitiou
with that of the small mills, and just at
Hie many small mills scattered thu.Uiihoul
I le United btales live and Uourish uiidei
lUe competition of Minneapolis.

-sir, »e have and shall still have the Kiiu
I i»h market. And let me point out timia this arrangement takes the duty oU' Cana
dian wheal going into the United States,
It takes tlm duty oU' American wheat com
ing into Canada. Our mills can import
American wheat and mill it, and they uave
tlio whole continent to draw from and to
sell t(j, as well as the homo market which
>wll St' . be theirs as it has aiwayu been
My i,uu. friend from Brandon spoke of

the necessity of maintaining the purity of
uur wueat. He gave us credit for a Bill to
improve the Inspection Act, an Act which
Uas already been improved by this govern-
"lent. 1 cannot, for the life of me see
why. If the inspection Act is enforced iu
Canada, exactly the same conditions iu re-
gard to Canadian wheat, Canadian milling
and tauauian dour will not continue as
eijsts to day. The hon. gentleman says
our wheat will go to the United States and
be mixed and deteriorated. If so, it vili
command m the market the price of del-r-
loruied wheat. But, if the Canadiiu
grower, dealer and miller choose they can
sliU keep and maintain the quality of
Canadian ^•o. I hard, and can send it fir-
ward pure and unadulterated, and we Dr.i-
pose to give them an Inspection Act' by
which they can mainuia that p'lrity. And
ihat wheat should, more than ever, outsell
American wneat and Canadian wheat that
goes through these channels, and is de-
teriorating. That is another of the ad
capitandum arguments by which the
handlers ot goods are tryin- to pull the wool
over the eyes of our farmers and cause them
to believe that their interests are beinir in-
uriously aU'ected.
As 1 am or the cereal question, I should

deal with the point in regard to Ouake»
Oats which the hun. member for Brandon
brought forward. The present arrangement
allows oats to go freely either way. There
are oatmeal mills iu Canada. Their com-
plaint IS not that they obect to buying
American o;U.s, or that they object to tht
competition iu the Canadian market for the
purchase ol Canadian oats, but that the
ollal of their mills, the by prjducts of their
mauulacture of oatmeal, is not allowed to
enter the American market free Well
while we think we got a most eompleij
arrangement in the interests of Canada, we

!ivl'r',' Tl •\"'-'\^''^, '" ""* «'<='«- neighbours,
every detail of the agreemcuts. ll, some-
cases, ue got all we asked lur, and in some
eases only part; while iu j^ome cases-verytew— the Americans insisted upon what
they wanted, whicii, had these been theonly points at issue, we might not have



arrantM. Thpy di<^ not (rrnnt m fho frpo
rnitrr of this offal into the Unitorl Sfntnn
The iiiea is not that otir pcoplp
cannot makp ontrnpsl r,» well nn thine of
the United States, hnt that thpv will pot
hare as gnn,] a market fur the ^ale of their
offal, r helieve the iliitv is 12V, ront^ per
one hundred. The .\Tnericnn m.nker of ont-
meal will he nh1e to sell his offnl to the
Amerlean farmers, our rivals in stopk 'op,i-
ine T venture to sav that there are no
people in the Ameriean union who are nn
eapahle and suceessfiil stoek feeders .is the
farmers of Panada, V- have proved this
over and over again when we have f^one
into competition with them in ihr <^rpn*
exhildtions of the world and hnve carried
away pri^e after pn>e. Tf is true that thrr«
IS not, at the present moment, as jrn.i,! a
market for that ofTal ns in the "r'nited
States. Rut T venture tn sav that, if 'his
arrantrement troes throiirrh in its eitircty.
the enconracement tn stock kcepin;» in C:,n.
ada will, within a year or two. dcvMnp as
good a market for that offal in Tnnada ns
in the TTnited States. Onr peonlo will wanto feed ten. fifteen or twentv head of stoek
where to-day thev feed OTie' .nnrl thev will
he able to consume all tho ofTnl of the mills
in Panada, and will afford ns enn.l n m'lr-
ket for this hy-prodiic» of the mills ns tho
.\merican farmers afford for the simi'nr
Iiro,l::ct of the mills of the Fnite<l «!tntcs.

ATr. RTAPT<T;S. \n,v ,1nes not the min-
ister appiv that to hnv and harlrv?

Mr. FISTTER. ITnn. frenflemon ..[.imsite
are very nnyioiia to make mv ;iri.'iiiiient for
me, and to arr.anrre it to suit thoi.ispives,
li'it T propose to go thriMfrh i* in mv own
way.

To-d.ay, Canada does not produce anv
thins I'ke the quantity of a^ricnltiira! pro-
ducts, especially of whent and other 'raine
that the Fnited States does. Rm» I vrish tn
jrive a few figures to show what t!ie ilevelop-
ment of our A'nrthwest will lend to in a
few years. Fn 19(19—1 hare rot the fltrurcs
for last year—about 1,f>nn.nno penjde in nur
three prairie provinces produced ^AT.Mrij-jnn
bushels of wheat off T.OOn.itno nf-res. In
passing I may say that in comparison with
other parts of the world, our production per
acre was far ahead of aiiv of them CTcept
the intensively cnltivnted countries nf
R-.rope, In round figures, we have in the
liands of settlers SS.non.unn neren; \nM veur
something under 14,000.noo noros were culti-
vated—.about one-quarter of the total in tlie

h;ind8_of settlers. Then, we have 32,(ino,onn
acres in the hands of railwav and other cor-
porations; and 39,(K>0,OOn acres surveved and
ctin owned by {he gnvrrr.n^rTir. fli.-n »,•

have, roughly speaking, about ,94,00n.noo
icres unsurvpyed within t!;e area of
imssible wheat production. This makes a
total acreage in our Northwest of 213.000,-
'100 acres within the wheat producing area.
J do not mean tn gav that all thit land will

produce wheat, or will ever he under wheat,
but I do not think it nouM be out of the
way for me to sav that, in the course of
1 . or "0 years, onp quarter of that landsy ,-n,oon,noo acres, will be producinir
"licnt. Well, if 1.noo.000 people in 1909
cultlvntin? r.OOn/iOO „.'res of wheat pro-
dnr...I 1l7.0no.000 bushels, what will the
T.enpM of the Canadian Vnrthwest produce
when that country is fairlv filled up and we
Hve .-.OOO.nnn ,,r fi.OOO.OOO between the Oreat
l.nl,-.^s and the Roeky mountains? That
csfmate of the future popu'ation if the
.N..r'hwest is not an oTtrnvasrant one. nor

""u ''"''J,""''
''"''' *''" '^"^^'' '"'• these re-

sults Tnen that time ennms. the Tnna-
'-'n \.,r.>,„.p,t ,^ni i-rodiice l.onn.oooooo

^.=h,ds of „heat. I venture to sav ihatt'e fnrmers wiH n^p,, ^^t onlv the home
-.-•r_r.- and 'he .^me'v•,n market, but also
..e Kurnpenn mnrk-x in which to sell that

'.'!cnt. rt_,s nil very well f„r hnn. gentle-

nione. beea-se for to-dav. nM for the,„„ment. we have m,irk.^ts for what we prn-
''"ce. RutMie n.Tea-e of Canada is cap.ibleOf producintr 'n enormnuslv fhnt we mustsee tn It that ,. ,. have everv m,.rket of theworld open to us f„r ^he s,le of our snr
r'-'s production. When »hnt time comes.
'It; :\,

"" ''""'-t there will 1,0 in the
I T,.fo,l Sfntes from 1.V\000,000 to 2f>n 000

-

2.^o,ono.onn „, .^oo.ooh.ooo bushels of ..vhe'Ifrom no. Are we tn f„rgrt the future* Are

and tell rhem that v.e „in h.',vo none of
'•em and their m.^rk.^ when, in the not

•!'sf:.nt future, their market will be an es-
«enf,-,! to the ...nstuuF'tion of our surplus
pro.iuefion? m the last three vears we
h-ive incre,a.sed our pnpuintion bv "f-f 000 or
3.1 per cent. At the same'ra '

in
"

10
.Ncar-. we would incre.we |,v almni ^..'".(M) nno
people. And our incr.-ase of .-roos has been
i-onuneris,.rarf with our increase of popula-
tion, ' '

Now, r wish to say a word ab.uit bnrlev
l.very body knows that before the M,.Kin'
e.v I!,:; of K;,„ ,„rley hr,.| ,.!,ea,> enfrv into
the t nitcd Stntes an<l that our Ontario
farmers were then grouinj; hariev with lar-'e
profit nnd gratifying puccess. \Ve have Ihe
report of tlie rnifed Stares Department of
A-ru'ulture that the Cana.lian barlev in
qu:i!it,y w.as the best in the world with the
possible exception of some grown in Ba-
varia rt is well known that the Ameri-can brewers and malsfers wante<I our bar-
ley. The low duties imposed by the UnitedStates on barley enabled the farmers of
' anaila to send to that eountrv in 17 von,,
:runi I87(" lo i^f/L', inclusive, an asrerefratVof

n<iO,(X)0. r.ut, the high .luties of the succeed-
ing 1, years brougtif the aggregate e.-tnort
dr.wn to 7.nno.oon, val,,.-,) tt n little^l^
than $.3,000,000. In the first period t^average price was 67 cants under a tariff



• h".ho, f„ ,„''";;,'%:„7'"« '""" 30 cent,

—cnmpla no.I a litti.
"''^' '""« *"« Mow

An hon. MKMBER. R^r, h^,

h<>on taken n,vU from th^m ''' ""'^ """"

rroflt.M. to fJ'i^.^":;'' ''U * '« '""«

..eof thoU;",:L;;,,';7,,^'^^-^ '" -"'''

tcTTn/frt* ^VTwolvr" '*'""* ^"'«-

-IntiM the FnitP^ qt?/;;
-^^"^ "^ high

1... »f..o««» '„''„V„;", .'";;|"; ,t.«.
alone. T ^Vo *i,:. .. "^^.^^OTt of harley

tb- two peoples suffer
'''" '"''*'°'"'' "^ ''"'*

^om B„n.l„„ «.y, that thT ptki^ Tn

durtrr will be deitroye.!. I mt emnhntl-

iinitefl States will come in an.l controlthe p„k,np industry „f r«nadn. rie „?pet., or does not rhoo*. to realize, thatM. J ^rnnt. the meat trnst of the Tin tedata e. serma to he able fo defv the eourM

finoK a Comhineji Art wh oh forbids tie

the TIn.ted State,. We have the ma.hine^
T' winl^ "' '."" '"•""•'' ''-'•' '^ith them

^hoe ii
"'.«''"'*"" -I-"'".'! that the Un todShoe Mneh.nery Company mn.^ SMl,mit to

nrfT " "'. " ''<'"'' " " ^hother iM
SC "n'Vl." '"'** "" *"<*?•»'• The TTnited

rower^r'''"''^
^""''^•'"•^ '« """ ""the moat

L K r'" i'";
'"S'-binery whieh ia „vd Tnthe boot and shoe trade. Ther hare parents

Chines
^"' '««' '""-P"'r of eerta'Jn ma":

^L fiT
'"''*™" '•PP^-sI'^'l to the .onrt,

to ^hol'""*"
"' ^''"'"''' '"«^'" "Hered hemto show reason whv thev should n^f iT

compelled to deal fair v and It as a*

Kda"'*M^ T' o' the?r"LThine"r: i*f-anada. This shows what the meat trustor any other trnrt in Canada will h"vl

trTst nf The n r^L ''"'* " ''^ ""•«>Trust nf the Tinted States undertakes tooome ,nto Canada and to act as tnistrareeon^rally s„ppo,eri to act. th.v^)" XIhauled up short bv the Aet The eLrfC

"L;''":n%he' ";
*•" '' ^"^^ th?/d:';

£;rsa^5%:t^-/rs -5

u^i;.^^:^^r.;^„;^;?^4ri;;i-
^^an oorporntion. and that it i, apainsT a

Mr. /TRHKR. Yes. hut thoT are an off''hoot ,n a way of the Amerioan company '

Mr AMES. They have absolutely noth-

? s thei^'b
•'"' '^'J"'"'""" -'"Pa"" so

paSt^T^-beir^'l^ - - -^

Sr^ t'
' 1^^'^ Sera-^ons^'^^in "ttTTmted States, of which the courts aretak,ng cognizance, operations of which



Mr. AMtS. Dots the uuuisler imagiuo
lUat the Ivof ttwst will com* luto Cuumiu
and be iLcorji«rttl«a mo that it can b« reucLiU
In tho C'uua'JiuD cuurUf

Mr. Fi.SUKK. When they do comn iuto
Cauada and operate, thejr will be •ubject
to the lawg ol' Cuimda.

Mr. Sl'UOUJ^K. What about tlie HUnd
urd Oil trust tUt baa beeu carrying on
opt'r:itians liero tor /uaraf

Mr. FlSlIt;i4. The Act 1 refer to wa«
only paaiifd last year. 1 said a moment ago
that the packiutj housea would not dia-
aiipoar. I think uiy hoa. trioud had in
uiiud particularly the pac-king houaca in
WlnLiiitj,'. 1 have heari it aaid that the
packing housea in Winnipeg would dia-
appear, because Chicag would awaiup thepi
when the whole neat ia thrown open and
made aubiiervient to the Chicago market.
What is the condition of affairb to-day in
the United Statea. Does the Chicago pack-
11 g businers swamp the packing huuaea in
Kansas City, in Omaha or in »r>uth St.
I'aiily We know, if the hon. gentleman
does not know, that these cities are doing
a large packinghouae business. 1 have
here some figures to show what that buai-
uess is in comparison with the packing-
houses of Winnipeg. In KansaR Citv last
year the local killings of catt.o we're 1,-

2s-t,000; 01 aheep, l,18ti,0{H>; of hogs, ],»00,-
I'lMJ. The local packing and abattoir estab-
lishments of Kansas City showed, of cattle,
77.i,uU0; of sheep, l,i;o«,DOO; of hoga, $1,-
tiOG.OOO. In South St. Paul, the local kill-
ings were I6i),0W cattle, 207,trtJ0 aheep, and
823,000 hogs.
Compare Winnipeg:
Cattle—80,000; luilf of those in St. Paul;

ouotenth about of those Omaha; one-
lifteenth of those in Kansu;. City.
Sheep—30,000; one-seventh of those in

St. Paul; one-fortieth of inose in Omaha;
one-thirty-tifth of those in Kansaa City.
Hogs—91,000; one-ninth of those in St.

Paul; one-twentieth of those in Omaha;
onelwentieth of those in Kansas City.

Sir, 1 believe that with the same price
and with the same opportunity of supply,
the Winnipeg packers can do as well as
the Kansas City, Omaha, or St. Paul pack-
ers. I believe they can compete with Chi-
cago just as well as these otliers can, and
1 see no reason to suggest that our Winni-
peg men are not quite the equals Of the
business men of these three great Ameri-
can western cities. Why are these cities
able to do so well? Because they have a
tremendous field to draw upon, because
they have the cattle ranges of the whole
western states. Our Winnipeg men to-day
have only the ranges and farms of our own
northv,est, and their supply is limited and
small. With the opening of the American
market, one of two things will happen.
Either the price of the western cattle to

iiir»' kiiiera lu thettc citiea wtli Lc Liigher

:iuU lUe VViuuipeg uiea will have to couiu
up and pu^ a higher price, or it it la uul
liigher, tlie Uiuuipeg uiun, with thia at

raugenuui, can go acroaa the line, coin-

pete there, and i!raw cattle from there to
Winnipeg ju..t aa well as they can be drawn
to St. Paul or aiiywhoro else, our Winni-
peg packers are lluunshing In a local way.
i'ratically the wnulo of the a0,0OO head ol
cattle in Wiuuipeg are biauyhtered for local
cousmiiptiou. 1 hero is uo export of luuat
irom the Wmuipeg packing liouses. I'he
whole is lur lucal cuiisuuiption, and the
reason why they are not able to do an ex-
port liusuiess, the reason why they are not
able to in.;rease their woik, ia because of
thy short supply ut cattie in our ouu north-
west. I will .Ifal with that in a few min-
utes. But, with this arraugeuieut there is
no reason hatever why Wiuiiipeg, instead
Oi ataying where she is, away down in the
list of thoso ci'ies west ol' Chicago, should
not be able to keep up and range lier.sell

with them. Chicago is and will bo prob-
ably forever the great cilitre of the trade
of the middle of this coutiurul. Her geo-
graphical position, her start and everything
else have taken her far ahoa^l of the othur
American western cities, and there is no
doubt that she will stay there. But the
fact that Chicago is at the head of this
great business ia not inimical to tho
chances of a great number of other cities
doing well, flourishing and advancing. 1

believe that Winnipeg and tho Canadians
in Winnipeg and other cities in Canada
are quite aa well able to do that as those
cities which I have name<l.
Mr. SPliOULE. Would the minister

be good enough to tell us the profits made
by these American firms last year. They
are given in their annual reports.

Mr. FISUEl;. You mean in those Ameri-
can citiest

Mr. SPBOULE. Yes.

Mr. FISIIEU. No, I have not got that.

Mr. SI'KOULK. I notice that in some
eases they made 25 per cent.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Mr. Chairman, may
1 ask the hon. gentleman a question*

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. As
the hon. tiie minister has not permitted the
question. I cannot allow it.

Mr. FiSHER. My hon. friend (Mr.
Sjiroule) talks about the profits they make.
II..., .. ^, .,!•-. n!:;rnt-. ;:::-i ,•. :th niorc com-
petitiou their profits might probably be a
little less. I grant with regard to these
different interests that are objecting to
the farmers getting competition from buyers
from the United States that 'hey may have
to raise their prices, and. therefore, the
farmers of Canada will get' the benefit of it.



do i.ot w.,b to cet CJ«M ,^^u,t ei^ j,,

uoro u. tlH, p..„,,u. hav. „a. «iu 'u" ^^

Mr. MiSlH'lHUSU. Mr. U.u.ruim, ,lo 1

iiuuiMter ii 4ut'»uou< •

Air. iiaiiUi. I uiu aii^^v ^^^
Mr. Aim«liu,.Nu.

I mi..ul> wuut lo aakU.e uM,„.u.r u u .. not a luet tUaVu^^urge .ucat packing lirm. ,u KauMo. ut^Uu.aUa ana «.i>.al area pan ottTe^u'lfi
t usl

1 have vuitea tlie«. c.tao Ireuueutiy

It. i do uul kuuw tiiat tliev uic au.l 1
taere..K, >uli not .u, .h.cJ.- ^i!:; tl u"

Tu ,/'''V""' '"'""''" "' 'iii.agu, au,J

ju arc aoi.liUK
, i- a» our boj;i.>. Aiv liou

Bjtotte abijiit our Hi' Htm'ii 1... 1

.liiun \v 1

Stock ifude guiujjloHu. Ue iiuvi. tlie t.uuaUiau ami the

.ouUUum. lavouraUe lu ,.ur .fcvelujS
otlierviibi', aud \vi tin. i.. .,,1 - "» '"^"i'

iive uiotk truik- wan uoil. ..owu. It th^t« tlie caso 1 th.uk ihc. ta'aaOiau live Btod!traUo mtjjltt »„^ w,n answer bo t.et^uj^

tie LanaUiau hvt- Block trade la uoinu''o»u, ^a>s uat tt t. not «ell enou^b "
VVe

«ant
,'" *'"'", '"'^'" '''"'"'"' '"'^'^'^t. ««want to jrive tbem a better opportumty ivo

uoi tba n ," ''.
'"'^. """ ""-".^•'^'^^^

•wving that the i,vo sto.-k trade U jioin.r;lo»n then i aa>- .t ,» ^,,11 that »e Bhou"d
||elp tnose eut-agcd .u that trade in 7^,3

that he ,roi,o8os to givo them auoiber u,ii-

UW «ortb ul meat products are sbip,,e. outoi the Lmted States annually /-
^^'' ""'

Mr FltillKii. 1 au, ^orry, but 1 am
to thi^*"*'/

"""'"^'•' '" '"'^^'^ to respond
to these in erruptious. 1 do not object toUmg -M a pert.nent question, but whenhey are toie.gn to what 1 am talking about

any""".
'".'"^^" '^-'"-' '"terrupteu

«U1 sell to the American buyer, if he wUgive them a better price than the CanacU^
buyer yiii, otherwise they will not. Theywill sell to the Canadian buyer if he givesthem a la.r and just pr^.e^the best pile

4«i

luey can get -and u» wiU mU to »iw«vtr
el«.. ».!l g.vc bju. that pnc. 1 b« h..u
" cu.ber loi Uran.lou (Mi. billouj sa.d ibal
I he oiily good matkel »..« ibe llril.»U uiai
"ft, thai 11 vku. a suole aud Uce market
i grant ibal it i» a stable aud tree market.
V\e have had it. The hon. muiab«r tor
I'ro^ lilr. topruuJe; Kis, that our Uve .lockbuwnoM !• going .luwu, noHwth taud.Uij
our pumwMiou ot that markeu I wajit toguu the lar4uer. .omethiug that v>..|i briii*:
that .rad., up, and 1 believe -he Americau
market will do it.

about tho pronuco ot Uulario. The boumember It Urau ion said that in Untano
Iho prices were as good as m the Luited
.-statej. 1 uke direct issue wab bim
r.ccs lu ibe Luiie.i Stutes are higher thanluey liave bee.'i iu t)utJi.io tor the last

.>.'ar on ines.; subjects that 1 have been
lalkti.g about. The hon. member lor Brau
•ion leproached i.s becam.c we had uoi«niu slaiisucs, because wo had not carendO compared ihe prices, i beg to leU
hiii. I hat ue did compare iho prices, thatwhen we made this arrangement .v« knewwnat liic prices were iu the American tuar-Kcl, and ncre, aud that is why we wanted
lo get tree entry lor agricultural product,
laio the Untied biate..* 1 wUl git^elome'uc.

1 have here a few »tatc*ieuts. 1

suutl!', ''^'T"''-''\
"'"^ f«K'*^J to the cattle

s.aughicred lu the we«t. 1 have a slate-mcni 01 marKet quotations lor live caltl.u liuualo and .vloutreal each iorui,ihtlion Jaiiua.y i, luio, lo l^ecemoer a, lyTu:
1 shall not read eaca price, but 1 maysay inat bciweeu January o and Docemb/r

-, i»iu, luo market quotatious in iiuUalocvuiy week were higher ihiUi iu Montreala was not au occasional quotatiou, bultaking Uio whole Uade ol tUe whole year'.cry wci^k the quolalions in BuUalo were'i.u.vnal.y htgUer lor itve cattle than were
the .Moutrcal quolatiom.. 1 have anoioer
statement here which 1 need not troub'cthe iiouse to rea.l, but 1 will send into
Uausitrd winch gives the marset quota-ions .or live hogs in liulialo and T^ontoand Chicago aud Aloutreai. Taking theprice 01 lue hogs Irom January ly to De-cember i;, tor every week in the year withniee single .xceptions the prices were

^i.;her in liullalo than in Toronto; an.l thenthe diUereuce was ver^r smaJl in favour of
loronto. Ou January 2li the BuUalo pri^Haj *i,.,o to *a.sO, and iu Toronto it was
*».ju; on looruary 1', the Buffalo price wasW.oU to $s /b, and iu Toronto jjiS.Oo: on

tuT,\ r
^""-'^'^ ^"'^ «"« "•'•5 to ^a-85,

re'tci^^::'?l,^^i:!S-.e!^'^°-t^ese
the.price ol liveVogt as high'in^l^Ur:
as m Bullalo, and these ligfures, vvhTch 1beheve to b« absolutely corr^ect, and whichare t ^n carefully /rom the marker retoru, -ontradict the statement of thehon. gentleman that the price o- these is



hi<rli»r In Ontirio than In tho TnliH
ntatm

Mr. WRTOfTT (Mi.»iVr,kaV R..ff.rc l!,c
hnn. flr'ntli-itiMn \mm thftt |i.)int I iv.inf tn
ark a <|iieitlnn.

Mr. nKPHTV- «PR.^KKR, The Ur
mcmlipr who hns the flmr hn» hfen \ntcT-
rnpfH rnrr frpqiirritly. I f,,,v,. ,.,l1„wp,|
tho«o lnt(>rriiptiiin«i l.r-.'nitdn therp wnn ro
imlicition nn hia pnrt fhnt hf> nhioct..,),
hnt dincf h<» haa nhjpfto.l I onnnnt .'illoiv

th.» hnn. m.'itilior to be inti'rrii, to'l.

Mr. ARMSTROXn. f nV t- a nrHnt of
nrrlcr.

Mr, WRlnnr f^hmUVn). J ,vnnf to
m.Tltp an PTplnniiticm.

Mr. PFm-TT SPEAKKR Tho hnn i-ot,

tipmnn mimt roaiimo hU aont whon tho
chnirmnn of thp oommittpp ri*»a.

Mr. ARMSTRON'O. T wish to ^.V „h,..
thor it la proper to put in " n^in«nr.| "
tnMof of fltrnrpa that arp not r, i,l to ii« nn.l
na to whinh n-p h.nvo no idp;, whnt thov
arc liko Tho Mini^tor o' A^ririittnro haa
ahica thp'o which hp aivfl "hp will sond
into "TTanaar.t."

Mr nFPTTTY BPKAKKR. I h-ivo no
control ovr-T whnt mnv tip piiMI^lio,) in
"TT.Tn-fnrd." l.nt, T iindpraMnrl " Hntis'ir,! ' •

iloPB roport what ia aai.I in thp Honao

Afr. FISTTKR. T «ii?cp^tp,) tint thrac
tlsjiirpa miffht Iip printpil !n "TTnnsinl"
without my rpadlnir them »o rn to «r>vo
timp, >iMt aincp thp hon momtior r'Mr Arm
airon?) dooa not wish to know them. I will
Tint n.«k Ihiit thov hn put in " TT.insnr.l " Ono
fo-tiirp of tlio livp stock trndo -a wortiiv of

0, nn.l it ia tlint in recent ycara thorp
'•>fn n Inrgp docrr.nqo in flio numt'cra

of lirp atock in proportion to the niiniticrs
of ppopla occupying tho Innrl. Thfif ia a
very aorioiia aitiiatinn. There ia more live
stock in Oanadn at the preaent time thnn
there was ten yeara riijn. luf .iffer care-
ful inveati2.^tinn. T hare no <lnnlit that
there are now ft^wor animala in r'.nn.iila in
proportion to the population than there
were then. The Kiiijliah authorities on the
oiiestion point continnonalr to the fact
that the anpplies from .Vmerica are ilf

creaaing ami they are lonkint' more to Ar-
eetitine and to Anatralia .tp.1 to New Zea-
land for their supplies of meat. Still.
America, and the United States especiallv!
send them larcre supplies. The reason for
the fallinsr off in the cattle export from
Amerio.i is that the continent of America
afTords to-day a better Tnarket than does
the old coiintrv for these nrodi'.^^ta. T* io

therefore, verv importan; for us to ace to
it that the -whole market of the whole con
tinent nf North AmenVn is open to our
farmers, and if wp do not do that wp shall
he face to face with the fact that otir farm-
STB will be flooding the English market

with thc^e mipplle* and knoeking ilnwii
fhp pri.-i- of thcw pro.litrta below That I*

Ii('rh:i;s -i lirln" price Here it mother
«tn»e"'CTi' which T h'lvc no iloiitit Is at'to

liifeiy correct:

"The hii'h f
rt.'cs prevailing ibirlnp the

' i«t two v"ars have evidcntlv not been de
•.•rrn'ncd Vv t'l" prices ot.tninabte f<ir export
biiU.ii'Trs but rither by the strontr nod grow-
in-? loc'il lennrti! Packers and butchers
have jriven exprcs'i.in to this ronc'inlon In

'HIT -mnt wnvs ti,I it is a fact th«t with
!,ri'-e« in Hp'Tt Britain 10 higher han thev
iri' at f.rrsent th"re remains no particniar
tceijitatlnn to shint'ers -ind erfiorters to
rlir.'ct their piiri'hnaes across the Atlantic,
n-i the other hand, i.T.'kers in the east hai-e
f >iind a verv r''oflt,bIp outlet of late for
their cured and fresh meat products In the
^rowinj markets of the f'analian west."

Sir. T shall now refer to another matter
i-liich afTects T.nrttcit'nrlr the prorince of
<^^1r^hoc. and *n a lari'e patent Ontario as
V el! T''e hon. i/eptlemnn from Urandon
'Mr Sifton^ st.qted that in fho prorince
of Oiiobec there was sooie trond farming, n
irr.-it deal of bad farminp. and some mid-
dlin" farmin'-'. but. i know the prorinee
nf Oiicbcc better th-^n he does, and T may
tell him that th" tnnf that the farmers of
Qiiebe.' ('xport 1nr?e n'lantities of hav Is
no tToof nt all that ther are not uood
farn'ors This mav seem paradorical be
cTiiso it tH irenerallv stieakinrr trtte thit
the hTv shoiiM be fe.l to stock on the farm.
nn 1 in this war the fertility of the soil
iTiointained but. the hon. trentleman
S!ft,ln^ is not fn^are of the fnct that t)'

•ire ari'is of Innd in the province of Que
bee from which hav has been sold to fhf
Ar-ioric;,n and thr Fntr'i'h mark't for from
r,rt !fl 7!> x-ears steadily, and the crop of hay
on these Innds is itisf as abundant and ss
excellent in ooalitv as it was half a
cent'iry aco. These hav Trowinir lands are
Innds which are frerincntiv flooded, and on
ivhich there is a cors*ant succession of
nlbivia' deposits, and the l^nrl is in that
"-nv specinllv adapted for the srrowing nf
hay. That hav ]i;\' hlthei-to been shiit~oiil
of the Americnn market bv a dntT of .*4

per ton. and every one knows that th"
(.iiiebec f.nrmer, when he did send hay into
the TTnited States had to pnv a lar£je pro-
portion of that diitv. depending nn the
detti.'iTid whether h" paid more or less. T
read in a nevsniper -i short time apn that
a NVw Fne'and fnrmer told a newspaper
reporter fhif ;f »',;, nff.,^,^^^^^^). ^p^f
earriPfl into effect he ond his sons wnnid
be driven "iit of their farming in New
P„,,!..T-,.l l„v-:,t;f- l];c Qll,-br,- hay WOflld
on.ler-icll them and secure the market ip,
the Nc'.v Knchand town-i. Ho. in New
Brunswick and soiii." parts of Nova Scot.ia
on the ,H-ke land? around the Bav of
l^nndy. hay has been grown for T do net
know how raanv yeart.



Mr. TihAVK. Two hun.lfH yi.,r*

Mr FTSHRR. Q,„e, .„; th^ „„^ „,

•M nnf pr^w whoat nft,., wh*>nt an.l wheat

hem not to prn„ „„.! i«.n « c,„p „, h"If the farmer in the northwent were t„mam,re ,ho !nn,l the wheat ToulTl^row

ripen ami that «o„I,| he bad farming an.

tho Inwor proTinoeii he<-a.i(,e the hav wo.il.
In-lce. it wn„M not .„re ,. well Ynr he/«rmer wn„l,| not eot a, goo,) a prire for itns ho dor, now. Oood farminir in to avaof the natural .onditiona of the partioJlar

nTh^JL tT'- i
*"" ''"y ^""^ f«rmin<f In

lhfJ^\J^''"'^'r- *'"'* '• ""^ point n"h.Ph the member for Brandon malignedn>e fnrmer. of the province of QueWHe .poke a. a la^n-er ahont farminga^"
not nnder»tandinp the h,.,ine«, he wai

wh? 1. h ""
^"''v

^''•""^ ''""^ "London

«olf with thrit province, that in the dairv-
•
n? business the province of Q.iebec hT«r>,«de more n.lvance than nnv Ithcr partof the Pominum of ('nn.nd.-, in fiftorn veam;The production of buffer .nnd cheo,e has

ZlL '^r
y*"' •'"'' tJiP Tialitv of Quebeccutter and cheese ,t„nd9 at the top of themnrkef, of the world. Dairvincr ^i, veryproapero,m ,n the Province of Q„ebec an^

millc ,
V"^ T include the production of

^f b„?te 7TV """ "" ^^' "^»nnfact„reof butter .-.nd cheejw. And why is dairving
.n the prov,nco of Q„ebec extremely prosporous* Tt h beciMso for the list two.seasons the f.nrmers living, alon^ the bor fer-.ind th>s .3 true also of our counties incnsforn Onf.^rio which lie alon^ the StLawrence nvor-have been selling cream to

"i.'ik n? It ,nto butter and sending it toEngland. The farmers of the ...nstern own
tonsil""'"' V'^"^ *'« '"'^^ <!ny by some,'cn(lemen from (ho city of' Montreal,Mo-srs.

1 -ice. and Afacbpan. and otber^^

:.^^^.'.°•' •4"!.^"^^ °' *'" ''"'^' f-'"^"-
.^.^ ...r^. to.d them how l,«d it would be ifAmor,ean buyers .hould come acro.^s theline and dispute with Sfesi^ri.. Brice andMaclap,n the purchase of dairy prodiS
'n the cistern townships. Well,' the farrn

"•of the ea.fern township* know thtir
hu> nem welt enough to know why thM«
gen tl«m»n came to tell them that, and the
rarmen. of the eimtem township* know
heir businew well e„„„gh to appreclale
Ihe Bdvanfuge of having somebody besides
the dealer, of Mnnfr,.,,| in the market to
rurcha.e their product. We have beenmaking butter ..nd choce in the province
of Quebec for ni.my ye„r., and a giod deniof It w«, sold in the homo mi.rket and tho
bulk of It wfl, .pnt to Kntd,u.d, but for the
last t«o yeiir.^ American dealers have beencoming acro.s the line, and purehaaing thecream from our f.-rmors. and taking it to
|he northern parts of Vew n.unp.hir.. and\ermont and from F,-,-fern Ontario i«to^«• >ork st.ite, nn.l mnkiuL' it i-.to butter
for the American mnrket. \ow, our farm-ers who sold th,.t cream had full and free
access to the markof of firent Urit-iin for
t.e.r butter, but thoy f.u.nd it more profit-
;'Mc to disnose of tholr .Team in th,s w.ny
I ,e«e genUemen opposite will toll vmi thatour market in Croat Hrifnin is the creat
m.iiket for Canadian prodiic. True it has
t-.;n, but during thi', year the price ,
iHittor ,n the \ew rn.,h,„d and \ew Yorkmarkets IS so high that thoy oould afford
to take (iinadmn cre.Tni acrn.s the iino n,vne conts a gnllon duty o„ if. fhon uinko
If into butter and pay our farmers :, higherpnoo por inn pounds f„r their milk t'han
<

'".v could get by making it into butt""
}> l.omo, and selling it to thee gentlomcr
I" Montreal who f..rw„r,Ied it to^bJ l,"'H„ market. The farmers in the eastor'n

(o^thoTfr'^'' """^r"^
""> <-ompilHflon

"

o the difference in prices on eaVh side ofthe hne to tel them wl.,t, the truth i"Ihey oan see that with their own oyrs.

l\l7J'^,
'""'"? their goods ..nd pockofin.;tho profits even though the=o wodi h.ive (^pay a du*y going to the American marKets, and by this arrangement tbev will

-nd they will reap a larger profit. Tf vrc:,,,can be bought in Canada and five cenf, ^pal on duty paid on it. and made into butter
-n he Un ted States, and sold in the^^e.'teas orn cities, why cannot butter be maden the eastern townships, and caster,, On-arm. and all over Canada and sold in those
^.'me markets at the same price if there ^no duty on either cream or butter? Therethe hon member for Brandon has the an-

own interests. J,n»t year th»re was cpnf

000 worth of cream, and we sent also a fewhousand dollars worth of cheese. n„dfew thousand dollars wort', of butter Theaverage vaue of the orenm ,vas .>,.';! ' '

about"" fofr no' "f "/f """ "^ "^""' """^^

9f» ;. T ^V^" "f '""'*"- The TTnited

ported of dairy products, butter, chco.e andcream, to the following extent-in IW they



XrtH M,0O0.noo worth, in 190H W.OOO,-
worth, in ItMm $fl,00n,000, rnirl for tho

'I month* of the la«t fl«rnl ymr l«S,fifK) 1)00
worth, whirli iricrc.i-p wan lartffly nffoiiiit«>d
for hy th» impnrtiitlon of Ciinidinn er»»rii.
(ln-Me will now [le put upon thi- frei"

!i«t. Thf Initpil Stutf* I.i»f v<Mr import-
'(i ni'.irly f7.0<ift.<M)0 worth rif 'cti.'.-'p. Now,
! want to tn' p.-rfprtly fiir. Mint of that
rUtf^e wim liroiiL'ht from Kuropp; mn,t of
it Wii« wlmt in rnllo.l faiiry ohpp-p. Iliit

l_ mil uhil to »ny tlnU tlii» iliiryiiipn of
'"Tniiiln rftp rmlut,' to thi- .icr;i«iori." unci arc
Miiikinur to iliiy ii vpry fair ciiiiintity ' of
fancy ohpcne, and iiniirr thii nrrimt'fmpnt
thpy can pv|i;mi,I iiml inctPaRP that prniluci,
"•hicli i* tl]p mint protllaMo wnv to iitilirp
their milk proilnft. and tlipro \» no mar-
Icpt in ilip world p,|ii:il to that of \p«-
Vork, nminti and othrr hiri?p pitipx of tho
ITnitpd Shiti'< Athintip 'pahoard for thp«p
fancy ohppii <. •Ihey arp dainty, apppti/-
iiiir thintrsi vvliirli (hp ricti ppoptp" want, and
will pay fancy prirf« for; and. while T do
not. Pay that the whole of our dairy out
put can he turned info tlipfK> prodiirt".
thprp will lip many opportunities for ivir
fcientiflc farmers to enter into that Im-i
npgi, and, Instead of Iwin^' ennflned, a«
they ari> fn day, by a Kevere duty on chppse
to our own markefs of M<uitrpal Dttawa
and Toronto, tlipy will have thp rites of
NVw Vork. Poxton, Philadelphia and other
Inrpe .Arneriran cities to cater to, and tl

record of our Canadian dairymen which ;•<

writ liroad on thi» continent, show* that
they can rarry on that lii'.'her kind of farm-
ing hetler than the Anipricaii" can. and
heat theni in their own market* if «p havp
n free entry into them.
My hnn. friend from lirandon intitn

ated that the price* of hiittir and chee»p
were hetter in fatiada than in the Tnited
Stntt*. I have here i)uolatI()ns of the
[iricps of liutter taken on the same dav
in every moiitli. from .fanuarv to nereni
her, lOIO. in T?o-ton. \pw York. ("hiea..'o

Montreal, and Toronto, and in pvery month
of the yr.ir in every one of the<ip three
Arnericnn niarkets. imtter was materially
hipher than it wa^ on the aarne day in

either Alontrenl or Toronto. Tlie hon. liiem-
her for Uranilon want^ stati«tie« and in-
formation. Here apnin are the prices of
cheese on the same day in every month in
Hoston, New York. CliieaL'o. Montreal and
Toronto, and in e\ery month thp prices in
Poston, New York and Chiea'.'o were hipher
Hian they were on the same day in either
Montreal or Toronto. T took also epps, <ind
here our hon. friend' opposite may ppt a

little comfort. The epp price- v.-iry. In
.JantinrT thev were higher \r. i)'.r' t!-.rpp

American marWets; in Fehrunry they were
a shade hipher in l\fontreal and Toronto;
in April, they were about the samp; in
May the price in Ronton was hipher than
in the Canadian market, but Montreal and
Toronto were both a little hipher than New-

York and flilcatroi In .liine and .Tuly th«
'"anndlan mark't* nere a xhafV hiffhef, In

Aiipiinf, Montr' I vn* a little hipher. but
Toronto a !ittlp lower than tht Ameriean
market; in September, they wer» praetl

eally the •nme; In October, Montreal was
a little hiplier and Toronto eipial; in No
vemher and Deeember. all three American
markets were hipher than either of the
Ciinadian markets. I also inquired •• to
dre"«e(| poultry, takinp Montreal. Toronto
and New York, and 1 found thn* in every
month of the year dre«aed poultry wb«
hiph-'r from one cent to five cents per
fHiund. than if waa iii either Montreal or
Toronto. ? will not po into further He
tail*. I think I have piv»n some informa-
tion and stati«licK. ! thini I have Iteen

mIiIp to show that we did not entpr into
llii- thinp with our eye* shut, but wpre
ihle to find a justification in the advnn
t.ipps to the Canadian farmer of a free
I ntry into the American market.
The hon. niemly-r for St. Anne, and I

tliink the hon. member for Rrandon. said;
Oh, but you do not say anythinp about the
.Aupricans conunp in here. Well. T think
I have disposed pretty well of the idea of
the American" cominp in here, by nhowinp
that thpir own market is hipher than ours.
The .-Americans are shrewd, and arp not po-
inp to send poods into Canada and knock
down the Canadian prices, when fhev < in

pet hipher prices at home Rut the hon.
member from Brandon says; You allow
poods to come to Canada from Arpentina,
Australia and New Zealand and other coun-
tries. Quite true, we do. Ru» T would
like to point out that for mnTu- vears, in

that free and stable m.irke' of tlip home
land we had the comfM'tition nf \rpentina.
Australia and New Zealand, under condi
tion-i that were Ip-- favoiir.itile to us and
more favourable to them, than thev wouhl
have in attemptinp to -ell tleir piMrli,,.is in

Canada, and we have been able to tiold our
own with tluun in the rnpliah mariet. \Vr
have bpeii ablp, a* a p-neral rule, with t'lr

pxcpption of livp cattle, to command lii;.'h.r

pricps than .Arpcntina has—why' Reriuse
our products are better in lu.ility. arid I

venture to say th.it in the future, as in
thp past, thp Canadian f.armer. educated.
Informed, elean-livinp. sensible, will be able
to produce a better arMele than t'le Ital-
ian or the ,«!panish or the Portupne=p or
others farminp in thp .Arpentiie. History
has told us that wp need not fear compe-
tition, and T do not think that we need
fpar it in the future. Rut my hon. fripnd
from Brandon says they will dump their
products on the Canadian market. \VelI,
V.::rv,r.z AyT== :s r-.^-,--^ t,-, LtjftdoS than t.-i

Canada, and it has with England, a larpe
trile established, with n return freipht. and
it can take its poods and put theni on the
Knplish market imuh cheaper 'han it ean
on the Canadian market. The Cflnadlan
has to send his (foods to compete with them
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h^ fhf "''• '^^"•" *'•• P''** ' regulated

m*rt.t ^7%> *", '""'''' '" *''* open*«*ablemarket of EnRla„d. and not where theyare prod„ced. and we have been able tomeet the competition of the.e people there.With a market at our own doi»rg, does

h^t KIT V *!?"* **""* •'owntrie. ranbeat the Canad>an farmer in his home mar-ket? It IS absurd on the face of it. Hon
Kentlemen opposite are simply raisine a

nTfhat'fv"'''*"
*•"* farmefs-into tbfnk

ill- t
•'"'' '•'•""Pement is a bad one for

on cattle pom? into Oreat Britain. It wasput on m inoo, but in February, 1903 achanBe was made under whieh Argentina

MauRhtered at the port of entry. Tn con-

Sl «''*'"^J""*''' '" ^^y- 1W>.% three

r would like to point out that this recipro-
eit.y arrangement does not interfere -no
Under

""""P^'"^''* .''•'^"-with quarantine.Under our quarantine regulations. Argen-

well as out of England. We cannot allow

land they do not allow Argentina cattleeven to enter to be slaughtered at the port
"
e'pTr tL'^V""""" ?.'' AmericanVtt;^

1

*^or t"* **"•«» months of which 1 have

tTe^Tn*^'-^
'"'' *""'' Argentina catHe Is

o !^v!M *
^^ "^ ''"'^- ^"t tlx-v hnd

notTheld^^of""*
"".'" *'"* P^*^*''^' -l^v

to I«^/«t fC
^^P*"*'"* «ttle is allowed

ell my Ln f''"*^.
'" '^"*'"'"- And I c.n

ill r^ *°"- '"*"'''' opposite that, until

tm aom* time, cattle from that co.mtrv
"-'11 not be allowed to land in Canad" N^tAecause m.y duty as administerin

"'
itq.mrantme laws calls upon me to in'terferew>tb markets or trade arrangement" but

fl^t"" 'Vl™^ '^"^^ ^o »*« to it that the

tamin^ted by disease from ...,- outside

Mr. AMES. Does the minister
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon min

);'^io^f•
'^'^"^'^ "- o^j-*^'' to -r:

hWnt V^?"""""' '* * member of par-hament not allowed to make any obse"va.

to know what are a member's rightaT
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-tleman has the ri-rb^ to -;-„ t„ Z'. .

of order, btit not to d'iscuss it

Mr SPROirLE. I have tiie ri-hf (o makesn obf-ervation and I distinotly refuse tobe controlled by anybody.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The llliiiat«r
of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher) has the floor,
and no other member has the right to
speak while he has the floor. He has been
interrupted very frequently. I have told
the committee that T allowed these inter-
ruptions because the minister did not him-
self object to them. But when he objected.
it became my duty to prevent any inter-
ruption. No member except the hon. gen-
tleman who has the floor has the right to
speak. The point of order raised is not a
sound one,

Mr. LENNOX. May I ask a question of
the Chair? Are we to understand that a
member of parliament has not the privi-
lege of asking a minister of the Crown a
question while he is addressing the House?
Vr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. A member has

not the right to ask the minister a ques-
tion while be is addressing the House un-
less he has the permission of the minister.
The minister has distinctly refused to be
interrupted, and no member has the right
to interrupt him.

Mr. SPROTJT.E. May I ask

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. There
IS no point of order before the Chair. The
Minister of Agriculture has the floor. Un-
less a point of order is brought before the
Chair, the minister must be allowed to con-
tinue his address.

Mr. LENNOX. Mr. Chairman

ATr. DEPUTY rUAIRMAN. Unless the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Lennox) arises to a
point of order. I cannot hear him.

Afr. LENNOX. I rise to a point of order.
I want information for my guidance. I
have no question to ask the minister at
tliis time

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Unless the
lion, gentleman has a distinct point of or-
der to raise, he is not in order in speaking,

Mr. LENNOX. It is a distinct point of
order. I want your ruling distinctly. Am
T to understand that, if I have a question
to ask the minister, I an- not at liberty to
.Tsk it?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. While the
minister is addressing the committee, no
member has the right to interfere with ques-
tion or interruption. With the permission
of the member addressing the House, it
may be done, but, tne hon. member having
distinctly stated that he desires no more in-
terruptions, it is my duty to see to it that
lie is not internipted.

Mr. FlSHEft. I think T wa patient un-
der interruptions, f would be glad to an-
swer questions, but, oc. several occasions,
questions have been put to mc almost in
the middle of a sentence, and In a way to
interrupt the thread of my remarks —
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questions soaietiuiM entirely irrelevaui.
Therefore, I feel I must decline to be inter-
rupted. 1 do not di'sire to upix-ur discourt-
eous, but I am afraid i shall have to maiu-
lain that poiiitiou.

Adding to what 1 was saying with regard
to quarantine, I may point out that we
have dairy laws for this country which
have the same effect as quarantine. I do
not know that anybody has raised the point
ir. the House, but in different places it has
been raised that, in eonse(|uence of the free
entry of American butter into our mar-
kets, oleomargarine, butterine and other
things of that kind may be introduced into
the country. 1 have only to say tnat the
Canadian laws which forbid the manufac-
ture, importation or sale of these articles
in Canada are as much in force and will
be as much in force after this Hrruiijje-
ment goes into effect as they are now and
nave been for years past.
My hon. friend from Brandon (Mr.

Sifton) did not say much abouf conserva-
tion, but the question has been raised by
some hon. members opposite on several oc-
casions. Conservation at the moment is

an attractive and rather popular appeal.
We are all anxious to preserve the natural
resources of Canada. I think I may say
that 1 liave been as prominent in tliat re-
spect as anybody in this country, i was
one of those, with my hon. friend from
Brandon, who attended the international
conference at Washington called by Presi-
dent Roosevelt to discuss the que?' m. It
was I who introduced and- put thr>, _,h the
Bill for the creation of the Commission of
Conservation, and have encouraged, and am
a member of, that commission. As I said
a moment ago about our animals and dairy
products, 80 the question of conservation
is a question of regulation and administra-
tion within our own country of our own
resources. Conservation is the preserva-
tion of our resources from waste, the utili-
Kation of our resources under wise and pro-
per management. My hon. friend from Red
Ueer (Mr. Clark) gave a very good illus-
tration of conservation when he talked
about the steers and 'Hliat we have we'll
hold'. Conservation of forest resources, for
instanee, does not mean to forbid the cut-
ting of any tree in Canada; it means the
cutting of the trees that are ripe to be cut
and the proper preservation of those that
are not yet ready for cutting from the de-
structive influences of fire, insects and other
enemies of our forests. If conservation
means that we are to stop lumbering oper-
ations in this country, if it means that we
are to keep our trees until they fall from
age and rot upon the ground where they
will be a hiding place and breeding place
of insects injurious to the forests and a
means of spreading fire, then, conservation
means putting an end to the utilization of
our forest resources. It does not mean
anything of the kind. Conservation means

itiat we stiall so regulate the cutting of our
trees tliut no tree too small to be cut shall

be cut, I hat no tree when it is cut shall

deiitroy uiher trees around it, that when
the tops and the debris of t ic trees which
are cut are left in tlie forest, they shall

he taken care of so that tire may not spread
among them, and thereby generate those de-

structive lires which are the worst enemies
of our forest resouices. Conservation means
that we shall see to it that the insect pests
r.hat infect our forests and trees shall be

fought and cumbatted, that tires shall not
be allowed to spread, whether originating
by settlers, or by hunters, or by trappers,
or by railroads. Forest conservation means
that forest areas shall be set apart as
forest reserves, to protect the sources of
our water supply, the sources of our
streams, in order that water may be pro-
cured -r agricultural and manufacturing
operations and kept at a continuous flow.
bir, we have done all that. U'e have set
apart large forest reserves. My hon. friend
at Quebec the otiier day, in a conservation
iiieeting, praised this guvernmeul for the
tact that the Minister of the Interior this
very session is introducing a Bill to make
statutory what was done last year by or-

der in council, namely, setting apart the
whole eastern slope of the Rocky moun-
tains as a forest reserve, which will be the
greatest on the continent of isorlh Ameri-
ca. I think we know fairly well how to
conserve our natural resources. The regu-
lation of all these things remains in the
hands of the parliament of Canada, and it

is only by parliament becoming recreant to
its duty in this regard that our natural
resources can be depleted.

Hon. gentlemen opposite say, Oh, but
these horrible Americans will come in here
and eat up our natural resources. I do not
know but that to-day a good many Ameri-
cans own many of our forest reserves, 1 do
not know but tliat they own some of our
mines and some of our water-powers. 1

am quite sure that a Canadian who owns
any one of these resources in fee simple, if

uu American came along and offered him
a higher price for it than he could get from
anybody else, he would sell it to him. 1

tiiink that perhaps our hon. friends oppo-
site would do just like any of the rest of
us in ihat respect. But if an American
lias bought a natural resource of Canada he
is just as much subject to the rules and re-
gulations of Canada, and to any safeguards
ue may establish for their conservation
and utilization, as aii^ Canadian, or any
Kuglishman, or anybody else in the world.
When Americans come in here to invest in
our natural resources and to operate them
ihey will be controlled by the laws and
regulations of Canada just the same as any-
body else. This is the meaning of conser-
vation, and this arrangement has no effect
upon conservation at all.

In speaking upon fruits and vegetables,



e hon. member for Brandon Mid tlmt ike
"7; "'*""'«f for Yale-Cariboo (Mr. Bur

Deit ''t,Pr*°**'* *" argument in that re-"Pect wb.ch was unanswerable. I am
?K 1 "'"^^ '*"''*' «'**'» him a little in
that. That argument of the hon. member
for Yale-Unboo, like a great many others,
IS the argument of a man interested in that
business alone. I am not going to attributeany selfish motive to the member for Yale-
tariboo. he is entirely in his right in what he9 doing, lie spoke of his own interest asa fruit grower, and he spoke of the inter-
ests of a majority probably of his consti-
tuents. Now I am going to say frankly
that It 18 possible that the fruit growers
of the dry belt of British Columbia may
suffer by this arrangement a little more
than any other interest that I know of.
ihey are to-day growing fruit in the dry
belt, somewhat similar to the dry belts of
Washington and Oregon to the south. They
are starting out on a large scale in an in-
dustry which has been well tested and well
established on a small scale, and they are
probably at a stage when for the moment
keen and superior competition may stag-
ger them. But I do not believe it wUl
knock them down. 1 do not believe for amoment that my hon. friend fioiii Yale-
Lariboo himself is going to sell out his or-
chards and leave the business. I think he
and his friends will continue to j;row fruit
riiey have exactly the same opportunity
under this tariff alrangement that their
competitors to the south of them have,
they are not at the moment quite so well
established in business, but I am glad to
say that they are becoming established 1am glad to see that for a year or two back
they have adopted the best mtthods of
packing that are known, and have been
getting a good repute for their fruit, just
as good a repute as the people to the south
of them. The Okanagan Valley fruit hag
just as good a record as the fruits of Wash-
ington. They can grow just as good fruit,
and probably a little better, and thev can
grow as much of it to the acre. They have
not had so many acres under fruit as their
competitors to the south, and for the mo-
ment that competition may be felt But Ihave confidence enough to believe that the
people of that region, like other Canadians
in the east, like tlie people of the west who
have o compete on wheat, will hold up
their head and enter into the fight, andshow the same results that other people
have been able to show in competition be-
tween Canada and other countries. I ob-
serve that some gentlemen in the fruit
business take the same view as themselves.A little wlule apo I read an article in re-
gard to the fruit (rrowera of t^„t ,,gyj...j.

^.Ii /''i'j''- 'I'^
-^f'n'ster of c'ustoms'has

read it. It is taken from the Vnnon Oka-nagan/ which I understand is a Liberal pa-
per. The article is written by a Mr. LeeMr. J.ee, this paper s.iys in another inim-
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bcr, is the secretary of the Okanagan Far
mers' Institute. A few weeks ago he sup
ported u resolution at the annual meeting
of the tcntrul institute which strongly ad-
vocated that not only should the duty on
truit be retained, but that the duty should
be raised to a parity with the United
States tariir. Mr. I^ee spoke warmly in
favour of that resolution, which was car-
ried unanimously and forwarded to Ottawa.
They go on to say that he ought to be
consistent. Mr. Lee, I think, is consistent,
and 1 think he occupies about the position
many otiier people occupy in this country.
When he moved that resolution he did not
know the terms of the arrangement. When
he moved tliat resolution for keeping the
duties on a parity, he meant to raise the
Canadian duty to the American duty. While
tlie American duty e.\isted that perhaps ap-
pealed to a good many people.
But we have put the duties on a parity,

they have disappeared and, to-day there is
no duty on our fruit going into the Un-
ited States any more than there is on the
fruit of the Americans coming in here. But
-Mr. Lee writes an article of a page and a
half, ill which lie points out tlie advantages
of the Aderican market to the Okanagan
Iruit grower, lie says tliat lie understands
and knows the details of this arrangement
and that he believes it is in the interests
of the Okanagan fruit grower. That is
tlie spirit of the Okanagan fruit grower,
which I anticipated and hoped for, and
which I am glad to find in Mr. Lee, al-
though we did not find it in the hon. mem-
ber for Yale-Cariboo (Jlr. Burrell). Sir,
we have in eastern Canadii too, fruit grow-
ers who seem to be a little afraid. I will
only speak in very general terms, but I will
say this, that if anybody in the v/orld can
raise fruit and succeed in open competition
with anybody in a good market, it ought
to be the Niagara and Lake Shore fruit
growers in Ontario. They have every ad-
vantage which their competitors to the
south have. They have the advantage of
teaching from the Department of Agricul-
ture in Ontario, and the Department cf
Agriculture here, which is superior to anv-
thing that there is in the United State's
rhey have quantity of production, thev
have every opporliiiiity of co-operation and
organization, and am glad to know that to-
aay the fruit growers of the province of
Ontario are organized and are able to put
their fruits on tlie markets either of the
United States or Canada equally well, with
the fruit of any other producers. Hitherto
they have had the Canadian market alone,
llie Americans had to pay dutv to come
in here, and our people had to" pay duty
to go into the United Slates. Notwitii-
stnnding that duty, our people have sent
hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of
fruit into the United States markets of
Buffalo, and places across the line every
year. With a free market, with the oppor
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tunity of sending their fruit into Buffalo,

down to New York and to other big cities

south of the line, they will have an abund-

ant market that will stimulate fruit grow-

ing in the Niagara peninsula. I have no

doubt that it will do so. and that the re-

sult will be an immense increase in the

business of fruit growing in this province.

We have another fruit growing district in

the Annapolis and Cornwallis valleys of

Nova Scotia. They send out every year

hundreds of thousands of barrels of apples.

They have been looking with lonfjing eyes

to the New England market, but they have

been forced by the United States duties to

send all those apples across the Atlantic to

the London and other English markets.

They can do so still, but they will have

in addition, frequentry to thi'i great market

in the New England States. We know
that the quality of Ontario and Kova Sco-

tia fruit, especially apples, is superior to

that of the United States producers, and

that our apples, even with the duty, are

sought for there, as being the daintiest,

prettiest and the most tasteful of any ap-

ples that are put upon the American mar-

ket.
, ^

The hon. member for Brandon stated that

prices in the United States were lower than

they were in Canada. He referred to the

tables which have been published by the La-

bour Department as beinp; most excellent

I thought I had a general table of the

prices of products in Great Britain, United

States and Canada, but I am not able at

this moment to put my hand upon it. The

table shows very clearly that the general

trend of prices in Canada and the United

States, while varying occasionally, is the

8»me, but that as a general rule, the prices

of • the articles of ordinary life, are higher

in the United States than they are in Can-

ada. It is a truth which I wish to impress,

that the continental market is better in

the United States than it is in Canada,

and that if we can get entry into that mar-

ket we have a better continental market

than we have to-day. The same table

shows that the general trend of prices ot

the same articles is lower in Great Britain

than it is in tlie United States and tliat,

therefore, the American market is one that

we will be likely to cater for in the future.

We will cater for it, because it is the best

paying market and for no other reason.

This brings me naturally to the last

thing that I am going to siiy. Hon. gen-

tJemln opposite and their press especially,

have talked about this as being a move-

nsent which is going to lead to annexation.

Perhaps what I have just said with regard

to a continental market here, the American

market and the English market, may con-

firm them in that:" 1 have yet to believe

that the people of any country are bound

to their allegiance, to their King, or to

their flag, by any feeling or influences of

eommenial tie*. I d» not believe it. I

believe that Canada is loyal to herself, to

the empire and to the King, from feelings

of sentiment, of attachment to the institu-

tions of this country and to the empire,

and inspiration from the tr.^ditions of the

empire, and consequently the people of

Canada are proof against any relaxation

with regard to their enthusiasm, loyalty or

patriotism which might occur, because of

any change in commercial relations. I do

not helieve it, and I do not think that any-

body else believes it. They raise this cry

and" they ave the flag because they think

it is going to bring some votes. I cannot

imagine for a moment that tlie hon. member
for Brandon thinks that, because a man
in the Northwest, or in Ontario, or in Que-

bec, gets a little higher price from a Yan-

kee for the poods Uiat he sells him, he is

going to want to join that Yankee. On
the contrary, the free entrance of com-

merce into the United States market re

moves the only possible inducement to an-

nexation. If we were going to be influenced

by commercial reasons, the fact that we
were shut out from the American market

which we find to be the best market, might

induce us to ask fof annexation, but when
we get free entry into that market, with-

out annexation, 'n the name of goodness,

why should we v.iink of annexation? Hon.

gentlemen opposite did not think of annex-

ation, or at any rate, they pretended that

they did not think of it, and they contin-

ued to wave the flag when they were ask-

ing for reciprocity. They they did not

think it meant annexation. I did not

think it would mean anneyation then and

1 do not think that it means annexation

now. They have changed their minds,

while we have consistently and continuoiis-

Iv maintained our confidence in the loyalty

.i"nd patriotism of the Canadian people.

Mr. TAYLOR (Leeds). What did Edward
Blake say?

Mr. FISHER. Edward Blake; I have

deal with that and I am not going to go back

to it now. My hon. friend from IJrandon

was not so afraid of the Americans a few
years ago. Perhaps, if there is one thing

more than another that is striking in his

political and public career it is the magni-

ficent inauguriition and carrying out of the

immigration policy into the Canadian north-

west. I give him" all credit for it. I have

always admired what he did, and I know
he did it in the true interests of the coun-

try, and with an eye to the advancement
of" Canada. He succeeded beyond expecta-

tion, but the striking part of his immigra-
tion policy was the campaign in the United
States, and the effort directed to bring

Americans into our northwest. It was car-

ried on against great obstacles but with
magnificent success, and to-day we have in

the northwest hundreds of thousands of

American-born citizens the great majority

of whom, being here only a few years, have



•worn aHejfiance to our Kinir and our in-

want, and I venture to think that when

tW f/^""?' j^i?"'«n citzens. knowing

t^e r «M "Y TlP^^y ^'"' "elusion from

thrown down, they will be followed by tensof thousands of their former friend^, and

^n«!L •''*""
Z*,,^'^^

^"^^ «•"• "orthwestmore and more filled by that class of im-

m-lr,"n;
''^'"^ the member for Rrandonmer and over apain hat admitted were themost pro^esaive and intelligent settlers

.n the United States; they say thev haveharder conditions under which to live; thevsay that their labour there costs the^more; they say their transportation rates

pood crops there; they come to Canadannd henceforward they Vill have the samemarket exactly as they bad before thevirft

Iff"" r? rr^^- "^^^ o^" removing thelast obstacle to the immigration of Amcrcans into our northwest. I suppose Tomeof our friends on the other side ofthe House may say that the immigration ofAmericans into the northwest is dangerous,
that It <. disloyal, that it is improper 1

?he ilV '"
V'''" P"'

^"•'^ "' their^riend
the hon. ^nember for Brandon as to that

^e bl'"'<i:/"''? "'.*'"'* ^'-^ American is

he co,^« fv"'^' '^ *'"' ""^thwert. because

anH Te •.
"""Kf '?^^ *" «^" *" '^"'k «t once,and he IS able to immediately add to the

production of the country.

Mr. TAYT.OR (Leeds). Nobody has ever
said anything to the contrary.

fw'fv'^^^- ^•'- Tn that respect I say
that this asrreement will bring about greater
progrvjss. greater trade, greater earnings for
the people and consequently greater earn-
ings for our railroads and transportation

developing the St. Lawrence trade routeand Tve have made every endeavour to
direct the trade of our own northwest to
Montreal and other Canadian ports Will
the lowering of the duty on either side oftne line tend to interfere with thatt On
the contrary I venture to sav it will facili-
tate It. and that in the future the St Law-
rence route will have more of the trade
of the northwestern states than ever before
In addition to that, if we get settlers into
the northwest who will produce and produce
and produce, we will have a great deal more
to carry by the St. Lawrence route I be-
lieve that the great St. Tjiwrence highwar
IB the best route for trade; I am not afraid
that any competition will injure it. Our
railroads are not afraid. TTave we had a
scream from the Canadian Pacific Railwayf
No. I saw the other day a paragraph in
a papu- IB wbitsh an ofBoer of the Oanadian

that this arrangement would stimulate im-m.graton into the northwen and increwethe value of the land. We all know t"eCan-idian Pacific Railway Company haJgreat quantities of land, 'and we «M^ knowthat Canadian Pacific Railway stock hw
Z\,f:Z^"^ '''*''^'. I""«'»"-^ because o"the expected increase in the value of theaslands S r Donald Mann savs he is n^?

r"i': "oViJ
"«"-"'l.J-nk>«"flc isnot

nf Ml r ,
^'- .^""th"". the president

s'v, he Lnn'' ^""'J'
'^"''^"y '° England

^^eve" it^rr "' ^fi« """"Pement and

for Brandon sq.TVh.Ta- t v*"""- '"^mber
h'lilt the Canalhn P *I ^'it" ^acdonald

in 1S82. 188,-?, 1S04 and mi "•^7?" ^""'

rtr^^iirrET^rS^'S
^oSv'uT ^1L^^" ""^^^ S
monced wi';h tie Bri;i,?;.eTr7n°rrn' ^Trand we have consistently ever ^fj" trf<^"to develop feelings of l6valtv t.^^

^
mon country. And how iL v""' J*"""

Their outward trade nn,1 il *i.
.'^^^"^t to

S.^Hs^^.rr££SS^^

jh. e iprrn^Vb^esnroXi'^s'n;'''
trade interfere with loyaltv? Thee ..entrmen opposite sav they speak for fha 'I^
factnrers of Canada bnt Uf ,

°'^""'

<-Ias3 of our commu^ifi^ i K^^ "^'^ '^'"'t

with the Fni eT Stat« if i^f."""/*
^""^^

NV I hav^ here a iTst of L ^ •"'?'""'
of our imports from tSe Un ted TtlV'"",I find a"!""!? tham iv ; "tafes and
3OO.00O worth" anTprSr'i^f T''

*^*--

$7,n00.000 worth Ts ,V %?, '^' ''""•^t

landing to ann^ation that o."^'"'
'» '»

turers and railroad rl-li
"•'' '""""'"r-

^houi« buy the.'^"^ a^P^.bSi't^



sttiuii oi going to Nova iScotia oi Britiitti

Luiuiubiu lur iti

i tiu uul Uiiuk au. 1 Uiluk Uitiy ara quito
right iu tiieix tiaile to bujr wiieru they cau
get it bent aud eheapeat. ludiau coru, it-i,-

(iUU,UUU. Our t'axmurs buy that chieily lu
ieed to their atodi. VVe cuoiiot ruuKt iu-
lUau curu lor grain to aiivuutagti in tliia

uouutry, aud our laruiem go to the United
states and bu/ that large quantity. Are
they dialoyai, or tending lo anuejuiuou by
doing thatf Nothing ot the itind. 11 trade
leads to anntuiation and iiuipireii to dis-

loyalty, thev must be disloyal. We luiow
they are not. Tobacco, umuanulactured,
4i3,(H)U,UUU. Are all the amolier* ol Canada
disloyal f i am not a smoker mysell', aud,
therefore, 1 am not going to boast about
it, but bir William .M^udonald, iu Mont-
real, X believe, imports Irom the United
titates uearly all the tobacco he muuuiac-
tores. He is not a disloyal muu. Cotton
wool and raw cotton, $0,3t>l,UUU. Are all

our cotton mauutacturers iu Canada dis-

loyal and tending to annexation, because
they buy thwi^ raw cotton iu the United
Estates instead ol going to India and l^gypt
and buying It from the cotton producers ol

the empiref 1 do not think they are dis-

loyal, but, according to the argument of

hon. gentlemen opposite, they are. Cop-
pear, 4i2,dUO,0(K); wire, $l,2dU,UU0; gutta
percha, $3,500,000; settlers' eU'ects, $7,SU0,-

000. Aio we disloyal l)ecause we allow

settlers to come into the country} Is that

tending to annexation in any way, shape
or formt My hon. iriend from iSrandou,

through the whole of his administration,

exerted his splendid powers to bring all the

immigrants into the country he possibly

could, and be did not then at any rate

believe it tended to annexation. No, Sir;

annexation does not follow trade; loyalty

does not depend on trade.

Look a little at England's trade. In the

last six years she imported from us an
average of £18,000,000 and exported to us

an average of £15,000,000. As we are a part

of the empire, her trade with us no doubt

was loyal and anti-annexation, but what
did she do with the United States? She
imported from the United States £127,000,-

000, or nearly seven times as much as she

did from us, and exported to the United

SUtes £47,000,000, or over three times as

much as she exported to us. Again, take

(iermany. Gr^at Britain imported from
Germany £55,000,000, or three times what
she did from us, and exported to Germany
£50,000,000, or three and a quarter times as

much as she did to us. Is there any danger

that Great Britain is going to be annexed

to Germany! Is there ar.y dar.gor that she

is going to annex the United States because

she trades with tbemf It is not any ac-

cu8atlon of disloyalty against the British

merchant and British shipper that he does

thia enormous trade with Germany and

ith the United States. Nor is it against

ua iu Cuuada, equal citizeus iu the British

Empire with the British »Uip^ur uud mer-

vliuut— cilizuus the same as the ueu of

Wult'd, or Scollaud, or Ireland, or Ir^ngluud,

it is an iusuit to the Canadian peop.e i.u

uay that they will be influenced by the

trade of the United titates, when our teilow-

cilizeus lu the mother land trade witti lUe

U'uited states to tun times the amount that

tve Uu, aud yet are not disloyal and have

u tendency lo anuexation.
My hon. friend says thia is not a good

uuough urraugement lor him. I cau tell

him that it is a ^ood enough airungumeut
fur the government of. Canada, it is a good
enough arrangement for the people of Can-

ada. It is more than that. The govern-

ment of the motherland have declared not

only that Cauuda has the right to do this,

but that she a wise to do it, and that if

it is in her interest, as they seem to believe

it is, the better it is for the interest of the

whole empire. The government of the

motherland represents the motherland.

Some hon. gentlemen opposite may ques-

tion that; some of their iriends in Kngiaud
may question that, but I can only say that

in the last few years the present govern-

ment of England has three times appealed

to the people of Great Britain and has been

sustained by a large majority^ aud cer-

tainly represents the public opinion of the

mother country.

I regret that this question has been drag-

ged into the party politics of the mother-

land by the opposition there, because 1

think ttiat each part of the empire ought to

deal with its own fiscal aud other ques-

tions on its own merits and in its own wa^.

I want to leave the people of Great Britain

to decide what they will do with their

tariff and their other fiscal arrangements
as they see tit. 1 want Canada to do the

same. That is the opinion of every man in

public life in Canada to-day, and the

man who undertook to deny it would go
down and out of public life in a very short

time. The same is true of Australia, and
it is inimical to the best interests of the

empire that the arrangements with regard

to the domestic concerns of one part of the

empire should be dragged into the party

poUtics of another part of the empire.

Sir, I have detained the House at con-

siderable length. I have been obliged,

however, partly by the course of the debate,

partly by the vast interests that are con-

cerned, and partly by the totj widespread

effect which this arrangement is going to

have on the destinies of the country. I

agree that it is an important question. I

want to say that it was approached on the

part of the government with the utmost
care and consideration, viewed from all

sides and on all details. There is not one

•ingle item in the arrangement the effect

of the introduction of which it was not

considered with a judicial mind and with

reference to all other cognate interests in



Md the Minuter of Cu»toiM. It wa> u
interMtionaJ arringement. A« Sir Ch«rl«

maSr'*,!^'*'
^ i*«?. »•« may have hS t*make aome conceMione. We did make afew conce«o„.. 1 .onfe* that my only•urpme 18 that wo did not have to^ mXmany more to get the tree entry of Cana-dian agricultural products into the arwtmarket to th« .outh of u.. The reS

Hor^itrtfi"—^ '^"^ -' '^<*»'^"^«

Sir, 1 appreciate that on a question of
this kind it is quite within the judtjmeiit

hfmt^if r° V"
'"'*',? .''''' f'^'y "'"' divorce

himself from his political friends. I beiieve
his arrangement is in e«act accord withthe general policy of the Liberal party ofCanada, that it Is in full accord with theLiberal principles which have actuated usm our administration of the affairs of this

7.T'^\ -^ ^''""^ '*"" t*"- arrangement
does not in any way materially hurt or in-jure any class or any industry in the coun-
try. I believe that it does give an enorm-ous boon to the agricultural cl -s of the
country; and, as it helps them "A jrivesthem more markets and more riches? it
will affect favourably every interert inCanada I appreciate, Sir, that my hon.tnend from Brandon does not view this ar-
rangement in the same way. He has stateu
that in consequence of it he is obliged to
cut himself off from his former colleagues
and friends. Nobody regrets that more
than I do. I had anticipated from him the
ablest possible statement of the views of
tuose who are opposed to this arrangement

1 have no doubt that we heard that thii
afternoon. I know the hon. member for
Uradon well enough to know that there
!• no man in the Conservative party who
can put u case better, abler, more inUlli
gently and more clearly. We have aeen
what he has done. 1 can only aay that I do
not agree with him that any of the ariru
ments or aay of tbe facU that he has ?ut
forward caUed upon him in any way to
divorce himself from his former a««)ciate3
and from the party with which he hai
worked for many years. The thing that we
are doing is not in any way antagoniatic,
but, on the contrary, falls in exactly with
the principles m which he has been brouirhtup and which he has followed for mMv
years in his pubUc lite—the principles of
Liberalism, the principles of freedom, the
principles of seeing to the interests of the
masses of the community, and at the same
time trying and I think succeeding, in
doing no injury to any of the clasws or
interests in the country, and if the argumenu which he has put forward, the detSls
which he has ^ven, have been sufficient
to justify him m the course he has taken
1 think they will not justify him in the
eyes of the great mass of the people of the
country who do not see eye to eye with him
and will not follow him in that course.

Mr. QEBMAN moved that the committee
rise, report progresa and ask leave to sit
again.

Motion" agreed to, and progress reported.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, House
adjourned at 10.43 p.m.

"•



Rlffht Hon. Sir Wilfr«d Laurl«r

House of Commons,

Tuesday, March 14, 1911.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime Minis-

ter). Mr. Cliairman, it is now a full montli

and more since my hon. friend the Minister

of Finance (Mr. Fielding) laid upon the

table of the House an agreement which

he and mv hon. friend and colleague the

Minister dt Customs (Mr. Paterson) had

concluded with the President of the United

States, for the improvement of the com-

mercial relations which have long existed

between us and our neighbours. From that

date to this that agreement has been re-

viewed, discussed and canvassed, in the

press of the country, in meetings of public

bodies, and in parliament; and unless I

greatly misapprehend the trend of public

opinion, unless I fail to read aright the

sipns of the times, I think I can venture

the assertion that the policy which is

therein involved has met with the approba-

tion, nay, with the enthusiastic approbation

of a majority of the Canadian people.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. Hear,

hear. >

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Against this

statement of mine I understand that I hear

some protest. I shall not stop, Mr. Chair-

man, to discuss the merits of the respective

opinions on that point which we on this

side and our friends on the other

side of the House entertain. No word of

mine, I am sure, would change their views,

and I know full well that they will perse-

vere in their views until the evening of

the next polling day. I am perfectly aware

that the policy has not been universally ac-

cepted, that it has met in some quarters,

and I may say rather unexpected quarters,

rather stubborn opposition. It is a well

known fact that at present an organization

has been created in the cities, of Montreal

and Toronto for the purpose of fighting this

agreement. To this I have no exception to

take, those who do this are perfectly with-

in their rights. Neither will I underesti-

mate the importance of such a movement,

and still less the importance of the men
who have placed themselves at the head of

it. But even whilst fully recognizing the

importance of that movement, I do not

thin there is any serious cause for alarm

in the agreement. General Grant in his

Memoirs narrates that during the Mexican

war he was in the army of the United

States as a young lieutenant. He was

riding towards the front in company with a

friend, when all of a sudden they heard in

front of them a most unearthly howling of

wolves. His friend asked hiiu how many

he thought there were in the pack, and

not wishing to exaggerate, lie said he

tliought there must be at least 20. His

friend smiled and said nothing. In a few

minutes they came in sight of the wolves

and there were just two, which had made

all that noise. General Grant observes that

he thought of this incident in after life

when he heard the noise made by some

disappointed men, and he adds tliey were

always more numerous before they were

counted. I believe that what is true of

the United States is also true of this coun-

try. Of the objections that we have heard

to this agreement some there are which

seem to me to lack singularly in force or

appositenessi others on the contrary are

worthy of consideration, not from any in-

herent strength, but from the circum-

stances that they are inspired by a strange

misconception as to what would be the

result and the consequences of the agree-

ment which is now before us. The wonder

to me is that there should be any objections

at all. Who can deny that we have now-

reached a stage in our relations with our
' neighbours which all parties in this House

have been seeking for the last 40 years?

Who can deny that if, 40 years ago, in the

early days of this confederation, if 30 years

iigo, or 20 years ago, or even 14 years ago,

when we took ofiice, it had been possible to

obtain such an abatment in the American

tariff as is embodied in this /igreement,

there would have ben rejoicing in this coun-

try. The fact, Sir, cannot, be denied, the

evidence of it is to be found in the fact

that the two parties into which the people

of this country are divided, apart on all

other questions, were always agreed in the

opinion that the relations which existed

between us and our neighbours, were a blot

on our common civilization. There is fur

ther proof of this fact in this that these

two parties ij succession, wore a good deal

of shoe leather travelling from Ottawa to

Washington i order to obtain, if possible,

an improvement in these relations. Still

better evidence of the fact is to be found

in this that when Sir John Mncdonald in-

troduced the National Policy in 1878 in

this House he did it as a means to an end,

with a view of obtaining ultimately reci-

procity of trade with our neighbours. Ths
other day I listened with pleasure to mr
hon. friend the member for Peel (Mr. Blain)

narrating the manner in which the National

Policy had been brought into the world.

He dilated upon everything, he stated

everything except this thing, the last of

all, that this was, in the mind of Sir John



,„„j Pf|"«p» It would not be amisg if r

—r"-"*^" "iiii una II

hat*div'°Tv''"' '""^y """"' leader, o?

motion?- ^'"' '*" ^^'^ •^°''» Macdonald'.

weS're' oY'\'^.°T '' ''^- °P'"'°" ".at theweiiare of Canada re.mires the adoDtion

read^?tnZ'rtP\""V'''' "^^ "^ J^'^'^io"reaajugtnient of the taritr, will benefit an.lfoster the agricultural, the mimW hemanufacturmg and other interesti^of theDominion; that guch a ,Iicv will r^tni!m Canada thougandg of o„r ellow coun rv

in iearcii of the employment denied tlinm

iShtA.-'r'S?,:.'Sdi;*,;,i
of Canada may demand, will grea ly tenUto procure for this country, eventually «reciprocity of trade."

^ «*en:udlly, a

following per„rent"ol^r':f^ r^'etrSy!"^
"Any or all of the following articles that

8 to say: animals of all kinds, Jr'cn fr ft

^„nf V""'"'^'"^
potatoes and other rooulplants, trees and shrubs, coal and coke sLl

'

hops vv,,,,t, ^^^ beans, barley.' Ty-oats, Indian corn, buckwheat and all ot

W

grain, flour of wheat and Hour of re ^
o anT'.r'*

ootmeal, and flour o^m a

firfir^Si'?;-^r^:t/^
3^1rf^!^i^!-'^f^[^r££
ever it n"nn"-

^^''\'"»y be issued wCever it appears to his satisfaction thnVsimilar articles from Canada may be fmponed ,„to the United States ^ree of

That was in 187P, and we are now in 10! IAnd what was sought for in 1870 ^e now
hesilkfe a^d* fal?

"""'. "'' """ '1°"^* andnesitate and falter and who would er>.=»thirty years of our past history from the

book. P.M, »ft«r page, ,ou]d be quot«dfrom .peecTie. delivered by member, of the

ur IT wa. denounced a. uniu.t, m unfair,a. ho.t.le, and now that it Is in our power

the hostihty, men there are who rise again.t

let Ihe in
' ;•• ^^"'P' P''"*«'» "" '"'»»•"

r m.im because upon injustice and histility

exUtence
"" """federation depend, for it.

It may be a.ked: What .. the cause ofthis clrnnge of attitude, and how is it thatmen who all their live, have been in favouro. the policy which we now propo.e to par-luiment are all of a sudden found to*^ beagainst It? The other day my hon. friendrom North Torouo (Mr' Foster), in hi.address to this Ilou.e said: that the Con-servative party had in 1891 «ud good byeto reciprocity. I must confes. that I wi.staggered at that statement coming from

h «fn,r'^'"|{.'*f"'"/
'"'«"^« ""y 'eading of

mfn? ^f '^..'t''
•'*'* Conservative govern-ment of which my hon. friend (Mr. f-oster)

wh^n'f
>"""''"'.'""* " important member,when they went out of oflice in 1896. were

iZi V./^i""^
'" *""'"' °f reciprocity a.Ley had been at any period of their lives.

I must say that the memory of my honfriend (Mr. Foster) is not always uniformlygood-It 18 good sometimes, but not so good

will not U^Jr^fl, ^^?^ '"y "«"• f'-'endwill not be oirended if I tell hJm that bis

eTor^.?,,'?"' P?"" '? *"'«'^"Jy breacherous. Shall I review with him the history

fLaj ?"*' "^'^^'^ "P°" tl"'* point, but be-

Zl f„^r 'i
"^""''^ ^'^ l-etter if'l shouTdgive to the House the very ianguaire hemade use of a few day. ago: ^^*

n,ri° l^^,^
.^''* Liberal-Conservative partymade Its last endeavour for reciprocity wihthe United State, of America, and afterthe negotiations were ended and we return'

tLTI '5 H"'""^'''
">« Liberal-Conserva-

tive party declared itself as done with reci-procity from the United States of Amer -

ca, and that henceforth its duty waTtodevelop Canada on the lines of^ its own
»elf-dependence, and to look to the Britishmarket as the great, steady, stable marke

vet r.n'""'"^>''-
'^•'^ old heresy had noyet been .juite purged from the Liberalparty, which pursued the quest until 1897Uey went to Washington ; they tried thei;eHorts; they failed, fhey cam^e back, andand they made declaration in this Houseof Commons and elsewhere, that as far asiney. as a party, were concerned, they were

question. He is aware, as everybody isaware and no doubt he remembers it verywell that in 1891 parliament was disso ve-dhy the government of the dav, of which



T hon. friend wat a member, for tbe pur-

o<e of plffcini; before tbe Cnnndinn people

h« doctrine of reciprocity—not iinre«trict-

d reciprocity, «« wnn contenrtert by the

hem! party, hut a limited reciprncify. b

fnewnl of the tre«tv of IHSt. The Ponpcr-

utiven esrried the election* njinn tlnit poli-

T, and «« 'oon a* the elect i(in« wore over

ny hon. friend (Mr. Foster) nnd !ii» trov-

rnment made r bpf-line for Wnoliinirton

interview Mr. .Tnmc« fJ. Btnine, who wi«
hen Secretary of State for the t^nited

'tntes. But the excursion of my hon.

'ricnd on that occasion wa« not a happy
inc. Julius Caesar said: I came, f «aw, T

'onqnered; but my hon. friend (Mr. Fos-

ot) might have «aid after his trip to Wash-
apton : T came, T went. I was »pcn, and

1 came back; lie was ushered in and shown
»nt. But the following year—not abashed
it all. not at all di'coiirasred by the cool

reception of the previo\is year, the foUow-
np year, in 1802. the hon. centleman made
nother trip to Washineton. and (hniiiih he
was more cordially received on that orca-

sion, still the results were no better. Then,
I suppose it is that my hon. fr'end would
I'ave us believe that the Conservative party
find the Conservative jrovprnment. after this

last trip to Washington, abandoned for-

ever the doctrine of reciprocity. On that

I take issue with the hon. member CWt.
Fostr), and I will show him how treacher-

ous his memory is. Tn 1R04 Sir .John

Thompson, then Prime Afinister, made this

statement on the floor of the House, speak-

ing from the very place I now occupy:

"
'T may say, Mr. Chairman, that com-

munications were indirectly made with the

I'nited States government to tbe effect that

Canada would be glad to know of any de-

sire or willingness on the part of the United
States government to take measures to-

wards the extension of trade between the
I wo countries, and that Canada would be
willing to reciprocate with due regard to

ttie interests and industries of Canada, and
with due regard to the revenue which would
I'e necessary to Canada. At a subsequent
stage an oflflcer of this government went
to Washington for the purpose of seeing

whether it was the desire of the United
States government or of the committee then
liavinp charge of the ?ubject in the House
of Representatives, to enter into communi-
c.ition with the government of Canada rn
tlie subject of tariff concessions on either
s^de of the line.'"

Remember, that was in 1894. And, my
I on. friend (Mr. Foster) also spoke in that

liebate. T may say that the occasion of

i:ie debate was a ciiarge against tiie Coii-

seryative party by Mr. Charlton, then a

I'rominent member of the Liberal party,

t'lat the Conservative government was in-

s ncere in its efforts to obtain reciprocity,

.'nd. tbe hon. member (Mr. Faster) spoke
' ir about one hour to eonviup? tha Ho»i%e

that the charge of Mr. Charlton was un-

just to him. that he was perfectly sincere

to have reciprocity with our neighbours,

and. thougli I cannot quote the whole

speech. T niiiv witli propriety cite a few

sentences of his peroration:

• 'When they, the people of tbe United

,'t;itcs. look over the items in our tariff

as it shall have passed this fTouse, they

will find that line after line, article after

article, grade after grade, we 'lave given

tl'eni a better chance to get into our mar-

ket than they have given us to get Into

tleir marl;et; consequently legislative reci-

procitv so fiir as trade is concerned, shines

out from the propositions that the govern-

ment put before tlie House to day in a far

greater degree than it does nut of the

Ifgislation which they have proposed, and

which is in progress through their Con-

gress.' "

Now. Mr. Speaker, you will see at once

111 w treaeherniis is the memory of my hon.

friend (Mr. Foster). He told in the other

dav that the Consprvitive party had saiil

Dood-bye to reciprocity in 18H1, but in 1804

he was proposing to this House re«olut'ons

from whicli. to quote his own words: reci-

procity shines out briglitiv before the eyes

of the" American public. Then, in 1804, my
hon. friend (Mr. Foster) introduced a re-

vision of the tariff, and I have here flie Act

entitled 'The C-istoms Tariff of 1894.' Tt is

quite true, and T must give my hon. friend

this credit, that in that last Tariff Act which

he submitted to this House he removed

from it the old standing offer of reciprocity

which bad been introduced in 187f>. but that

old section of the .Act which I have rend to

the Houfe and which was introduced in 1870

was not not put aside but was simply re-

produc'd by the hon. -entleman (Mr. Fos-

ter) in another form, i.s section 7 of the

Act which my hon. friend's government

passed In 1894:

"The whole or part of the duties hereby

imposed upon lisli cid other products of

t'le fisheries may he remitted as respects

either the United States or Xewfcundland.

or both, upon proclamation of the Oovernor

in Council, which may be issued when ever

it appears to his satisfaction that the gov-

ernments of the United States and New-
foundland, or of either of them, have made
changes in thrir tariffs of duties imposed

upon articles imported from Canada, in re-

duction of repeal of the duties in force in

tlic said countries respectively."

Here, then, in the tariff of 1894, is an
offer to the United States of reciprocity in

lUh and fish product.^. Here are other
offers in the same Act : Section 8—eggs to

be free, when free in the United States;
section 10—shingles and pulp wood to be
free in Canada when free in the United
States; section 11—green or ripe apples,

beans, buckwheat, pease, potaitoes, rjie, rw



flour, hay and other TCKtUblM to b* frM
in Unad« wh*n free in the United States;
•eption 12—harlej and Indian corn to be
free In Canada when free |n the United
State.. Sir, this in the way m/ hon. friend
turned lii« hHolc upon reciprocity in IBM.

7c„»
''''"' "'* »t«tute« of 18M; and in

189fl when my hon. friend'i government
went out of office, that wai the policy of
hiniMlf and hia party.

My hon. friend was at«o good enough to

IobI*"
'""' "''•'> "<• h« iteted that in

isnr, when we came Into office, the old
hcreny of reciprocity had not been nibbed
out of ouraelve*. It had not been rubbed
out of hij own compoHition either. But
when he nald that we iibandoned the policy
of reciprocity in 1897, I take iiiue with
lilm nltogetlier. We did not abandon our
policy of reciprocity in 1807. We made ap-
plication to the United States, but whenwe found that wp hfd ben rebuked, that
our advances had not been received as
favourably as we thought they should have
been, then we thought it was consistent
with our dipnity not to make any further
efforts to obtain reciprocity; and I stated
then, speaking for the government, not
that we had changed our views on this sub-
ject, not that we had censed to believe that
It would be in the Interest of the country
to have reciprocity, hut that we would
make no more advances to our neighbours
to gam that boon, but that if it came, it
would come from them, and not from »u.
This IS the explanation of the change we
have had—no change of principle or policy,
but simply a position which we thought to
be more consistent with our own dignity.

,
Why. Sir, do I state these facts? Is it

simply for the purpose of showing my hon
friend that his memory Is at fault? No
Sir. r state these facts to show that the
position taken by my hon. friend, that we
have no mandate to negotiate with our
neighbours, had no foundation whateverMy hon. friend tried to show, from cert in
words of mine. In my speech at the last
conference in 1907: that we had abanfln„ed
our position on reciprocity. The words
which we quoted were as follows-

Between the preferential tariff and Iht
general tariff we have now an intermediate
tariff. The object of this Intermediate tar
Iff is to enter Into negotiations with other

*^"i?l.'"»"J'
'*" '" *'*• *'''• •ri"«ngemenf.

with them. It has been supposed that thi«
was to hit our American neighbours. With
our American neighbours we should be i .

•

too glad to trade on a better footing thar
at the present time. We are next door
neighbours and in many things we can hf
their best market, as in many things thev
can be our best market. We should b,
glad to trade with them, but it never was
intended, nor thought at the time, that this
intermediate tariff could apply to the Unit
ed States. There was at one time wanteri
reciprocity with thew, but our efforts an.!
otir offers were negat.'i-ed and put aside
and we have said good-bye to that trado
and we have put all our hopes upon tho
Hritish trade now."

"There was at one time wanted recipro-
city with them (the United States), but
our efforts and our offers were negat /edand put aside, and we have said good-bye
to that trade, and we have put all our
hopes upon the British t e now."
My hon. friend conclu^.d from these

words that there was an abandonment of
our policy; but my hon. friend did not dome justice in quoting aimply part of a sen-
tence No one knows better than my hon.
friend that it is hardly fair to a man to
extract a sentence from a whole passage
and quote simply that. I will quote the
whole passage, and then the House candraw its own conclusion. This is what I
said at th« eonfertnee:

Sir, there is a different meaning in the
words which I uttered at the conference
from the meaning sought to be conveyed
by my hon. friend. T was not surprised,
however, at the attitude taken by my hon
friend on that occasion. Tie and I havf
sat opposite one another for a long time-
he knows me and I know him. But T must
sny that 1 was more than astonished when
r heard my hon. frle-"* *"»* Brandon (Mr.
Sifton, the other day take e ., the samp
position. My hon. friend from Brandon, in
the course of an able speech, for which
everybody will give him his due. said that
ciprocity, that he had begun to doubt about
1' as far back as the campaign of 1891 I
believe that my hon. friend's conversion
has not been so gradual. It has been moro
sudden than he thinks 'mself, becausemy bon. friend was at t liberal conven
tion of 189.r and he agr to this resolu
tion which was adopted part of the pol
'cy ot the party to whh ,ie then belonged:

"That a fair and liberal reciprocity treatv
would develop the great natural resource's
or Canada, would enormously increase thr
trade and comrr.erce bet.veen the two coun
tries, would tend to encourage friendly re
latfons between the two peoples, would re-move man;' causes which have In tlie past
provoked i-ritation and trouble to the gov-
ernments of both countries, and would promote those kindly relations between the
empire and the republic which afford the
best guarantee for peace and prosperity.

..-fl!'*^
*^*'*' ^''!e''a> party is prepared to

enter into negotiations with a view to ob-
taining such a treaty, including a well con-sidered list of manufactured articles amiwe are satisfied that any treaty so am„„ed will receive the assent of Her Majesty'sgoyemment without whose appfotii^^no
treaty can be made."

My hon. friend from Brandon, like myhon. fnenc. from North Tomto (Mr fS^



ter), ha« a»»«rted tlmt wr Imv* nUndoned

that policy. 1 am not c. i.iciout of it. li

hat been doriiiBnt, 1 aUniit, b««uM wt tad

taken tlie ground that w* would make

MO more effort* to obtain from our neigh-

bour* what had been refu»ed to u». But

I deny altogether that there wat ever any

chanue by the Liberal partv of the policy

they laid down in 1893. My hon. friend

from Hrandon aUo took the ground, at my
hon. friend from North Toronto had done

before lim, that we bad no mandate on

this subject from the people, in the last

general election. It is true that in 1900,

1904 and 1908 the question of reciprocity

was not an issue at all because at that

time there was no difference of opinion be-

tween the Liberal party and the Conserva-

tive party upon that question. There was

none so far as 1 knew, and so far as every-

body knew.
1 take issue with my hon. friend from

North Toronto (Mr. Foster) and my hon.

friend from Brandon (Mr. Sifton) when

they tell us that the parliament of Canada

is debarred from dealing with any question

which has not been discussed at the pre-

vious general election. That is not in accord

with the constitutional history of Ureat

Britain or of Canada either, as I have read

it. Let me ask my hon. friends what man-

date had the gove'rnraent of Lord Elgin in

1853 when it went to Wasrington to obtain

reciprocity? Had that question ever been

put before the people? Had it been an

issue the last time the people's representa-

tives had gone before them" Not at all.

I.«t me ask, further, what mandate had

the government of 18C4 to put through iiir-

liament the resolution which proj..

confederation? Had the question of con-

federation ever been put before the people

of united Canada? No, not a word about

it had ever been heard. The only question

then raised was that of representation by

population. Yet the government of Sir

John Macdonald and the Hon. Oeo. Brown

—because the two men were united on that

occasion—brought in a resolution which

was nothing more nor less than a complete

transformation of our then condition.

When Canada assented, in 1871, to the fish-

ery stipulations in the Washington treaty

of that year, had that question ever been

put before the people? No. it was unknown

to them. It never had bten debated be-

fore. In the face, therefore, of tliese pre-

cedents, it is childish for anv man to chal-

lenge the right of this povernment to fol-

low the course it is doing.

But, again, I ask wlif.L Is the cause of

the nhantre of attitude v.lich we see on the

other side of tlie House? That cause can-

not but be flattering to this government.

The only reasor given is that Canada to-

day is prosperous as she never was before.

If Canada were still in the position in

which we found it when we took office in

1896, with its vast fertile lands still unoc-

cupied and untilled, with its natural re

sources dormant as the-- riad been since the

early days of creatioi., with its transporta-

tion facilities still in the most rudinuulary

«t«"e, with industry stagnant, with agn-

cullure unremunerative—were Canada »ull

in that position, 1 have no doubt that to-

day the policy we are proposing would he

received with favour and the empyrean

would resound with exultation. But instead

of iHiing in that condition the country i*

prosperous, extraordinarily prosperous, and

we are told by hon. gentlemen opposite:

Do not go any further, fold your arms and

let well enoimli alone. Well, what is this

country? What are «• ? Is this Capada,

or is this China?

Some hon. MEMBER."^. Hear, hear.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The Chinese

have left well enough alone for 4.000 >•"'"•

4,000 years ago they were probably the first

nation on earth, and so sutistted were they

that they refused to move. They let well

enough alone for 4,000 years, if a reformer

showed his head among them he was ruth-

lessly put down and told to let well enough

alone. It is said—and I believe it is his-

torically true—that gunpowder was invent-

ed by an ingenious Chinaman, but the peo-

ple of China never used gunpowder for the

defence of their territory, though often ex

posed to invasion. They depended on tlie

great dragon to sweep off their enemies

from the face of ttie earth by the lire from

his eyes. They let well enough alone. It

was an ingenious Chinaman who invented

the compass, but they never used it for

navigation, and for 4,000 years their little

lunka navigated around their shores, never

getting away from the land. They let well

enough alone.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. And we are

asked to adopt this Chinese policy. But,

Sir, this is Canada, and we shall have to

go on wliether hon. gentlemen opposite

will follow or not. We will drag tliem on,

even against their will.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hoar, hear.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. That is our

policy. We must go on. .Some years ago

a young lady showed me her album, which,

as a youn-; girl, she had shown to Sir John

.Macdonald' and asked him to write in it

the motto of his life. And he wrote on it

liis motto: Hope on, hope ever. How far

the Conservative party is from that motto

to-day.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. But we shall

go on with our policy. Our policy is 'ad-

vance,' and if it be wrong we shall submit

willingly to the judgment of the Canadian

people, and to the punishment which ought

to be given every man who brings in a



wroaK policy. Hut thU w our policy. Outol,cy l.«, h^n. u, ,„d will b," .o lonji

"'

the tmrnj,,,, ,,^„j,|„ eoi.tiniie to plac. in
"» the coiiiidiii... tlu.> i,uvB .lu.wii u, d„r-
inK 16 yfur. una tUi po|,.y Ih to teek
umrkt't. »l>»reviT market, are to l>« found«• »r. al.ove ul| an agruultunil peopleour clnef wt-alil, I, ti.e jfrfm i). o. IIJe pCduct, of tlie teii.jHrnte ^toi.e, iruits, cereal.«nd vegetal, e., a„d it u our boa.t -Lt an
Idle iHJu.t, but a bou.t founded on actual
.X|M.r,ence- that in .ereaU. vegetable, and

tlie wora
'""• **'"'""' •'"^KK""""". ''^''^t

Kome hon. ME.MUEUs. Uear, bear.

Sir WIUUIU LALKIEU. At tlie uortb-
crn extremity of tlie Ifinnorate /one, our
cereal, have more .trengtfi, our fruit ban
tietter llavour. our vegetable, have more
Ueliiacv than similar production* from
be had long ago bud hit doubt« :.l(,.: re
other parts of the world, and i.ui '<--e
competition, not barred in any «aj bv
lar.lf legislation, they «,ll displace all
otii. r ptedufU on the tttble» of the wealthy
Uiir object lo day U to open the door of the
Anieiican market, to open the door of a
mition of DO.IiuO.lHiO, wiucb Iiiih been clo.«l
to u. lor ! lav. 00 yearg, and when we
are now oi. .he eve of reacbiriu that Innt-
»ouglit ...,j,ct, we are met by objectionaUer .jcction, we are deluged by a pie-
t' - of sopl,i»lry, we are told that if such
• r. arrangement i» to go into elfect and
<a:adian vegetables, cereaU, and fruits
e.m cross tlie boundary line and be eaten
ice of duty by the American people it will
be all over will, the Canadian confedera-
tion, and even tlie British Empire will reeland rock upon its foundations.

Some hon. .MKMUKHS. Hear, hear.

.af,JM^'"^V'"^
I-ALUIEK. Sir. let us dis-

card these freaks of unreasoning panic leius approach this .,uestiou from ibc point
01 view 01 common sense, from llie basis
"1 lirst principles.

Some hon. MEAIBEIIS. Hear, hear.

Some hon. ME.MBEKS. Oh, oh.

Sir VVILEKIU f.ALUIEU. Let us. I say
approach the ,iuc-.tion from llie point ofview of common sense -and 1 am glad thatmy remarks on tliat point evoke ,oine re-
spons-e from the other side; we will see how
far thej will go. If, Xir, I were to state
to my lion, friends on the otiicr side thatamongst civilized mankind, all those whowork, w-ork with the object of disposing ofthe product of their labour, 1 should l,e

..!«;/%'*," "'"^"' ''''"' '* "-unning in the

works baa the legitimate ambition of Bet-ting the greatest possible remuneration forhis labour, I should be told, this is a meretruism. If 1 were to say that the man w boworks, will be better remunerated the more

clienu Ue bat, seekiaj the produeU of I

Ittbour, 1 should I told, tbii w a truii'
And yet, tbia ia tue very thing, tbia ve
trui.m, wbitb i. embodied in the propo.-^
imn now before you. All that we aik u
der the.e reeoluliuaa i« tu obtain for tJ

man who worka in the Held., the beat po
»il»le remuneration for hi* labour. Ai 1

doe. that proposition re<juire any defeuvi
I. it not .imply ou tbe line of eomniou
.en.el la it not tbe tlret of all principles
Mow, then, is it tJutt it ii not accepted at
oncer I will yive tbe reasons. I will tr.
to be fair in giving taeee rcuaoui. But, b*'
fore 1 proceed further, 1 muat eay that it
aeem. to me that tbe llouia of Cominoiu
and the Canadian people at large, owe i

debt (if gratitude to my lion, friend th.
AlmiuHi ot finance (Mr. Fielding) and m
hon. 11,end the Minister of Cu.tome (Mr
l.utr»oo) for having obtained from our
neighbours, such an advantagtous arrange
ment, and having obtained it without th^
sacrilice of any Canadian ioterctt. Mr
Chairman, before t proceed further, per
haps 1 may be permitted to aay tliat, in m\
opinion, the discussion which has takeii
place up to thi» time, has been carried onupon a high level. Of course, 1 do not ugre.
witb my lion, friends on tbe other side who
have taken part in this diecussion, but Ipay them the tribute, one and all, of bav
ing carried on tlie discussion in a fair man
rier, lu a manner which, 1 think, deserve-
acknowledgement on our part, and rellect-
xfljt upon themselves. 1 am sorry thai
to this 1 have to make an exception in th.
person of my hon. friend from .North Toron
to (.Mr. tostcr). My hon. friend from NortI
loronto was not satisfied to criticise th.^
arrangement in which, indeed, he wouldhave lK;en within bis right, but he wa. un
.iuly unfair, in my judgment at ail events
I" trying to depreciate not only the aareement, but those who liud made it. He spok.
Of my hon. fnend the Minister of Financeand my hon, friend the Minister of Cus
tonus as being very ordinary men. He re
ferred to that two or three times, .peakin
of my hon. friend tbe Minister of Finance
"ell. If my hon. friend from North Torontohas nut learned it yet, be may learn it now
that It he had to his credit one-half tl„.
achievements of my hon. friend the Min ,

ter of Imance, he would have reason to t„more proud of his career than be can beIhen, he went over the members of th.cabinet, this one and that one, and at las-he came to m., poor humble self; and umy poor humble self he spoke as fJllows:

•Men of such fine financial mind annusiness acumen as the right hon. genti,mnn^who .,>,.), the j;ovcrnment atd L
I have never posed as a man of fine fin

rho';",
'"'"''.,*" "' ''"''"««« acumen; biKwhen I see the pretensions put up by som.mea who dabble in finance and business! ,



•m •urprlMd at my Bio<J«»ty. If 1 hnd <<»*'

bled in ftn«nc» •nil himinM*, I nm pri-(>«rrii

to •clmil. I »lioiil<l Imvp iiiiiiIb ii »«'I ni<"*

ol It. But r i'ould not hnv* \>ren \\in*r

ll.nn my lion, frii-ml. If, afl«T liuvinjr po-fil

R* It bu>in«» mun itntl llnuiiri.'r, I liinl

nothinit to nhow Imt n recDrd of failure, I

would go and hiile ui.v«ll fi)r vi-ry "lii uif

,

and be very flniry to throw utonct in'"

other people'i (ruriU-nn, fur (put tln-.v «houlil

be returned to ine with loiupoutKl iuH'rP»t.

I utiited a nioMU'tit a(.'u tluit the u«ri'e

ment we made, is ximply to p;<'t l»>tter priiM<«

for the product of the CmiHdian fiirnu'r-.

rhia !r a prono-ilion «o ohviou* that I am
lurprined it «lioiihl liavi- receivcil tlii> trtiit-

ment it hn« rect'ivi'd on the p.irt of our

friendd oppo«ite. Hut the ohjirli""* nm<ic

to this apreenient ure not to he finril with-

in the four rorni-r:* of llie wiuie; they iir<'

all l>a«od upon extrnneous urminil". The

opponition, the ('onwrvntive p;irty, ari-

8K»in»t thi» iikrrceinont h«'PiiM-c, a» they

tell iia, It will prniluop coti''i'ii\u'tiof< whicli

will be deploruhle lor Ihi* co'iutr^, I hnvr

listened with sonie care to nearly all tin'

upeeches thnt have been delivercil in tlii-

llouiie on thin qucdtion, and tho"0 wliirli I

had not the opportunity to hear, I have icad

with e(|\ial care; and I think I am fair in

utatini? that the objections made to this

arranftement are fourfold. The Hrst ohjcc-

tion ia thnt the effect will he to detlrct t!o

carrying trade froui Canailian chnnneU lo

American channels. The ^ecolld i« tha^ it

will destroy our natural ro-otirccs. l lie

third is thiit it will imperil our industries.

And the fourth—and certainly not the liast

—is that it will dissolve our autonomy and

land us ultimately in tlie American Kepuh

lie. T think I have there fairly •jtated what

are 'le objections of hon. irentlcnicn on

the <itlier side; and the House will perhaps

permit me to discuss them. Let us take

the first—the objection that this arranjie-

ment is RoinR to deflect trade from ('ana

dian channels into American channels. r!\is

question ia to be diricussed from two points

of view; from the point of view of the

poods goinp from (^innda into the Tnitoil

State* for the purpose of being carried over

t<. Great Britain, and the goods going from

Canada to the Unite" States for consunip

tion in the United States. Now, regarding

tlie first, those goods sent frniii Canada to

the Unite,! States, to he carried to Oreat

Britain, in what way does this arrsngement

undo the system now in existence? Tt does

not affect it one iota. At the present time

goods go from Canada to be shipped from

Boston. New York or any American port

without paying d\ity.. In tlie same way.

\merican goods come to Canada 'o he ship-

«d out by Montreal, Halifax, or St. .Tohn

without paving dniy. A i-mi>!<> of wi.c-.t

can leave Winnipeg for New York, arid

there be discharged and put on board ship

without duty being demanded. A cargo of

grain can leave Minneapolis to be taken to

Montreal and shipped theiic- without pav-

,Mir duly. This 1. l>v virMf of th- lHittd«ge

privilege which h»« been gi^n by ea^-h gov

.Tunient In the other. f..r tli.- purtt'"'- "'

tran.portat'on. It ha. I.een in '",••""'"'•

for soiiietl.ing like sixty ,\ears. ,>nd I have

never heard a complaint that It was unfair

to on.' part* or to the other. There was

,, lime tth.'n I felt ni-rvo-is oi. reflecting

that the hnndinp privilege was simply »n

act of i.'M".| will on th.- part of the I nited

Slates toward, us. Thit «a« the time when

ive hail no commiineation of our i-wn to

the sea Hut now tt.at we have a contlnn

ou» cnMiMiunicntion on Ciinedian sol from

sea to sra. wr feet fit the I'nited State.

can rem.i\e the bom- nir privilege at any

time tlii'V pleas". and if tliey do •" they

will siilfer more 1 1.an we shall. But. Sir,

our condition in that rispcot is absolutely

safe, whether this treaty pa-'p. or not.

Now, Sir, it does not follow that for my
part I am opposed 'o t!ie policy of retain-

ing in our own channels Caniidian trade;

on t'lo contrary, I am vrv solicitous in

that r(*p''ct. and f think I can show by

the records of this jovcrnnifnt Miat we have

fiivniired the l.iiildirtL' ot Ines through Can

ad^am territorv from eist to west with the

intent of k- aint' trade in our own e'lan

nels. But 1 uv say this to the hop. mem-
ber for N'ortl. Toronto (Mr. Fostir"! ,

to the

leader of rlie opposition Otr. Bor.'.'ti i. and

lo the nicnilar for Brandon (>fr Siftnn i

ospecinllr. tha» if they expect to keep trade

within Canadian channel- by IeL'i«l.itivr

en ir'nietit. by trade in-pcdments. they

make the greatest of all mistakes a mls

lake which was tried or i-e and had to be

abandoned. Sir. when tin- Canadian Paeifie

rnilwnv wa« created in 1S81 it was with the

avowed |>oiiry of creating a channel of

conimiiniciition between east and west; the

policy was to keep, so ^ir as legislation

could do if Canadian t' !e in Canmlian

channels. Nov. my hon friend from North

Toronto commented upon llii rather jevere-

ly, and with rreat forre of !;^--L'uage, as to

the results iip"'i the ciedit ot 'inada. upon

those who had invested their it;

enterprises, when they lear d

lesrislation the lit.rs , st :.' «

tapped at any pln.-e. and tm
'

diverted from channels runnit- . ..

west to channels runnincr n^rth and souti

This is the hini.'ua<;e which ?' e hort. member
for North Toronto made use of on fhat

occasion, and T qiiott- it in view of wh.at I

shall sny a few minutes later:

"Take the capital nvested in your east

and west lines of conimiinication : Was it

ever dreamed in Britair Sir. that the time

would come when a rha' -e of jiolicv would
l-.j ; J, jj,..»,j».j^ «.! \,y t.lifk T; 't^ who petitioned

for the money, who pie ,r tlie investment

< I cap tal and got it n* onsr last? Was it

ever dreamed th.it w!:- . this capital was
severely fixed and invested, the long lateral

y in fheso

it by thi«

could be
'vmld he
I ast and

r-w
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lines of railway should be tr.pped every few
miles by communication to draw off the
trade intended for them to southern routesand do away with the long haul of the
east and west lines!"

My hon. friend had in his mind perhaps
when he spoke that way the circumstance
that in the contract with the Canadian
t-aciHc Railway Company precautions had
been taken to keep the trade flowing east
and west. In that contract with the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company the follow-mg clause was inserted as clause 16:

"For twenty years from the date hereof
no line of railway shall be authorized by
the Dominion parliament to be constructed
south of the Canadian Pacific Railway from
any point at or near the Canadian Pacific
Kailway, except such line as shall run south-
west or to the westward of southward, not
to Within fifteen miles of latitude 49."

Mark the words. The men who inves ed
their money in that enterprise had this in-
ducement, that the Canadian government
would not permit any railway to be built
south of the line of the Canadian Pacific
railway, and that for fifteen miles south of
the boundary line there should be abso-
Intely no railway at all. Therefore, under
those circumstances, trade could not be di-
verted from Canadian to American chan-
nels, there could be no possible communi-
cation. That was the extreme precaution
whicli was taken by the government of that
day, that was a restriction upon the energj-
upon the enterprise of the people of the
west which was to last for twenty years.
Under that restriction the capitalists of
the world were invited to put their money
into the enterprise, and they did it, upon
the faith of the Canadian government. How
long did this restriction last? Did it last
twenty years? Sir, it lasted just six years,
and at last, after six years, the Canadian
government had to recall that legislation
And how did it occur? This is one of the
most dramatic pages of the history of our
country, and no one knows it better thanmy hon. friend from Brandon. I do not
know if he was then in the legislature, but
I know he was a young politician, and he
could not have been indifferent to what
was taking place. There was a restriction
put upon the energy, upon the enterprise
of the people of the west, and of the prov-
ince of Manitoba in particular. The people
of Manitobi' wanted power to trade north
and south, they wanted to trade with their
neighbours, the American people, they
wanted to have railway communication with
them. But there wa« a statute, there was
an Act of parliament, there was the auth-
ority of the Canadian government which
prevented them from trading with their
neighbours to the south, and the Canadian
government attempted for six years to keep
that legislation in force. The legislature

M
of Manitoba passed Acts chartering rail-
ways, allowing them to cross that rone of
territory which the government was at-
tempting to reserve from civilization and

« « **I«
benefits thereof. The legislature

of Manitoba wanted railways to communi-
cate north and south, thev chartered rail-
ways to that effect, and these charters were

?il, '"o^***
""* "''* another, disallowed in

1881, disallowed in 1882, disallowed in 1883
disallowed in 1884, disallowed in 1886, dis-
allowed in 1886, disallowed in 1887. Year
after year the legislature of Manitoba peti-
tioned this government, petitioned parlia-
ment, to do away with this restriction, and
year after year that prayer was denied. At
last in 1887, after this restriction put upon
their energy, the government of Manitoba,
with the assent of the whole people of
Manitoba, passed another Act authorizinjt
a railway to run from Winnipeg to the
boundary line where it could reach the
American system of railways, and this Act
was disallowed. The province passed be-
yond that disallowance, and proceeded to
build the railway, though there was no leg-
islation empowering them to do so. It was
practically an act of rebellion. My hon
friends from Manitoba, my hon. friend from
Brandon, remembers that on a certain
day in the month of October, 1887, when
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
challenged the right of the province to
cross their line towards the south, 200
citizens from the city of Winnipeg, mem-
bers of the government, members of the
^gislature, financial men, professional men,
merchants, bankers, went in a body to the
point of crossing and repelled force by
force, to allow the -roasing of the Cana"-
dian Pacific railway by the provincial line.

i«„n' :.
'^? 9?""'*''''" government camedown and at the following session the

pnvilege was repealed, a priv 'ege that hadto be bought back by the Canadian government from the Canadian Pacific railway.

t1 ""'b .*'i*
'"'"• member for North

Toronto, what became tlien of those invest-

dian Pacific railway upon the faith of the

by It? What became of this tureid rhe-
toric of my hon. friend which I read amoment ago:

nnZw'ltf'?-*
""''*'*' '""vested in your eastand west lines of communication ^\ds it

would coZtl" ^"'^'"k"'^-
^'"' *'»* ^^^ ''">«would come when a change of policy would

forZT'"""' V *^^ '"^" "»'° P^tmZd
n^V.nlf^""''^'

who pled for the investmentof capital and got it at long last?"

done all the same, and the result was thattheir stock, which was worth at that time
30 has now reached 213. I repeat, if you

fn nZJr r"*"! "'" P^-'P'" from' trading
in natural channels, no amount of leirisla-
tion will accomplish that object, bu? let
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nature alone, and then the trade will lie

carried on on Canadian lines. Why? Be-

cauBe we have the interior and the shorter

and the better lines. Take the condition

of things to-day; Winnipeg can trade with

Europe by way of the United States, it can

trade with Europe by way of Canada. The

line of railway from Winnipep to Montreal

is 1,414 miles, and from Montreal to Liver-

pool 2,760 miles, a total of 4,174 miles.

From Winnipeg to New York by way of

Minneapolis, Chicago and the American

lines, the distance is 1,790 miles, and from

New York to Liverpool 3.02B miles, a total

distance of 4,826 miles. The American line

is 4,826 miles, the Canadian line 4,174 miles,

a difference in favour of the Canadian line

of 652 miles. Do you require any legisla-

tion, I want to know, to compel trade to

choose the Canadian channel? Is it not

obvious that for very self-interest trade

will always take the Canadian line, because

it is the shorter one? Well, Sir, that is not

all. We have had experience as to what

has happened, and our experience has been

that our trade over the Canadian channels

has increased by leaps and hounds as

against the trade by the American chan-

nels. In IflOO the total amount of Cana-

dian wheat exported from Montreal was

4,000,000 bushels; in 1910 it had increased

from four million bushels to 14,140,000

bushels. Of American v.'-. it the total num-
ber of bushels exported trom Montreal in

1900 was 5,000,000 bushels, and in 1910 Mat
had increased to 10,000.000 bushels. s

therefore, there is no doubt on this point,

the Canadian line must have the prefer-

ence, because the Canadian line is the best

and the shortest. But, Sir, the question now
has to be examined from the point of view

of goods which are exported from Canada

to the United States with a view to con-

sumption in that country. My hon. friend

the leader of the opposition (Mr. Borden,

Halifax), when he spoke upon this sub-

ject, stated that our policy ought to be to

favour interprovincial trade. To this. Sir,

everybody agrees; we all favour interpro-

vincial trade in preference to trade with

other nations, and I am prepared to admit

with my hon. friend that the home market

is the best for all kinds of products. But

I have to observe to my hon. friend that

this agrepment concerns only natural pro-

n.icts, and my hon. friend will not contend

that the Canadian people can costume the

whole production of our natural products.

My hon. friend from Brtindon (Mr. SiftoiO

the other dav stated that the home market

would require about 80 per cent, of our

products. It is difficult to secure reliable

stitistics upon this point, so as to arrive

at a satisfactory conclusion how much of

meat, of eggs and of fruit is consumed t>y

a population. This depends much on tlip

means and wealth of the population, but it

is possible to obtain not only satisfactory.

but eonclusive evidence and statistics as

to the amount of wheat which is consumed

l.y a population, and it is far less than 80

per cent. Thirty years ago, or thereabouts,

the opinion was held that the consumption

of wheat was about five bushels per head,

and to-dav I am satisfied it is much larger.

T discussed the matter some fjw weeks

ago with a prominent miller, and his

opinion is that at the present tijne the con-

sumption of wheat is between 6 bushels and

7 bushels per head. If that be the case,

the Canadian consumption of wheat, as-

suming a population of 8,000.000, would be

about ."iO.noO.OOO busli- Is. If that be the

proportion of the consumption to the pro-

duction of Canada, then Canada consumes

onlv 50 per cent, of lipr production of wheat.

Where is the balance to go? My hon. friend

will tell me we have the English market.

So we have, the English market is quite

ample enough to take the surplus produc-

tion of wheat in this country, for many
years to come, although we are sure the

production will increase tenfold by and by.

But, Sir, there are other products than

wheat, which the British market cannot

absorb, or cannot absorb with the same con-

venience as the American market can. The

hon. member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton)

spoke of hay in Quebec, and rather hinted,

although he did not say so, that the send-

ing abroad of hay is bad business for the

farmer. I can tell my hon. friend from

Brandon (Mr Sifton) that no hay will be

exported from the hillsides of the eastern

townships of the province of Quebec, but

as the Minister of Agriculture reminded my
hon. friend from Brandon, we have in the

province of <, lebec natural meadows, which

require no tillage, and upon which the best

of timothy has been grown, not for M years,

hut for 100 years. Along the two shores of

Lake St. Peter there are natural meadows
a few Inches only above the level of tin-

water, which are yearly flooded, and which,

to the knowlcdgpc' every one in the pro-

vince, have been for a hundred years or

more growing hay and nothing else. The

counties of Berthler, Montmagny and St.

^lauricp. on the north shore, and the coun-

ties of Kicolrt, Yaiuaska and Richelieu on

the south, are so situated that they have a

population of, perhaps, 1.000, who are

growers of hay and for whom this treaty,

if it becomes law, will lie the mo«t positive

boon. To-day they cminot sell any hay in

the United States' locau«e there is a duty

of $4 a ton. I>et the duty he removed and
immediately there will he an Immense trade

in that section of the community, as there

was some thirty years ago. The same
thing applies In" the case of eggs, poultry

and mining products. For this reason it Is

to our advantage that we should have not

only the Britisli market, but the .American

market also. The hon. member for Bran-

don (Mr. Sifton) made the argument that

if you were to adopt this arrangement our
present facilities for transportation to
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Gn.«t Britain wo,iM become iigelew. I dif-

on ,W 1^"" """fether. The tr»de will go

fore!
'•"""""d'tiM than we raised be-

Tlicn there is the cattle trade. Years

Hritam. We have some yet, but it Is not

retarded by the emharpo put on it some 20years ago or so. and, therefore, if we are

.-n tWnia*8t".t?r " " "^^'^ '""'^-^^

Tt^"^' J •"""?
J° » '*'>' important point.

repeated .n the press; indeed, the gtate-

tw K "*K^*"
''""'^*'' *° '" "'''!»* ""tain.

.„ i„7* ' """""Pement we were putting

Urlr 1 /T^ possibility of mutual pre-

hon fnend from Brandon made that arpV
,7I"*' r,t ^ ^"^^

'"'V''
'' '^•"° tl"* "ther

wfth +LI ^ ^"""'. ^ *»'^* Po^'ti^o '""e

a^ttteme^l
statement, and I say more: thatKtatement does not bear criticism ; it has

2lU^ ^.
"""'y^-'J ^"r it" falsene'ss to be

h^« ;. ^""V r "" *^'» "''''' »' the Househaje never taken part, we have refused to
taite part, in the controversy which has

tion of mutual preferential trade. We would

w! *"'''^';*'P/"'*" «nd the free traders.

thouKht ,t would not be any part of ourbusiness we thought it woi.ld be an actof impudence for us to take part in thiscontroversy, whether on the one side ofthe question or the other, and we preferredo remain silent upon that point! having
laid our policy before the Enplish peopleAnd what was our policy? Our policy was

rre,f''Rj5/-^ */'!. ^''"'"'•" """"t*" inRreat Britain at the conference of 1902, and
It was in these words:

The Canadian ministers stated that ifthey could he assured that the imperial
pcvernment would accept the principle of
preferential trade penernllv. aEd particu-

in'heCedK-'"/"'"' P^"'^"^*'' '»^^"«'^«

nnw I
• i^ l^'"P<'<"n exemption fromdutiesnow levied or hereafter imposed, they (theCanadian ministers) would be prepared topo further into the subject and^ndeavour

Lcr«?.H -,*'"' ?'"'"'' "-anofaeturer someincreased advantage over his foreign com-
petitors in the markets of Canada."
This was our policy laid down at the

Imperial Conference of 1002. This is our
policy ,n this year 1911 at the conference

7^ia\" Tu"" ?
*"''*' f'""- We have been

told by the other side of the House that
the action we have taken with regard to
this agreement has made it impossible to
implement the policy thus laid down. How
can that be argued seriously t Th« Qina-

sta?ed"tw t7
'* *'" conference In 1902

«,.;» n ? •*''*y ''"^ prepared to give to

^„nd. fjT" " P/*'*'*"" on manufactured
goods in «»„r market if Great Britain would

friJ^
preference on our natural products

in her market Great Britain does not ex-

rmi r^'"'*"^' P'-«'l"et8: on the con-

products. We are exporters not of manu-

aZZf '"f '"''''.' •*"* "^ ""t"™' product .

P?od,Tct. -hhT 'k
P^'^T" of manufactured

can. , ;,1 T*
''*''* 'f''" *o the Ameri-

for their natural products as thev havep:ven us a free entrance to their markitfm- our natural products and how caTthataffect the British Islands? Snrelv in noway at all jan it affect our trade wi?h

martt- w^h' R""'"'' "t"''?
'«" ""*« »-market with their natural products but

b, he??f'"
*•">* ?"/'«"<! wilfnever senS a

nowever, England can give us a preferencem her market for our natural products ^fshe chooses to change her policyfand then

7.ctZr^"7\^° ^''^' herSipon her manu
rape. Sir, the policy of Canada is iust thesame as it was three months ago when thUarrangement was made; nav, it is the sime

llt^. "M^J"" ''^«" '°' tVeast 12 yearsand It will be the policy of the Canadiangovrrnment at the next"^ Imperial Confer

hen S'Sl'tllT*! r V--t. m"tnien of all the shrieks and lamentation,and imprecations we have heard from TilSides upon this point? Surely the question

were" i wou",d^°'""^
"'""^"^ »"' ?"'''"

wf : •
"^"'^ ^""^ answered itself. Per-haps It IS just as well now, since I am rl

r^aTrshould^
t"''""" *° this'Ue^meit:

hn« hJ„ .,
"""^ '.'P «"other point whichhas been made against it and which ha"drawn many a tear from the eyes of somegent emen sitting on the other ^side ? «fer to the consequences of the agreement

Natrol-Vrratfer-I^^rrirf
?J It'"^certain old treaties be^wee" EnVand^ndether countries in which it i, provMed that

^vef''p^efe°ren'""^°'
'" '"''''"'•«' "^o""

wnrM t^*^ . *" ""y country In theworld the same treatment shall be eiven to

aske7?Jr ^.^ *"'' ^-^^ -'th £ g uVwasked for the renunciation of these treaf!«Simi ar treaties with other countries we^not in our way, and, therefore we did n^trouble about them. However al7«f . . 2den these treaties have aslumei -n
"''"

magnitude in the eyes of some .ndw"'



tet \i» uxttiiiine iu detail what it is com-
posed uf iu this iuime. Tlie whole world lu

detail, so far as these treaties are concern-

ed comprises, Venezuela, Switzerland, Swe-
den, Spain, Russia, Japan, Denmark, Colom-
bia, Bolivia (and who ever heard of any
trade with Bolivia), Austria-Uungary, and
the Argentine Kepublic. Let us see what
our trade is with these nations. All told

last year we exported to Venezuela $14,00U

worth and we actually imported from Vene-

zuela $63,000 worth, a trade which would
probably supply the next corner grocery.

And, in this $33,000 worth of trade of

Venezuela there is not included any of the

natural products we mention iu our agree-

ment with the United States. Then from
Switzerland we imported $2,033,000 worth

and we exported to Switzerland $10,000

worth, and our imports from Switzerland

were chiefly silks and cottons and manu-
factures of silks and cottons. Sweden, our

exports last year were $111,000, and our

imports $207,000, and there was not a dol-

lar's worth of anything included in the

agreement. We exported to Spain last year

$51,000 worth and imported from Spain $1,-

040,000 worth, and our imports included

fruits, but they were oranges and tropical

fruits of that character such as are not

provided for in the agreement at all. With
Russia, our exports were $59,000 last year

and our imports $138,000 and i cannot find

among them a single article which would
come within the scope of the agreement.

To Norway and Sweden our exports were

$487,000 and our imports $168,000, and
amongst Vneae there are some f.sh, and
Norway would have the benefit of free fish

under this agreement and that is the first

item we find which is at all aflfected. Then,

we have some trade with Japan, but does

any one imagine that Japan will send us

wheat or butter or eereals? With Denmark
we had some trade, but not very extensive,

our exports being $425,000 and our imports

$86,000, and while Denmark is a butter ex-

porting country not a pound of butter came
to Canada from Denmark. Then, with the

State of Colombia our exports were $42,000

and our imports $28,000, but they included

nothing mentioned in the arrangement.

Bolivia — we have not any trade with it;

we do not import anything from it or

export anything to it. Austria-Hungary

—

our imports are $1,410,000 and our exports

$60,000; the imports are chiefly laces and

things of that kind. Then I come to the

last—the Argentine Republic; our total ex-

ports are $2,800,000, and our total imports

$2,181,000; but I find that we have not im-

ported from the Argentine a sinfrle article

that is included in this agreement. The
Argentine, however, is a wheat-growing

country, and it exports wheat; but if ever

the Argentine Republic sends wheat to

Canada, there is no reason why Canada

should not send wheat to the Argentine,

so that objection i» wholy exploded and

may be dismissed without further refer-

ence.

Another objection which has been taken

to this ayrecnient is that it will destroy our

natural resources. My hon. friend from

North Toronto was particularly indignant

on this point. He grew eloquent and asked

us wh;t we meant by establishing a Con-

servation Commission for the preservation

of our natural resources and then proceed-

ing with ruthless hands to destroy their

work, i have to say to my hon. friend

that the Commission for the preservation

of our natural resources was intended to

deal not at all with questions of political

economy, but with questions of physical

science. My hon. friend told us that we

should preserve our natural resources for

our children and for our children's child-

ren; but I ask my hon. friend, what is the

object of these natural resources? Soil,

water, forests, minerals, have been given

to man by the Creator for the use of man,

and all civilized nations liavc acted accord-

ingly. Why did our ancestors leave their

respective lands and come to this country

and take it from the Indians if it was not

for the purpose of taking hold of the nat-

ural resources of the country and using

them for their benefit t The Indians were

men after the heart of my hon. friend from

North Toronto—they were great preservers

of natural resources. They kept them not

for themselves, but for their children and

the children of their children. They never

used them to any great extent. The terri-

tory they inhabited contained many min-

erals; but when our ancestors came here,

tliey found the Indians using implements

made of wood and stone. They never cul-

tivated the soil; they lived on fish and

game. They were in the midst of immense
forests, but they never felled a tree to

build a house. They lived beside the most
noble streams in the world, but they did

not use them to turn a wheel; they never

even used water to wash. They were peo-

ple after the heart of my hon. friend from

North Toronto. Our ancestors who came
here, came to enjoy the natural resources

of tlie land. Unfortunately, they not only

used, but also abused them. It is the re-

proach of the white settler that if he has

used these natural resources, he has been

imprudent, and has destroyed them much
more wantonly than he has consumed them
for him own benefit. It is charged to-day

against the Canadian fanner that he is not

cultivating the soil, but mining it, and tak-

ing all the fertility out of it. U is charged

against the Canadian lumberman that he is

not only propping the lumber, as he should,

but in his operations, is destroying much
more than he uses. I think it is admitted

that in this valley of the Ottawa, where
timber has been cut for the last one hund-

red years, the lumbermen have destroyed

more timber than they have ever carried

away. Sir, the object of the Conservation
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UniimiMion » g,mply to in.truct the f»rm-
er«, the lumbernieu and others, how to lue
tiie nai -al resources of the country. But
f that i.e the case, the Commisgion, which

HrAJ^
Pre'j'ded over by my hon. friend

nhn^^""' 1^'" '^° »" immenw service inshowing all our people how to use these re-
sources with prudence, so that they will be
preserved for our children and our child-
ren s chiluren.
But. Si.', wliat has this to do with this

agreement
1 My hon. friend says that our

«•-"}}"*'.'' T'"
'"' '"•'«"' ^y "'« Americans.

V^ell the Amencaus will take them if tlwvpay for them; but whether they take them
or not, wliether this agreement goes into
force or not, the natural resourcis of the
country will be made use of, and I hope
in a more prudent manner than they areat the present time. My hon. friend fromAorth Toronto need have no more apore-
hension on that point.

'^^

I pass to a more important objection,
really the only objection of any consequence
tliat I know of. That objection is that thisagreement with imperil our industries. How
Hill It imperil our industries? This airree-ment is concerned chiefly with natural pro-

^lu • wu :* ".•* "^ manufactured products
dealt with in it, except agricultural imple-
ments. In negotiating this agr. ,7.Tient wehave adhered strictly to the terms of the
resolution which was adopted at the Liberal

LTv'h '7 °i Z^"^'
'" ^•''"h the Liberal

party declared for a treaty of reciprocity
"atufal products and a carefully-consi.f-

ered list of manufactured products. Wliv

?i^„ ,"%.?."' 1^'' restriction in our resolu-
tion? Why did we state in so many words
that the reciprocity which we would neiro-
tiate If ,t ever became our lot to do so.

w«« H ^ ^"fi™'/"/
"*'"'"' Products, andwould be confined to a carefully prepared

hst of manufactured products? Because,
&ir, there is a vast difference between reci-
procity m natural products and recipro-
city in manufactured goods. This is the
reason we have acted with this prudence.
I do not know who was present at the
Conference which took place between ourtwo friends beside me and Mr. Knox; but
It IS not a great effort of imagination tosuppose that the Americans were far more
concerned about obtaining reciprocity in
manufactured products than in natural' pro-
ducts; but our negotiators would not eon-

nr!l^.,„t°
?"y 'ep'P'-ocity in manufactured

products, but insisted on limiting the aeree-ment simply to such manufactured pro-
""^8 as agricultural implements.

Well, we limited our negotiations to thatand in doing this, I know that we have notgone as far as certain sections of the com-

wanted free implements altogether, but we
did not think It prudent or advisable to gothat far. And why? The reason is thit
the men on the treasury bencles, who are
responsible, recognize in tariff matters the

wide difference between manufaeturcd and
natural products. It is easy enough to put
up a customs duty or enact a protective
duty, but it is always a difficult task to
decrease or remove such a duty. The reason
is well known. It is obvious that if you
raise the customs duty or impose a protec-
tive duty you create at once a ttctitioua
temperature; and if tlie industries estab-
lished under that tarilf and under that tem-
perature and condition, have to face aud-
denly a removal of the duty, you might
annihilate in the course of one night mil-
lions of capital and reduce to non-emnloy-
raent tho isands of operatives. That is
why we have acted as we have done. We
ha\e gone very timidly, with great eare into
this ajjreement. When we came into office
us, the same consideration weighed upon
in 189ti, we liad the same problem before
us, and we took the utmost possible precau-
tion—whilst giving, as we were bound to
do, to the consuming public an abatement
of the tarilf—we took every precaution in.
so doing not to injure any existing indus-
try, and 1 think we have been successful.

So'^e hon. MEMBKKS. Hear, hear.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Although it
was part of our policy to obtain reciprocity
with the United States, we have acted care"-
fully in so doing and have not injured any
industry. Tire only industry affected is
that of agricultural implements, on some
of whicli the duty has been reduced from
17 Vj per cent, to 15 and on others from 20
per cent, to 15 per cent. It would have
been pleasing for myself at all events to
have gone beyond tliat, but we considered
that if we did, we would perhaps not do jus-
tice to the large number who have invest-
ed money in these establishments.

This government does not exist for the
larmers alone or the manufacturers alone
or for any one class, but for the manufac-
turers and farmers and for all the classes
winch compose our nation.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I do not admit
that there should be any antagonism be-
tween class and class. I do not admit that
there should be any antagonism between
tlie man-factiiror and the farmer. The
manufacturer is the best friend of the far-
mer, and the farmer is viie best friend of
the manufacturer. Let them walk hand in
liand, let tach profit; but so far as we are
concerned, for 14 years we have adminis-
tered tlic governmnt of this country on
tliese lines, trying to do away with class,
trying to keep ahead of others, keeping al-
ways in mind the motto: Freedom for all
and privileges for none. Tliat has been our
policy and that policy we shall continue.
1 here are men who believe that we are go-
ing tc recklessly ruin industry and capital.
Capital 18 timid under all circumstances and
the man who is at the head of affairs and
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the ministers who assist him, would not be
worthy of the public conlidence if tliey

were not always careful to ncc that capital

will be safe whenever it iii invcstod in any
induittry in this country.

Mr. BURRELL. Would my rlRlit hon.

friend permit mc one question? Ooes not

the very arjfument !«• has put up on be-

half of the manufacturers apply witli crush-

ing force to the fruit industry t

Sir WILFRID LAURIKR. Not in the

least. My hon. friend will obsfrve that we
have not obtained for tlie manufacturers a

free market on the other side of the line,

but we have obtained a free market for the

fruit grow'ers.

Mr. nORDEX (Halifax). Might I ask a

question ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. One is enough,

I think.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I think so. too.

Sir WILFRID LAURIKR. 1 do not ob-

ject to interruptions, hut when a man has

been on his feet for some time and is an-

xious to get through, he does not care to

enter into a controversy with some one who
interrupts. But I may say to my hon.

friend that when in committee, I shall be

>ery happy to answer all these questions.

Mr. CURRIE (Sinieoe). T understand that

under the rules, when a matter is being dis-

cussed in committee, a minister of the

Crown, if he is asked a (piestion, is boimd

to answer, and has not tlie right to dis-

pute the right of any member to ask a

question. I have never heard of such a

thing; it is an innovation.

Mr. DEPl'TY SPEAKER. There is no

such rule. The hon. member who has the

floor is the onlv one who has the right to

speak to the question. No other member

has the right to interrupt eitlier with a

remark or a question. Sucli interruptions

are permitted freq\iently, and parliamentar-

ians have said that they are the spic3 of

debate, but they are entirely limited to

such interruptions or qtiestions as the

speaker who has the lloor at tlie moment
will allow. There is no distinction in that

respect between a minister and an ordinary

meinber.

Air. CURRTE (Simcoe). 1 am quite will-

ing, Mr. Chairman, to bow to your rvding,

but I say that it is an innovation in parlia-

mentary practice.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. If tho hon.

gentleman does not accept the ruling of .he

chair, he is at liberty to appeal to the

House, but not to discuss the ruling.

Sir WILFRID LAUTHER. I may say to

mv hon. friend that it is not an innovation

aiid that of course a minister i* bniiiid to

answer questions, but there is a time to

answer them and when that time comes, I

shall lie happy to reply. Before 1 depart

from this subject, let me say that to carry

out this agreement, everything has been

ilone, we v,itc careful of all the interests

and folh)\ved in the line established in 1890,

namely, that stability of taritf is one of

the ele'iients of success in all enterprises.

I now come to the last of the objections

raised again^-t us. Hon. gentlemen opposite

lind witliiii tlie four corners of this agree-

ment the latent, the insipient destruction

of our industries, but it is still more ditli-

cult to lind therein the fatal germ which

is to dissolve our autonomy li.Tally landing

it into the .American Republic Autonomy!
They s[>eak of autonomy. Why, it was only

last year we heard the same men rebuke

us because we paid too much attention to

autonomy.
But. w-hether they approve of autonomy,

or whether they combat it, they show clear-

ly, in one instance as in the other, that

they never understood or appreciated the

true meaning of the word. This new-born

zeal for autonomy, when reduced to actual

exposition, is generally expressed somewhat
in this way: There may be, perhaps, no
danger to our autonomy in this agreement
itself; but this is only a first step that will

bt followed by others. This, they tell us,

is a trade agreement confined to natural

products; another time the agreement will

be extended to manufactured pro'd\ict»; this

will be followed by commercial union and
lastly by political" union. Such logic, Sir,

will "carry you any distance, in any direc-

tion, to any conclusion which hope, fear or

any other passion may suggest. With such

logic the world has long been familiar. Was
there ever, in any land, at any tfnie, a re-

form proposed which was not immediately
denounced as revolution by the forces of

reaction? With this logic we have been

particularly familiar in this country ever

since the first days of responsible govern-

ment. Open the records of our own old

discussions, and you will find that when
the reformers of "that day were asking for

responsibe government, all the Tories dc-

nouncf J the idea as being the first step

towanis annexation. It is not. therefore,

to be wondered at that, if, upon this occa-

sion, the whole Conservative party have
been moved by the old instincts or Toryism.
But the manner in which this reform which
we now bring forward is opposed, to my
mind, will be seen by anybody who exam-
ines the question to be an insult to the

intelligence and character of the Canadian
people. What are the arguments we hear
against this agreement to justify the posi-

tion which is taken that this is a first step

towards the dissolution of our autonomy?
We are trld that this agrement may, per-

haps, lead to certain .satisfactory results

for some time, but that later it nuiv be re-

moved, and if removed, may be followed

by a high protectionist tariff, and under
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•uch cireumatancps flip riinndmn people
would not Imv*' tlip Hliuniiia to rfi«i«t tlie

dislocation of trndc but would bp forcH-d

to -ifck rcfu^TP in tlip Aiiicrii-an union. Tliis
is tlip arniinipnt wiiicli we liavc lipard from
tlip b-ndpr of the opposition (Mr. Hordpn,
Halifa.x); this is tlip arjfuincnt of my lion,

friend from North Toronto (Mr. Fo-tcr).
Nay, this is pvpn tlip arjiunipnt wp have
heard from my lion, friend from Krandon
(.\Ir. Sifton), who, on this orcasion of all

occasions, has deserted the principles o.'

Liberalism to join the principles of Con-
servalisni. Let niP refer to the rpstolutions
of the Hoard of Trade of Toronto,— F take
thpse because they contain in condensed
form all the arjjunipnfs with which we have
been deluged in this House. The third
resolution says:

"3. That any present benefit to any »pr-
tion of Canada or to any interest therein
whicli niipht accrue from aaid afrreement
would be mftrp than ofr«pt by the loss and
injury to other sections and interestti."

There is an admission that in this agree-
ment there will be a benefit at Ipiist to
some sections of the community. It may
be qualified, hut it is there all" the same.
And the fourth and fifth resolutions read;

"4. That the proposed agreement would
weaken the ties which liind Canada to the
empire."

"5. That to avoid the disruption of trade
which after some years under said agree-
ment wo>ild result were said agreement
herminated and a protective taflfir against
Canada established by the United States.
Canada would be forced to closer trade re-
lations with them, which would still further
weaken those ties and make it more diffi-

cult to avert political union with the Unit-
ed States.

Mark those words—'Can we be forced to
closer trade relations.' Well, Sir, if Can-
rda would be forced, what would force it?
Nations there have been which, in the face
of a great emergency, a great national cal-
amity, would rise to the occasion, and even
the women throw their jewels and orna-
ments into the common fund for the pro-
tection of the country. But we are told
here by Canadian Tories that if a crisis,

an economic crisis, were to arise in • hich
their pockets would be liable to sufTer, they
would hesitate between the pockets and
their loyalty.

But, Sir,' the Tories of fifty years ago
were made of sterner stuff. Tn

"

1854, the
treaty which was negotiated by Lord Elgin,
with Francis Hincks as his Prime Minister,
resulted in immediate abundance of pros-
perity. Ten years afterward* the treaty was
repealed, and a high protective tariff sub-
stituted for it. At that time, did Cana-
dians falter? Did they hesitate? Were they
forced into closer relations with the United

States? Did they seek a refuge in politi-

cal union? No, in the face of tliat action
they conceived and organized th Canadian
federation.

The treaty of INri4 as negotiated by Lord
KIpin, when, as 1 have said, he had as
his first minister Francis Ilincka it

was ratified in 1854 by the first

Liberal-Conservative administration os
presid»'d over by that staunch, stal-
wart Tory, Sir Allan .Marnab, and one of
its members was the young man, John A.
aiacdonald. Did Sir Allan Macnab, or did
John A. Mucdonald falter? Did they say to
Lord Klgin that they would not advise the
ratification of the treaty for fear that, if

it were afterwards abolished, the Canadian
people would be forced into closer relations
with the United States? On the contrary,
their advice to Lord Klgin was to ratify the
treaty. It never occurred to them that,
even if the treaty could be repealed, as it

was repealed ten years later, there would
be a single Canadian who would be led by
the dislocation of trade to seek to change
his country's allegiance. But imagine what
would have been the colloquy between Lord
Elgin and his advisers, if, instead of being
ad\ised by such men as Sir Allan Macnab
and John A. Macdonald, he had l)€en ad-
vised by the present leaders of the oppo-
sition, my hon. friend Mr. Borden and my
lion, friend (Jeorge Eulas Foster. 'Sir,' they
would have said, 'do not ratify this treaty".'

iMtd Elgin would ask them, 'Why; will not
the treaty be a cause of satisfaction to the
iwople?' 'It would,' they would answer;
'but that is the very thing we dread. It

may bring us pro.sperity. But, after pros-
perity comes, the treaty may be repealed
and replaced by a high" tariff and we are
not sure that our knees would be firm
enough and our spines strong enough to
resist the aggression of the Americans.'
We reject the advice of the timorous-

hearted men of to-day; we stand by the
advice of the stout h'earted men of fifty
years ago. Reviewing the situation as it

is placed before us, far from sharing the
forebodings, the lugubrious forebodings, ut-
tered concerning what is to follow the ap-
plication, not of a new principle but of
an old policy, it seems to me there are
evidences many that we are now enterini:
upon a new era in our relations wtih our
neighbours, that we can see already whit
ening on the horizon the dawn of a better
day. One thing is certain, one thing can-
not be denied, that the relations whicli
have e.visted lietween the two countries for
the last fifty years, espcially for th las:
twenty years, still more for the last twelvi'
years, and which almost came to a crisis .i

year ago—those relations have been a blot
upon the civilization of the two countries.
They have amounted practically tc a pro
clamation of noncommercial intercourse be
tween the two countries, .so far as legisla
tion could bring that about. Another thinj:
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cannot be denied, that the man who raided
^

lh« Con^orvalivc party to tlm hiu'lu'-t pitch '

<)f power and influence, the uiaii who-ie

naiin' i* »till ,revered, tlioujjii lii-" cviiiiple i«

not followed.'sir John A. .\I:i<<lon;ild, dcpre-

ciUi'd and dreaded that 'itiiation. lie liid

all tliat man coiild do l<> cliaiiv>' and im-

prove it. To that end lie inadi' his lu:-t

appeal to tlie Canadian piMiplc.

One otlier tliin;; caiindt he denied, that

at tlii< moment, anion;;-! the thoii^fliful

men of the American union. Ihe Irrliiiy is

(»rowinj{ up tliat the poliiv wliirli tlicy have

pnrsncd towards ns for Hie hi-t fifty years

has heen wron;;, tliat it lian heen injurious

to themselves as well as to us, that it is

sellisli and nurrow, and they are prcpareil

to retrace their steps and to enter with us

info n mutually iirolitjihle commercial in-

tercourse. Now, when we reach that sta;;e.

it is inconceivahle that we in Canada should

he told that this retro^jrade policy, lon«

followed hy the L'niled States, and which

they are now on the eve of ahaiuloninp,

sho'iild become the Canadian policy, and

that we sliould follow a policy of non-coui-

niercial intercour.se with them. It is in-

credible, and yet w.-> have heard that idea

proclaimed apain and ajrain in this House.

We are told that unless this retroprade

policy is maintained Canada is exposed to

danger, and we are threatened that \mles«

this policy of non-intercourse is maintain-

ed we are doomed to annexation. Annex-

ation! Annexation! Tliere was at one

time a pretty strong annexationist move-

ment in this" country, and it received its

first check when Lord Kl^in hroupht back

from Washlnpton the reciprocity treaty of

18!)6. From that day to this the desire of

annexation has dwindled aiid dwindled, un-

til there is not a vestipe of it left in any

part of this country.

Once upon a time—this is also a matter

of history—the conviction of every Ameri-

can citizen was that the Canadian confeder-

ation should become a part of the Americjin

union. Recent events have shown that there

are still men in the United .'States who
harbour that hope. 15ut there are also men
who are bepinninp to perceive that the re-

public, thonph its career has been plorious,

has yet many questions to solve and many
rianpers to face; and many of them are l)e-

pinninp to reeopnize that the solution of

their dilTicult problems would Ik- -eriously

complicated, perhaps fatally impaired, if.

in the territory of the reptihlic, was to he

included another territory as large as their

own, with a peonle not yet a« numcrouii,

but destined to be as numerous as their

own, with problems of their own aUo to

solve, and whose union with the United

States woi.ld only add to the complications

of their own that the American [M-ople have

to meet. If my Door voice could be heard

throuphout tiie'lenpth and breadth of tlii*

countrv. and if. without any presumpti<iu,

it could he heard also beyon.l Hie frontier,

I would s;iy to our .Vmerican neiphlnjurs

that, flatterinp as may be to their pride, the

idea that tlie tiTritory of the republic should

extend over the whole continent from the

waters of Hie (Julf of Mexico to the waters

of the .Arctic (Wan, remember that wo
Canadians were l)orn under the same flaj?

a- were our a^icestors, a flap under which

perhaps they iii.iy have suffered some op-

pression, but which to us has iH'en, and is

more than ever, the emblem of frcedam.

Kemember that if you have founded a na-

tion upon a separation from the mother-

land, we Canadians have set our hearts

upon buildinp up a nation without sepera-

tion: that in this task we are alrejidy far

advanced, with our institutions, with our

national entity as a people, and with every-

thinp that coiistitutes a nation, to which we
are just as devoted as you are to yo^lr^.

Kemember that the blood wfiich flows in

our veins is just as pood as your own, and

that if you are a proud people, though we
have not your nnmlwrs. we are just as

j.art with our national existence, we would

proud as you are, and that, rather than

j>art with "our lives. If my voice could be

heard that far, I would presume to say to

our American friends: There may be a spec-

tacle |K'rhaps nobler yet than the spectacle

of a united continent, a spectacle which

woiild astound the world by its novelty and
prandeur. the s|)eetacle of two people I'vinp

in amity side by side for a distance of 4,000

miles, a line which is hardly visible in

many (nuirters, with not a cannon, with

fortress on either side, with no arament
one apainst another, but livinp in harmony,
in mutual confidence, and wHh no other

rivalry than a penerous emulation in com-
merce and the arts of peace. To the Cana-

dian people I would say that if it is pos-

sible for us to obtain such relations be-

tween these two young and growing na-

tions, Canada will have rendered to old

Knpland. the mother of nations, nay, to the

whole Uritish Empire. iV service unequalled

in its present effect, and still more in its

far-reaching consequences.




